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Family-professional partnership is an essential component of the special education process for 
children with intellectual and/or developmental disabilities (IDD; Individuals with Disabilities 
Education Act, 2004). However, many families face barriers to participation in the special 
education process. Latino families especially face systemic barriers when participating in 
educational decision-making for their children with IDD. Although prior studies have tested 
programs to develop special education advocates to support families of children with IDD, few 
studies have examined how to improve advocacy among Latino families to support their own 
children with IDD. In this study, I examined the effectiveness and feasibility of the Familias 
Incluidas en Recibiendo Mejor Educación Especial (FIRME), a four-session special education 
advocacy training program for Latino families of children with IDD, with respect to: increasing 
special education knowledge, advocacy, empowerment, and service needs; and decreasing stress. 
Twenty-three participants were included in this single-group, intervention study. After 
completing the FIRME program, participants demonstrated significantly increased: special 
education knowledge; advocacy; and empowerment. In addition, participants were satisfied with 
the logistics of the program and met their expectations for the program. Notably, parent stress 
increased after attending the program. To attribute changes in outcomes to the FIRME program, 
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 CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
Family-professional partnership is an essential component of the special education 
process for children with intellectual and/or developmental disabilities (IDD). Although the 
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA, 2004) embeds many rights for parents of 
children with disabilities, parents often face systemic barriers when accessing school services. 
Such barriers include inaccessible procedural safeguards (Mandic et al., 2012) and logistical 
challenges (e.g., lack of childcare and transportation to attend Individualized Education Program 
[IEP] meetings; Mueller, 2015; Mueller & Buckley, 2014). In part, because of these systemic 
barriers, parents of children with disabilities (versus school professionals) are less likely to 
participate in IEP meetings (Shapiro et al., 2004). 
Latino children with IDD are an increasingly growing student population in the U.S. 
Specifically, 13% of children who receive special education services are Latino. Because Latino 
children with IDD are an increasingly growing student population (U. S. Census Bureau, 2011) 
and Latino (versus White) families face greater systemic barriers in special education (Hughes et 
al., 2008), it is critical to better understand the experiences of Latino families of children with 
IDD. For example, Latino (versus White) families face unique barriers in IEP meetings 
including: interpreters inaccurately communicating information at IEP meetings (Hughes et al., 
2002), special education documents only being offered in English (Shapiro et al., 2004), and an 
exacerbated power differential between school personnel and families (Salas, 2004). 
Consequently, it is important to provide targeted support to Latino families to ensure access to 
needed services for their children with IDD. 
There may be several ways to assist families, including Latino families, in overcoming 
systemic barriers and accessing services for their children with IDD. For example, special 
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education knowledge may enable families to access needed school services for their children. 
According to school professionals, when families are knowledgeable about special education 
services, they are more likely to access needed services for their children (Burke et al., 2018).  
Further, knowledge about special education is noted as one of the primary advocacy strategies 
among families of children with IDD (Burke & Hodapp, 2016; Trainor, 2010). Unfortunately, 
Latino (versus White) families of children with IDD often report less special education 
knowledge (Burke et al., in press). Further, special education knowledge alone is insufficient to 
help Latino parents access services for their children with IDD (Ryan & Quinlan, 2017).    
Empowerment is also important for families of children with disabilities, including 
Latino families. Empowerment has been demonstrated to be a critical trait in accessing disability 
services (Taylor et al., 2017). In a quasi-experimental study by Burke and colleagues (2016), the 
researchers conducted a pilot study to examine the feasibility and effectiveness of an advocacy 
program for Latino families of children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD). The intervention 
(versus control) group demonstrated greater special education knowledge and empowerment. 
Specifically, Latino families felt more empowered to advocate for special education services. 
Unfortunately, Latino (versus White) families often report feeling less empowered due to the 
unique barriers (e.g., lack of resources) faced by Latino families (Rodriguez et al., 2014).  
Advocacy is also critical to access special education services. It is globally recognized 
that advocacy can help families access needed services for their offspring with IDD (Burke, Lee 
et al., 2016; Cohen, 2012). Advocacy can be an especially helpful strategy for Latino families 
(Cohen, 2012). However, advocacy can also be especially difficult for Latino families due to 
systemic barriers. Burke (2017) conducted a mixed methods study to examine whether rural 
(versus urban) Latino parents of children with IDD had different empowerment, family-
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professional partnerships, and barriers to advocacy. Rural and urban families reported some 
similar barriers to advocacy such as lack of parent trainings about special education. Other 
barriers included discrimination and racism on behalf of school professionals. Thus, it is 
important to help increase advocacy among Latino families of children with IDD. 
Parent well-being—namely, stress—is important among families of children with IDD. 
Stress is especially important among Latino families as Latino families of children with (versus 
without) IDD as well as among Latino (versus White) families of children with IDD experience 
worse well-being (Magaña et al., 2015). When parents are less stressed and have better health, 
they may have the time, effort, and ability to access services for their children with IDD (Geenen 
et al., 2003; Trainor, 2010). However, when parents are stressed, they are more likely to have 
poor parenting strategies (Hastings, 2002) and there may be a negative impact on their offspring 
(Rossiter & Sharpe, 2001). In a qualitative study of 16 Latina mothers of children with autism 
spectrum disorder (ASD; Rios et al., 2020), participants reported being stressed before, during, 
and after IEP meetings. Notably, all parents had clinically high levels of stress. In addition, 
participants reported that having more special education knowledge would help decrease their 
stress.  
 Accessing services is important for all families of children with IDD. This is particularly 
true for Latino families of children with IDD. When families have access to services to meet the 
needs of their children, children with IDD have more favorable outcomes (Peng, 2009). 
Unfortunately, Latino (versus White) families receive significantly fewer services and have 
higher unmet service needs (Magaña et al., 2013). Some factors that account for service 
disparities include less maternal education and fewer resources.  
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To address advocacy, special education knowledge, empowerment, parent stress and 
unmet service needs, parent education programs (e.g., special education advocacy programs) are 
becoming increasingly common in the United States (Burke, 2013). Yet, it is unclear how 
effective such programs are for parents and their children with IDD. Further, it is unclear how 
culturally responsive these programs are for Latino families of children with IDD. Given the 
disparities in knowledge, advocacy, empowerment, services, and stress among Latino (versus 
White) families of children with IDD, it is critical to examine parent education programs to 
determine whether they may ameliorate such disparities.  
Problem and Significance 
 
 Latino families face disparities in accessing services for their children with IDD due to 
systemic barriers. In their study of 226 participants, Eisenhower and Blacher (2006) found that 
Latina (versus White) mothers were less connected to disability service systems and less able to 
access needed services because of financial, linguistic, and cultural barriers. Latino (versus 
White) mothers with lower socioeconomic backgrounds had more difficulty accessing resources 
to support their children with IDD. Similarly, Salas (2004) suggested that when Latino families 
sought services for their children with IDD, they were likely to face systems and structures (e.g., 
community services, special education system) that were inadequately prepared to help them 
navigate service delivery systems. Often, this resulted in Latino families receiving culturally 
unresponsive school services for their children. 
 Notably, parent education programs (e.g., advocacy programs) can be used as a lever to 
address disparities among Latino families (Cohen, 2013). Because parents spend the most time 
with their children (McCurdy & Daro, 2001), parent education programs can support families to 
better serve their offspring with IDD. Indeed, the primary purpose of advocacy is to improve 
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outcomes for children with disabilities (Burke, 2013). There is a wealth of research suggesting 
that increased empowerment, advocacy, and knowledge facilitate access to services (Casagrande 
& Ingersoll, 2017). 
Among Latino families, parent education programs can especially help alleviate service  
disparities due to systemic barriers. Effective advocacy for Latino families of children with IDD 
can be useful to attain supports and services. To effectively serve Latino children with IDD and 
their families, there is a need to provide families with access to culturally appropriate resources 
that promote parent advocacy (Cohen, 2013). Other research has similarly suggested the 
importance of parent education programs for Latino families. For example, Burke and colleagues 
(2019), conducted focus groups with 46 Latino parents of children with ASD. Participants 
reported barriers to advocacy, including poor school experiences, school related-stress, and 
stigma and discrimination to advocacy. Participants also reported facilitators to advocacy such as 
knowledge and resources, increased parent-school communication, and greater peer support. 
Thus, by providing knowledge, resources, and peer support, Latino families may be able to 
access services for their children with IDD. 
To date, research about advocacy among Latino parents of children with IDD is limited. 
In a study of correlates of parent advocacy, Burke and colleagues (2016) found that positive 
correlates of advocacy included: greater empowerment and special education knowledge. Their 
findings suggest that parents require better education and training to increase their ability to 
advocate for their own children. Efforts to address this need for parent education have been 
reflected in a few parent advocacy programs such as the Volunteer Advocacy Project (VAP; 
Burke, 2013) and the Latino Parent Leadership Support Project (LPLSP; Burke, Magaña et al., 
2016).  While previous work has explored and highlighted the successes of parent education 
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programs among primarily White populations (e.g., Goldman et al., 2016), few parent advocacy 
programs have been designed to meet the needs of Latino families of children with IDD. 
Statement of Purpose 
 
 Being equal partners in the special education process is critical, especially among Latino 
families of individuals with IDD (Shapiro et al., 2004). Given the benefits of understanding how 
to navigate the special education system, it is important to facilitate special education 
knowledge, advocacy, and empowerment (Burke, 2013; Magaña et al., 2015; Valdez et al., 
2013). Further, given that there is a relation between stress and advocacy (Burke & Hodapp, 
2014; Rios et al., 2020), it is important that parent education programs also address parent well-
being. Finally, such programs need to address the disparities in services for Latino families 
(Magaña, Parish et al., 2015; Magaña et al., 2004). In addition, the program should also be 
culturally responsive (Magaña et al., 2015; Valdez et al., 2013).  
To address the needs of Latino families of children with IDD, the development of parent 
advocacy programs is necessary. A culturally responsive advocacy program designed 
specifically for Latino families has the potential to increase parents’ knowledge of special 
education, reduce stress, boost empowerment, and strengthen parent advocacy. Such changes 
should result in improved access to services among children with IDD. The purpose of this study 
is to: (a) determine the effects of the Families Included in Receiving better Special Education 
Services (FIRME, known in Spanish as: Familias Incluidas en Recibiendo Mejor Educación 
Especial) for Latino parents of children with IDD and (b) examine the feasibility of the program. 
Specifically, this study will be guided by the following research questions (RQs):  
1. Does FIRME effect parent (i.e., knowledge, advocacy skills, empowerment, and stress) 
outcomes among Latino parents of children with IDD?  
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2. Does FIRME effect child (i.e., unmet service need outcomes) outcomes among children 
with IDD? 
3. How do Latino parents of children with IDD perceive the feasibility of FIRME? 
Theory of Change 
I hypothesize that the FIRME program will increase: knowledge of special education; 
advocacy; empowerment; and access to services and decrease stress among Latino parents of 
children with IDD. Further, I hypothesize that the FIRME program will be feasible as 
demonstrated by: a high attendance rate; a low attrition rate; and positive participant satisfaction.  
Theoretical and Conceptual Frameworks 
 The FIRME conceptual model was developed based on three theories (i.e., Critical Race 
Theory, Adult Learning Theory, and Sociocultural Theory) and a framework (i.e., Ecological 
Validity Framework). Using Critical Race Theory, I focus on the positive attributes of cultural 
groups—namely, six types of capital that shape cultural groups: aspirational; linguistic; familial; 
social; navigational; and resistant (Yosso, 2005). Aspirational capital refers to the ability to 
maintain hope for the future of parents and their children. Linguistic capital is defined as the 
intellectual and social skills attained in different languages. Familial capital refers to the cultural 
knowledge that involves the extended family in the education of the child. Social capital is 
defined as peers and social contacts. Navigational capital refers to skills and capabilities to 
navigate social institutions. Last, resistance capital refers to the experiences of communities of 
color in securing equal rights and collective freedom.  
Bailey and colleagues (1999) suggested that Latino families living in the United states are 
at risk for reduced access to health and other community support services, including services for 
children with disabilities. Specifically, their study suggests that understanding Latino families’ 
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needs through a theoretical perspective can help develop more effective ways of providing 
services for this cultural group. Aligned with Cultural Race Theory, capitalizing on Latino 
families’ cultural strengths are essential in addressing Latino families need for information about 
special education services (Bailey et al., 1999). To this end, the FIRME conceptual model will 
reflect these six types of capital. Specifically, a Critical Race Theory lens reflecting the strengths 
of Latino families will be used in the FIRME curriculum.  
The second theoretical framework I drew from in developing the FIRME program was 
Adult Learning Theory. Adult learning refers to changing behavior while gaining knowledges or 
skills. Specifically, there are six characteristics of adult learning: introduce, illustrate, practice, 
evaluate, reflect, and master. Studies indicate that applying these six characteristics lead to 
improved participant outcomes (Trivette et al., 2009). In their review of the literature, Trivette 
and colleagues (2009) suggested that all six adult learning characteristics are important and 
associated with positive learner outcomes. In addition, they found a positive correlation between 
the number of adult learning characteristics and positive outcomes (e.g., knowledge, skills, 
attitudes, and self-efficacy). Thus, the FIRME program reflects all six adult learning 
characteristics. 
The third theoretical framework that I drew from in developing the FIRME program was 
Sociocultural Theory. Specifically, Sociocultural Theory focuses on three concepts: learners as 
active participants; observation, collaboration, questioning, and scaffolding; and reflection and 
discussion (John-Steiner & Mahn, 1996). Sociocultural Theory provides an important theoretical 
foundation for the FIRME program because a critical part of this program is to provide an 
opportunity to increase knowledge and skills about special education. In addition, Sociocultural 
Theory provides a space for social interaction wherein participants can engage with each other 
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and share experiences as Latino parents of children with IDD through peer support and 
discussion (Baumgartner, 2001). Notably, the FIRME program includes ample opportunities for 
parents to share and discuss with other parents of children with IDD.  
Finally, the framework that I drew from in developing the FIRME program was the 
Ecological Validity Framework, which emphasizes eight cultural domains of concern in the 
development or adaptation of interventions for diverse populations (Bernal et al., 1995). The 
domains include: language, persons, metaphors, content, concepts, goals, methods, and context. 
Language refers to the availability of the intervention in the relevant language. Persons refers to 
the client (e.g., parents of children with disabilities) and therapist (e.g., facilitator of FIRME). 
Metaphors refers to symbols and concepts shared by the population of interest. Content is 
defined as cultural knowledge (e.g., values, customs, and traditions). Concepts refers to the 
constructs within cultural and context (e.g., familism). Goals refers to the aim of the treatment 
within the values, customs, and traditions of the population of interest (e.g., Latino families of 
children with IDD). Methods is defined as the method or procedures for achieving goals. Content 
refers to the social supports and consideration of materials utilized in the development of the 
intervention (Bernal et al., 1995). The Ecological Validity Framework has been used in previous 
intervention studies with Latino families of children with IDD (e.g., Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña 
et al., 2017). FIRME will reflect each of the eight cultural domains.  
Overview of this Dissertation 
In Chapter II, I review the literature related to interventions for parents of individuals 
with IDD. First, I describe the nature of the extant literature about parent interventions in 
increasing (a) knowledge; (b) advocacy, (c) empowerment, and (d) access to services, as well as 
in decreasing stress. Second, I review the literature reflecting the needs of Latino families of 
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children with IDD. Third, I report the nature of the interventions (i.e. hours of training, content 
of training). Finally, I provide a rationale and research questions for the current study. In Chapter 
III, I provide an overview of the research methods for this study (e.g., pre/post/follow-up 
surveys, individual interviews, videotaped testimonials) and how I triangulated data sources for 
the FIRME program. After describing the participants, I describe the survey and the interview 
which involved quantitative data and qualitative data, respectively. Finally, I describe the data 
analysis procedures. In Chapter IV, I present the results of the study. In Chapter V, I discuss the 


















CHAPTER 2: REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
 In 1975, parents were written into the Education for all Handicapped Children Act (EHA) 
as equal partners in educational decision-making for their children with disabilities. Indeed, 
family-professional partnership continues to be an essential tenet of the Individuals with 
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA, the current name for the EHA, 2004). Notably, IDEA (2004) 
embeds many rights for parents of children with disabilities to be equal partners during the IEP 
process including: providing consent for evaluations and initial receipt of services and having 
safeguards for conflict resolution. However, parents often struggle to advocate for their children. 
Such barriers include: power differential between the parent and the school (Leiter & Krauss, 
2004), and procedural safeguards are written, on average, at a 16th grade reading level (Mandic et 
al., 2012). Latino (versus White) families of children with disabilities are more predisposed to 
facing systemic obstacles in advocacy. For example, because of the jargon in IDEA, often times, 
interpreters do not accurately communicate information stated during IEP meetings (Hughes et 
al., 2008; Mueller et al., 2009; Rueda et al., 2005). In addition, Latino (versus White) families 
are more likely to lack information about special education services, and therefore, may advocate 
less (Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Shapiro et al., 2004).  
 Because advocacy is an expectation of IDEA (2004) and often results in improved 
outcomes for families and students with disabilities (e.g., Burke, Rios, Garcia et al., 2018; Fish, 
2008), parent education programs (e.g., special education advocacy training programs) have 
become more common (Burke, 2013). Advocacy programs may enable families to effectively 
collaborate with the school and advocate for their own children with IDD to receive appropriate 
services (Burke et al., 2017; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke et al., 2019). Such programs 
focus on educating individuals to advocate for their own children with IDD and for other 
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families of children with IDD (Burke et al., 2017; Burke & Goldman, 2017, 2018; Burke, Mello 
et al., 2016). Notably, the majority of participants in advocacy programs are parents of children 
with IDD (Jamison et al., 2017). 
 Although parent education programs, including advocacy programs, are becoming more 
common (Burke, 2013), little is known about such programs. Notably, when parents have more 
knowledge about their child’s disability, they are more likely to access services (Burke et al., 
2019). However, despite this knowledge, parents continue to report challenges in accessing 
services, and, simultaneously, report experiencing greater stress (Burke & Hodapp, 2014; Burke 
et al., 2019). Thus, it is critical to understand program development, participants and outcomes 
of parent training and/or education programs.  
Further, it is crucial to determine the effectiveness of parent education programs. For 
example, much of the literature demonstrates that parent education interventions have positive 
effects on family and child outcomes (e.g., Aceves, 2014; Banach et al., 2010; Brinckerhoff & 
Vincent, 1986; Hammod & Ingalls, 2017). However, when considering advocacy interventions, 
the effectiveness may be mixed. For example, Burke and Hodapp (2016) conducted a cross-
sectional, descriptive study of over 1,000 families of children with disabilities. They found a 
negative correlation between parent advocacy and the quality of the family-school partnership. 
Put another way, when families advocated for school services, their partnership with the school 
weakened. With all interventions, it is critical to examine intended and unintended outcomes. 
Given that some descriptive research (e.g., Burke & Hodapp, 2016) suggests that advocacy may 
have negative outcomes, it is especially important to examine effectiveness of advocacy 
programs.  
 Given the unique needs of Latino families of children with IDD (Hughes et al., 2008; 
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Mueller et al., 2009; Rueda et al., 2005), parent education programs may be especially important. 
However, for such programs to be effective for Latino families, these programs need to be 
culturally responsive (Bernal et al., 1995). An Ecological Validity Framework can help ensure 
the cultural responsiveness of parent education programs. One of the primary purposes of the 
Ecological Validity Framework is “to present a preliminary framework for developing culturally 
sensitive interventions that contribute to strengthen ecological validity for treatment outcome 
research with Latinos” (Bernal et al., 1995, p. 68). Specifically, there is an eight-dimensional 
framework to enhance the ecological validity of interventions among the Latino population. 
According to Bernal and colleagues (1995), the eight elements to consider when developing an 
intervention for Latino individuals include: language, persons, metaphors, content, concepts, 
goals, methods, and context for the Latino population. The Ecological Validity Framework 
suggests that including each of these dimensions in an intervention can help enhance the 
ecological validity of the program (Lopez et al., 2019). 
The purpose of this systematic literature review was to explore the literature about 
interventions developed to support families of children with IDD in: improving special 
knowledge, advocacy, or empowerment, and accessing services, or decreasing stress. 
Specifically, this literature review was guided by the following questions: 
      1. What is the nature of the extant literature with respect to: (a) program development; (b)  
 program participants; and (c) program outcomes? 
2. What is the effectiveness of these interventions in increasing: (a) knowledge; (b) 
advocacy, (c) empowerment, and (d) access to services and; (e) decreasing stress? 





 The inclusionary criteria for this review required that each article: (a) was published in a 
peer-reviewed journal; (b) included empirical data; (c) included families of individuals with IDD 
(e.g., Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), intellectual disability, learning disability, Down 
syndrome); (d) reflected an intervention for families of children with IDD; (e) the intervention 
measured participants’ special education knowledge, access to services, advocacy, or 
empowerment; and (f) was conducted in the United States. See Table 1 for a matrix of the 
reviewed studies. Notably, “family” was defined broadly to include nuclear (e.g., parents) and 
extended family members (e.g., grandparents). Given the importance of involving family 
members in children’s education, it is appropriate to include different types of caregivers in the 
included studies. Also, stress was not a stand-alone inclusionary criterion because many 
interventions are aimed to reduce parent stress (e.g., Dykens et al., 2014; Neece, 2014), however 
such interventions often do not measure special education knowledge, access to services, 
advocacy, or empowerment—the primary outcomes of interest in this review.  
Search Parameters 
 Initial searches were conducted between April, 2019 and July, 2019. Ongoing monthly 
searches did not identified additional studies. Articles were identified in two phases. First, an 
online literature search was conducted through the University of Illinois Library using the 
following databases: ERIC, PsychINFO, and Academic Search Complete. Multiple combinations 
of keywords and descriptions were used to define the participants (e.g., family, caregiver, parent, 
parent of children with disabilities), the type of study (e.g., intervention study; training; parent 
training; parent education), and research topic (e.g., special education; parent knowledge; 
increasing knowledge; parent advocacy; accessing services; requesting services; improving 
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services; empowerment; decreasing stress; improve services). During the second phase, a hand 
search of reference lists from included studies and relevant book chapters on this topic was 
conducted. Further studies were identified through an iterative process called pearl growing (i.e., 
using known eligible studies to improve search terms). For example, the cited references were 
reviewed of parent advocacy studies (e.g., Aceves, 2014; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016). After 
identifying eligible studies, I searched their reference lists and conducted a forward citation 
search. Additionally, I hand searched specific journals (e.g., Journal of Policy and Practice in 
Intellectual Disabilities) to find any eligible studies that were not identified in the database 
search. 
 The initial search yielded 1,160 studies. After exporting the results of the search into 
Microsoft Excel, I first screened the titles and abstracts. Next, I retrieved and reviewed the full-
text of studies for which I needed additional information to determine eligibility. If studies were 
excluded during the full-text review, I recorded the specific reason for doing so. For example, 
studies were excluded when the findings were irrelevant to the guiding questions. I also excluded 
studies that only focused on the health of the parent and did not examine advocacy, knowledge, 
empowerment, or access to services (e.g., Mason et al., 2015; Neece, 2014; Ogourtsova et al., 
2018). In addition, intervention studies that only focused on decreasing the challenging behavior 
of children with disabilities were excluded from this review as they did not measure increasing 
knowledge, advocacy, empowerment, or access to services (e.g., Dykens et al., 2019; Ingersoll, 
2010; Murray et al., 2011). Lastly, conference proceedings, dissertations or literature reviews 
(e.g., Goldman & Burke, 2016; Mirza et al., 2017) were excluded from this review as they did 
not report empirical data and/or were not published in a peer-reviewed journal.  
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Then, 244 articles were selected for an abstract review. Articles were excluded that were 
irrelevant to the guiding questions. I reviewed the studies and selected 162 studies for a full 
review. Two independent reviewers (i.e., myself and a professor) concurrently reviewed the 
abstracts separately and then discussed any discrepancies until consensus was reached. The final 
number of studies meeting the criteria was 21.  
Literature Review Results 
 The literature search revealed 21 studies that met the inclusion criteria. Notably, some 
studies were in reference to the same intervention. Specifically, of the 21 studies, there were 12 
unique interventions. For example, the Volunteer Advocacy Project or VAP was referenced in 
seven studies: Burke & Goldman, 2017, 2018; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke et al., 2019; 
Burke, Mello et al., 2016; Burke et al., 2018; Goldman et al., 2017). Three studies reflected the 
Latino Parent Leadership Support Project (LPLSP; Burke et al., 2017; Burke, Magaña, Garcia et 
al., 2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018). Two studies reflected Parents in Action (PTA, Lopez et al., 
2019; Magaña et al., 2017). Below, I describe the participants and methods of the studies. Then, I 
provide a descriptive summary of the studies. Specifically, the summary is organized into the 
following three sections: (a) nature of the extant literature, (b) effectiveness of interventions, and 
(c) culturally-tailored interventions for Latino families. Then, I synthesize the literature and 
identify implications for practice and future research.  
Participants  
A total of 1,123 family members of individuals with IDD were included in the 21 studies. 
On average, there were 74.86 participants (SD = 87.50) in each study. The range of participants 
in a given study was from 14 to 298. Of the total participants, 34% (n = 383) were Latino. The 
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range of Latino participants in a given study was from 2 to 253. Notably, two articles did not de-
aggregate by race (Aceves, 2014; Taylor et al., 2017). 
Methods 
The 21 included articles were published between 1986 and 2019. Fourteen studies used 
quantitative data to address their research questions (Aceves, 2014; Banach et al., 2010; 
Brinckerhoff & Vincent, 1986; Burke, 2016; Burke, Goldman, Hart et al., 2016; Burke et al., 
2019; Burke, Mello et al., 2016; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Goldman et al., 2017; Burke & 
Sandman, 2017; Jamison et al., 2017; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 
2017). Authors either developed or adapted questionnaires that collected information about 
families of children with IDD. Qualitative analysis was used in seven studies (Burk et al., 2018; 
Burke, Chan et al., 2017; Burke & Goldman, 2017, 2018; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Burke, Rios, 
& Lee, 2018; Hammond & Ingalls, 2017).  
 Regarding research design, in six studies, the authors conducted randomized control trials 
(RCTs; Brinckerhoff & Vincent, 1986; Burke et al., 2019; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Jamison 
et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2017; Lopez et al., 2019). Semi-structured interviews were conducted 
in five of the articles (Burke et al., 2017; Burke & Goldman, 2017; Burke & Goldman, 2018; 
Burke, Rios, & Lee, 2018; Hammond & Ingalls, 2017). Single-arm studies were used in five 
articles (Banach et al., 2010; Burke, 2016; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke & Sandman, 
2017; Goldman et al., 2017). In five studies, the authors utilized mixed methods (pre/post 
surveys; open-ended responses and/or interviews, Aceves, 2014; Burke, Buren et al., 2018; 





Nature of Extant Literature 
Intervention Development and Characteristics  
All studies indicated who developed the interventions. Specifically, nine of the 12 
interventions (n = 9, 75%), were developed by university researchers. Three interventions (n = 3, 
25%) were conducted by university researchers who partnered with community-based 
organization (CBO) leaders. In one intervention study, an intervention was conducted by an 
attorney who was also the parent of a child with a disability (Burke, Magaña et al., 2016). Many 
interventions involved several parent disability groups in their design and development. 
Specifically, parents of children with disabilities participated in the development of the 
interventions by suggesting changes and/or input to four (33%) interventions (Burke, Magaña et 
al., 2016; Burke & Sandman, 2016; Lopez et al., 2019; Taylor et al., 2017).  
 Although interventions varied in terms of duration, most interventions were short with an 
average of 15 hrs (M = 15.05, SD = 13.31). The range of duration was from 30 min to 36 hrs. 
The majority (nine of the 12 interventions) had been conducted only once from the time this 
systematic literature review was conducted (Aceves, 2014; Banach et al., 2010; Brinckerhoff & 
Vincent, 1986; Burke, 2016; Burke, Chan et al., 2017; Burke & Sandman, 2017; Hammod & 
Ingalls, 2017, Jamison et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2017). Most interventions (n =11) did not 
explicitly identify a theoretical or conceptual basis for the design of the intervention. Of the 
interventions which had a theoretical or conceptual basis, the PTA intervention relied on the 
Ecological Validity Framework (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña et al., 2017). Notably, PTA is 
geared for Latino families.  
 Among the 12 interventions, four interventions (e.g., VAP, LPLSP, PTA, and Increasing 
Parental Decision-Making at the IEP meeting) utilized the train-the-trainer (TTT) model to 
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conduct their intervention (Brinckerhoff & Vincent, 1986; Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, 
Goldman et al., 2016; Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke, Mello et al., 
2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Lopez et al., 2019). The TTT model consists of enabling 
individuals to facilitate the intervention themselves. For example, Lopez and colleagues (2019) 
utilized the promotora de salud, or community health worker model, to implement Parents 
Taking Action (PTA). The promotora is a health educator who provides information to other 
Latino families after receiving training. In addition, the promotora works directly with other 
parents from the same community. Similarly, Brinckeroff & Vincent (1986) trained liaisons to 
work directly with both the parent and teacher, respectively, prior to the child’s IEP meeting. 
Specifically, the parent would meet with a liaison and the teacher would meet with the liaison to 
help improve both parent and teacher participation during the IEP. In both interventions, the 
trainer/researcher, trained other individuals (i.e., liasons, promotoras) who then, provided 
support to families.  
 Nine interventions relied on a cohort model (Aceves, 2014; Banach et al., 2010; Burke et 
al., 2017; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke et al., 2019; Burke, Mello et al., 2016; Burke, 
Magaña et al., 2016; Burke & Sandman, 2017; Jamison et al., 2017; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña 
et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2017). For example, Burke, Chan, and Neece (2017) conducted an 
intervention with 26 parents of children with IDD to help reduce stress. The participants 
completed the intervention as a group. 
Intervention Participants 
In eighteen studies, parents were the primary participants (Aceves, 2014; Banach et al., 
2010; Brinckerhoff & Vincent, 1986; Burke, 2016; Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, Chan et al., 
2017; Burke & Goldman, 2017; Burke & Goldman, 2018; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke et 
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al., 2019; Burke, Mello et al., 2016; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Burke 
& Sandman, 2017; Goldman et al., 2017; Hammod & Ingalls, 2017; Jamison et al., 2017; Taylor 
et al., 2017). Of the 21 studies, only one study targeted mothers of children with ASD (Magaña, 
Lopez et al., 2017). One intervention included parent-child dyads (Lopez, Magaña, Morales, & 
Iland, 2019); while another intervention included parent-advocate dyads (Burke, Rios, & Lee, 
2018). 
Of the 21 studies, seven studies had samples that were predominantly White (Banach et 
al., 2010; Brinckerhoff & Vincent, 1986; Burke, 2016; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke, Lee 
et al, 2019; Burke, Mello et al., 2016; Goldman et al., 2017). Five studies (Burke, 2016; Burke, 
Chan et al., 2017; Burke & Goldman, 2017; Burke & Sandman, 2017; Jamison et al., 2017) 
included a racially and ethnically diverse sample and seven studies (Burke, Buren et al., 2017; 
Burke & Goldman, 2018; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Hammod & 
Ingalls, 2017; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña et al., 2017) specifically targeted racial/ethnic 
minorities. In most studies, the intervention was administered in English (n = 10). In six studies, 
the intervention was offered in Spanish (Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; 
Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Hammod & Ingalls, 2017; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 
2017).  
Intervention Outcomes  
 Across all studies, outcomes were diverse. In seven studies, the authors examined 
outcomes relevant to family empowerment (Banach et al., 2010; Burke, 2016; Burke, Lee et al, 
2019; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke & Sandman, 2017; Jamison et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 
2017). In eight studies, authors examined advocacy (i.e., individual and/or systemic advocacy, 
Burke & Goldman, 2017, 2018; Burke et al., 2016; Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, Rios, & 
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Lee, 2018; Burke & Sandman, 2017; Goldman et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2017). In five studies, 
authors examined outcomes relevant to special education knowledge (Burke, 2016; Burke, 
Goldman et al., 2016: Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke & Sandman, 
2017). In five studies, authors conducted interviews regarding the feasibility, and/or the 
effectiveness of the intervention (Aceves, 2014; Burke, Chan et al., 2017; Burke & Goldman, 
2017, 2018; Hammod & Ingalls, 2017). Also, in four studies, authors examined parent’s 
knowledge and understanding of autism spectrum disorders (ASD; Banach et al., 2010; Jamison 
et al., 2017; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). In three studies, the authors 
examined access to services (Aceves, 2014; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Taylor et al., 2017). In two 
studies, the authors examined satisfaction with services (Brinckerhoff & Vincent, 1986; Burke, 
Mello et al., 2016). In two studies, the authors examined parental stress (Burke, Lee et al, 2019; 
Jamison et al., 2017). Similarly, in two studies, authors examined parental depression (Lopez et 
al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). In addition, in two studies, the authors examined family-
school professional partnerships (Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016). Also, in 
two studies, the authors examined outcomes relevant to knowledge and communication with the 
school (Aceves, 2014; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016). In another two studies, the authors examined 
caregiver strain or burden (Jamison et al., 2017; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). In one study, the 
author examined outcomes relevant to supporting their child’s development at home (Aceves, 
2014). In one study, the author examined outcomes relevant to knowledge about community 
services (Aceves, 2014). In one study, the author examined archival data about program 
planning, design, and implementation. Specifically, archival evidence included a needs 
assessment for special education teacher and administrators at each site (Aceves, 2014). In one 
study, the authors examined knowledge about the adult service delivery system (Taylor et al., 
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2017). In another study, the authors examined public service motivation (Burke & Sandman, 
2017). In two studies, the authors examined IEP meeting participation (Banach et al., 2010; 
Burke et al., 2016). Finally, in one study, the author examined attendance and attrition of their 
intervention (Burke, Mello et al., 2016).  
Effectiveness of Interventions 
 To rigorously assess the effectiveness of the interventions in increasing: knowledge, 
advocacy, empowerment, and access to services, and decreasing stress, I closely examined the 
outcome data in the studies. Most studies had several outcome variables (M = 3.14, SD = 2.05), 
ranging from 1 to 7 outcome variables. Notably, some interventions also included outcomes 
unrelated to knowledge, advocacy, empowerment, access to services and stress.  
Knowledge 
 Five studies examined outcomes relevant to special education knowledge (Burke, 2016; 
Burke, Goldman et al., 2016: Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke & 
Sandman, 2017). Across all five studies, regardless of the type of intervention, participants 
improved their special education knowledge. For example, with respect to the VAP, Burke and 
colleagues (2016) found significant improvement in parental special education knowledge. 
Specifically, Burke and colleagues (2016) found that participants had higher post-intervention 
scores in relation to special education knowledge. Similarly, after completing a legislative 
advocacy program (Burke & Sandman, 2017), participants significantly increased their special 
education knowledge.  
Advocacy 
 Eight studies examined parent advocacy (i.e., individual and/or systemic advocacy Burke 
& Goldman, 2017, 2018; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, Rios, & 
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Lee, 2018; Burke & Sandman, 2017; Goldman et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2017). All six studies 
reported that the intervention was successful in improving advocacy among participants. For 
example, Taylor and colleagues (2017) examined the degree to which parents felt comfortable 
and skilled in advocating for their young adult with ASD. After attending the intervention (called 
the Volunteer Advocacy Project for Transition or VAP-T), intervention (versus control group) 
participants demonstrated higher scores indicating more skills-comfort when advocating. 
Similarly, in the VAP, Burke and colleagues (2016) examined special education advocacy skills 
using a single arm study (i.e., no control group). When comparing pre/post tests, participants 
significantly improved their special education advocacy skills.  
Empowerment 
 In regards to empowerment, seven studies examined changes in parent empowerment 
(Banach et al., 2010; Burke, 2016; Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke & 
Sandman, 2017; Jamison et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2017). While five studies demonstrated 
positive effects on empowerment, one study (Jamison et al., 2016) found that the intervention 
was not successful in improving empowerment. Specifically, Jamison and colleagues (2016) 
found that the 6 month follow-up period may have been inadequate to detect change in 
empowerment. However, Banach, Ludice, Conway, and Couse (2010) found significant within-
group improvement in empowerment immediately after participating in a disability and peer 
support program. Similarly, Burke (2016) found that participants demonstrated increased 
empowerment immediately after receiving assistance from a Parent Training and Information 
Center. Further, in this single arm study, both minority and White families demonstrated 
significant increases in empowerment. However, only minority (versus White) families reported 
significantly greater gains in relation to their satisfaction with services and special education 
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knowledge. Notably, Burke and colleagues (2019) conducted a study to determine whether the 
VAP facilitated parent empowerment. Immediately after completing the VAP, the intervention 
(versus control group) participants demonstrated significant improvements in empowerment.   
Access to services  
 Two studies examined outcomes relevant to access to disability services in general 
(Aceves, 2014; Burke, Rios, & Lee, 2018), while another study examined access to the adult 
service delivery system (Taylor et al., 2017). All three studies documented that the intervention 
was successful in improving access to services. Aceves (2014) conducted pre and post surveys 
regarding community services. During the intervention, community agency speakers informed 
participants about disability services. Agencies included: family mental and health service 
agencies, regional centers for parent training, and job placement and training organizations. In 
the post surveys, participants demonstrated significant gains in understanding how to access 
services.  
Stress 
 Two studies examined parent stress (Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Jamison et al., 2017). Studies 
were mixed with respect to parent stress. Burke, Lee, and Rios (2019) examined parent stress 
between the intervention and waitlist-control group with respect to the VAP. Only the 
intervention group demonstrated a significant increase in parent stress, after participating in the 
VAP. However, in the follow-up survey, increases in parent stress were negligible. Jamison and 
colleagues (2017) examined stress and family support with respect to the family peer advocate 
(FPA) model. This study utilized an RCT to examine the efficacy of FPAs in a racially and 
ethnically diverse sample. Specifically, caregivers were randomized to either the family peer 
advocate (FPA) group or a community care control group compared to the control group. 
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Caregivers who received an FPA demonstrated significantly less stress.  
Culturally-Tailored Interventions  
With respect to the cultural responsiveness of the 12 interventions, there were a few 
important patterns. Latino participants were not included or identified in five studies (Aceves, 
2014; Banach et al., 2010; Brinckerhoff & Vincent, 1986; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Taylor et 
al., 2017). Among the studies providing demographic information, a majority of participants 
were White (see Table 2). Each study was reviewed for the eight cultural domains of concern in 
the adaptation or development of interventions (Bernal et al., 1995). These domains included: 
language, persons, metaphors, content, concepts, goals, methods, and context. Notably, because 
some studies reflected the same intervention, I also note which interventions reflect each of the 
domains. See Table 3. 
Language 
 In seven studies, the authors reported offering the intervention in Spanish (i.e., Aceves, 
2014; Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Burke & 
Sandman, 2017; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). Notably, these studies reflect 
the following interventions: Supporting Latino Families in Special Education through 
Community Agency-School Partnerships, LPLSP, Parent Legislative Advocacy Program, and 
PTA). Specifically, authors in three studies (Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, Magaña et al., 
2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017) primarily 
recruited Spanish-speaking participants. For example, Burke and colleagues (2016) recruited 
participants via Spanish media outlets (i.e., newspapers, radio stations). In addition, the program 
and curricular materials were administered in Spanish. Similarly, Lopez and colleagues (2019) 
ensured all materials and scales were translated and previously used with Spanish-speaking 
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individuals. Notably, language was also utilized by including a promotora as a means to 
communicate and implement the intervention with other Latino families of children with ASD. 
Persons 
 While authors of 11 studies reported having Latino participants in their samples, 
only five studies had a Latino(a) individual conducting and/or facilitating the intervention 
(Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Lopez et al., 
2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). Notably, these studies reflect the following interventions: 
Supporting Latino Families in Special Education through community Agency-School 
Partnerships, PTA, LPLSP, Let’s Get Parents Ready for Their Initial IEP Meeting. For example, 
Aceves (2014) conducted a six-week program at a school to help parents understand special 
education interventions, services, and supports. Sessions were conducted in Spanish by 
professional trainers from the school district and local community agencies. Notably, in some 
instances, when interventions included Latino participants, the facilitator did not offer materials 
and/or instruction in Spanish (e.g., Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Burke, Mello et al., 2016; Hammond 
& Ingalls, 2017; Jamison et al., 2017).  
Metaphors 
 In only three studies, authors reported including “dichos” in their interventions (Burke et 
al., 2016; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). Notably, these studies reflect two 
interventions: PTA and LPLSP. Dichos are common sayings in Spanish. For example, Magaña 
and colleagues (2017) ensured that their curriculum incorporated storytelling, common sayings, 
and cultural values. Specifically, participants were asked to reflect on the following saying, 
“poco a poco, se anda lejos” or “little by little, one goes far.” This cultural adaptation was a 
concept utilized for the target population (i.e., Latino families).  
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Content and Concepts  
 In five studies, the content of the intervention was consistent with the culture of Latino 
families (Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Lopez 
et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). Notably, these studies reflect three interventions: PTA 
and LPLSP. For example, in PTA (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017), the 
researchers incorporated Latino cultural values. For example, familismo, or the needs of family 
comes before the individual, was incorporated into PTA. A common trait of Latino culture, 
familism can manifest as Latino parents report strong obligations to other family members and 
families having strong familial, social support. Additionally, personalismo, the concept of 
building a relationship with participants, was also incorporated into the content.  Personalismo 
also includes the process of developing confianza or trust between families and professionals. 
Goals 
 Five studies integrated positive and adaptive cultural values into the goals of the 
intervention for Latino families (Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke, 
Rios et al., 2018; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). Notably, these studies reflect 
the following interventions: Parent Center Activities, LPLSP, and PTA. Specifically, these goals 
were developed jointly with the trainer and the parent. For example, the goals for PTA were 
specific to parents of children with ASD and realistic in the environmental context. Collectively, 
the goals of these interventions dovetailed with that of cultural knowledge of Latino families.  
Methods 
 Six studies utilized cultural adaptations in their interventions (Burke, Buren et al., 2017; 
Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Burke & Sandman, 2017; Lopez et al., 
2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). Notably, these studies reflect four interventions: Parent 
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Center Activities, LPLSP, Parent Legislative Advocacy Program, and PTA. For example, two 
studies utilized the promotora de salud model (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). 
Specifically, the pomotora de salud model was utilized to achieve the intervention’s goals by 
incorporating cultural knowledge. This model of utilizing a Latina mother of a child with ASD 
helped foster relationship building among Latino families (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et 
al., 2017). 
Context 
 In six studies, authors considered the social context of the participant and intervention 
(Burke et al., 2017; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018; Burke & Sandman, 
2017; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). Notably, these studies reflect three 
interventions: LPLSP, Parent Legislative Advocacy Program, and PTA. For example, Burke and 
Sandman (2017) offered their legislative advocacy intervention in Spanish. Specifically, 
participants were given the choice to participate in the intervention in Spanish or English and be 
given all materials (i.e., curriculum, surveys) in Spanish or English. In addition, instruction 
occurred at a convenient location for participants. Specifically, the location of the program was 
held at a location that had access to public transportation and free parking for participants to 
attend the program. Similarly, Lopez, Magaña, Morales, and Iland (2019) and Magaña, Lopez, 
and Machalicek (2017) utilized the home-visit model to overcome barriers to participation by 
eliminating the need for transportation and child care. The promotora adapts to the context of the 
participant’s environment.  
 With respect to the Ecological Validity Framework, the majority of these interventions did 
not meet the needs of Latino families of children with IDD. Additionally, when testing the 
efficacy of a culturally-tailored intervention for Latino parents of children with IDD, only two 
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studies (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017) met all eight domains of the Ecological 
Validity Framework (Bernal et al., 1995). According to Bernal and colleagues (1995), culture, 
meaning, and context are critical domains to consider in the development of interventions for 
Latino individuals.  
Discussion of the Literature Synthesis 
 To better understand interventions developed to support families of children with 
disabilities in improving empowerment, increasing accessing services, improving advocacy, 
increasing special education knowledge, and decreasing stress, the following questions were 
answered by a review of the literature: What is the nature of the extant literature with respect to: 
(a) intervention development; (b) participants; and (c) outcomes?; What is the effectiveness of 
these interventions in: increasing (a) knowledge; (b) advocacy, (c) empowerment, (d) access to 
services and; (e) decreasing stress? And; To what extent does the research reflect the needs of 
Latino families? This review identified 21 studies, with 12 unique interventions. Based on this 
review, researchers and practitioners may have a better understanding of interventions for 
families of individuals with IDD. 
 First, parent training interventions may yield positive effects on knowledge, advocacy, 
and empowerment but little is known about access to services and stress. Notably, the 
interventions that measured stress (Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Jamison et al., 2017) had mixed 
results. Further, only three studies examined access to services (Aceves, 2014; Burke, Rios, & 
Lee, 2018; Taylor et al., 2017). Although access to services is, arguably, one of the most 
important goals for advocacy programs (Burke, Patton et al., 2017), few studies used unmet 
service needs as an outcome measure. Further, given the relation between stress and advocacy 
(Burke & Hodapp, 2014), it is critical to determine whether parent interventions impact stress.  
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 Second, interventions varied with respect to duration and outcome variables but most of 
the interventions used a TTT model and relied on a cohort format. Specifically, several 
interventions utilized the TTT model (e.g., Brinckerhoff & Vincent, 1986; Burke, Goldman et 
al., 2016; Burke & Goldma, 2017; Burke & Goldman, 2018; Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Burke, 
Mello et al., 2016; Burke, Rios, & Lee, 2018; Goldman et al., 2017; Lopez et al., 2019). Notably, 
the TTT model enables intervention participants to receive support from their peers. However, 
given the disparities in empowerment, knowledge, and advocacy among Latino versus White 
families (Burke, 2016; Burke, Buren et al., 2018; Jamison et al., 2017), it is also important to 
develop and test advocacy interventions which solely aim to enable Latino families to advocate 
for their own children. Put another way, for many families, the first step in an advocacy program 
may be to develop the knowledge and skills to advocate for their own children before advocating 
for others.  
With respect to the cohort format, 12 interventions relied on a group method wherein 
participants were organized in cohorts (e.g., Aceves, 2014; Banach et al., 2010; Burke, Chan et 
al., 2017; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke, Lee et al., 2019; Burke, Mello et al., 2016; Burke, 
Magaña et al., 2016; Burke & Sandman, 2017; Jamison et al., 2017; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, 
Lopez et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2017). Each of these group models resulted in positive 
outcomes. Thus, the concept of peer support—whether in the form of the TTT model or as a 
group program—seems powerful in impacting outcomes.    
 Third, interventions did not proportionately include Latino individuals nor did they make 
basic efforts to include Latino individuals (e.g., provide all materials in Spanish). To this end, 
few studies primarily targeted Latino families. Specifically, there were five interventions offered 
in Spanish for Latino families (e.g., Aceves, 2014; Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke & 
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Sandman, 2017; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). Notably, in some other studies, 
the authors did not include Latino participants or did not identify Latino participants in their 
samples (Aceves, 2014; Banach et al., 2010; Brinckerhoff & Vincent, 1986; Burke, Goldman et 
al., 2016; Taylor et al., 2017). Altogether, in all of the participants included in the literature 
review, less than 34% of participants were Latino participants. Overall, although most studies 
showed promising effects of the intervention, these outcome effects cannot be generalized to 
Latino families. Further, the majority of these interventions were not culturally responsive for 
Latino families (Bernal et al., 1995).  
 Last, nearly all interventions did not meet the eight domains of the Ecological Validity 
Framework, unless they were specifically designed for Latino families. For example, the 
majority of interventions were only offered in English. Also, materials and resources were often 
only available to participants in English. Thus, most intervention studies did not target Spanish-
speaking families. Notably, in the studies in which the domains were included, there were 
positive results (Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). 
Thus, the Ecological Validity Framework can be used as a tool to incorporate cultural content in 
parent advocacy interventions.  
 It is important to acknowledge the limitations of this review. First, most studies included 
small sample sizes which were primarily White parents of children with disabilities. More 
research is needed focusing on diverse families (i.e., race, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status) 
especially given that minority (versus White) families are more likely to face systemic barriers in 
accessing services for children with IDD (Burke, Buren et al., 2017; Burke & Goldman, 2018). 
Second, the majority of interventions was only offered in English for families of children with 
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IDD. Participants who do not speak English and/or have limited English skills may not have 
access to these interventions; thus, the results of such studies may have less generalizability.  
Statement of Purpose 
To date, most parent training programs have been only offered in English (e.g., Aceves, 
2014; Burke, 2013). More recently, however, special education advocacy programs have been 
offered to Latino families of children with IDD (e.g., Burke, Magaña et al., 2016). Further, most 
studies about advocacy programs have only examined their influence on knowledge, advocacy 
and empowerment (e.g., Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Jamieson et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2017). 
Future intervention research should be conducted in Spanish to examine the effect of these 
programs on maternal well-being (e.g., stress) and access to services. 
This literature review examined interventions for family members (i.e., parents, 
caretakers, and individuals with IDD) in improving special education services for children with 
IDD. Given the strengths and limitations of this review, there are several implications for future 
research. Specifically, in light of the systemic barriers and service disparities faced by Latino 
families, intervention research is needed targeting Latino families. To alleviate systemic barriers 
and capitalize on the strengths of Latino families, culturally responsive interventions should be 
developed and tested for Latino families. Further, based on the review, such interventions should 
incorporate the eight cultural domains for Latino families. To date, few intervention programs 
have been developed and tested incorporating the Ecological Validity Framework (Bernal, 
Bonilla, & Bellido, 1995). Thus, the purpose of my proposed study was to develop and pilot-test 
an advocacy intervention for Latino families of children with IDD to: increase (a) knowledge; (b) 





CHAPTER 3: METHODS 
Overview 
The aim of this research was to examine the effectiveness and feasibility of the FIRME 
program for Latino families of children with IDD. Specifically, the project addressed the 
following research questions (RQs): 
RQ1: Does FIRME effect parent (i.e., knowledge, advocacy skills, empowerment, and stress) 
outcomes among Latino parents of children with IDD? 
RQ2: Does FIRME effect unmet service need outcomes among Latino parents of children with 
IDD? 
RQ3: How do Latino parents of children with IDD perceive the feasibility of FIRME? 
 To examine the effectiveness of the FIRME program (RQ1), I conducted a single group 
study. Specifically, I conducted pre, post and follow-up surveys with the participants. Regarding 
feasibility (RQ1), testimonials were video-recorded with each participant during the last session 
of the FIRME program. In addition, to address feasibility, individual interviews and formative 
and summative evaluations were completed by the participants. All project activities were 
monitored and approved by the University Institutional Review Board. Notably, to address the 
generalizability of the program, I conducted FIRME in Chicago and offered FIRME on three 
separate occasions.  
 I hypothesized that the FIRME program would: (a) improve parent knowledge related to 
the special education process, (b) strengthen parents’ perceptions of empowerment and 
advocacy, (c) decrease parent stress, (d) decrease unmet service needs outcomes among children 
with IDD and (e) be feasible among Latino parents of children with IDD. I employed a 
complementary, triangulation research design. Specifically, I employed various methodologies in 
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this study: surveys, individual interviews, formative and summative evaluations, and participant 
testimonials. The purposes for triangulating data in this study include development, 
complementarity/initiation, and triangulation. The interview data and formative evaluation data 
were triangulated during data collection and used to further develop and refine the FIRME 
program to meet the specific needs of participants. Following the program, the post and follow-
up survey data, and participant testimonials were triangulated during analysis and interpretation 
to address the research questions (Patton, 1999).  
This study involved triangulating data including qualitative data (e.g., interviews) and 
quantitative data (e.g., surveys). By using multiple data sources, there was greater internal 
validity to demonstrate the effect of the FIRME program. Given that this was a pilot study and 
the history of abuse and manipulation between researchers and underserved populations, 
including Latino individuals (Magaña, 2000), I did not conduct an RCT study. Instead, I 
conducted a single group study (i.e., no control group) to determine the effectiveness and 
feasibility of FIRME. By conducting a single group study, I ensured that all participants gained 
access to the intervention. I understand that this is a tradeoff as a single group study is not as 
methodologically rigorous as an RCT (Campbell & Stanley, 1963).  
Participants and Setting 
To be included in the study, individuals needed to be: (a) Latino, Spanish-speaking (but 
can also speak English); (b) adults willing to participate in a four-session advocacy program (i.e., 
FIRME) and who have an offspring with IDD; and (c) agree to complete the pre/post/follow-up 
surveys, and individual interviews. The diagnosis of IDD was confirmed by each participant 
prior to the first session; previous studies have shown that parent report of an IDD diagnosis is 
highly accurate (e.g., Daniels et al., 2012). Participants were excluded if their child was younger 
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than 3 years of age or older than 21 years of age. Children between 0-3 years of age were 
excluded because early intervention services tend to be family-centered (Burton, 1992). Also, 
children have IFSPs until three years of age (IDEA, 2004). Children over twenty-one years of 
age were excluded because at the age of 21, these individuals are no longer receiving school 
services. Notably, Latino was defined as identifying as a Latin American, Hispanic immigrant 
(Olivos, Gallegher, & Aguilar, 2010).  
I conducted a power analysis to determine the needed sample size. Specifically, I estimated 
the power of a Group x Time interaction using traditional assumptions (power = 80%, p < .05) 
(Liu et al., 2005). Using special education knowledge as the dependent variable, previous studies 
about the parent advocacy trainings resulted in large effect sizes (> 1.03, Burke et al., 2016). To 
be conservative, for this power analysis, I used an effect size of .45 and embedded a 10% 
attrition rate.  Previous advocacy trainings have had attrition rates between 5-16% (Burke, 
Magaña, Garcia, & Mello, 2016; Burke, Lee & Rios, 2018; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016). I 
found that, using traditional assumptions (e.g., p < .05, attrition rate at 10%), I needed 29 
participants. Thus, this study was under-powered.  
Recruitment 
I recruited Latino parents of children with IDD from diverse socioeconomic and 
educational backgrounds. Participants were recruited through local and statewide agencies and 
community organizations (e.g., parent support groups, FRCD, Grupo Salto), in addition to social 
media. Community involvement is critical to recruitment with Latino families. Further, the need 
to be introduced personally and the need to develop a relationship with potential research 
participants through people they trust is also important (Magaña, 2000). Therefore, culturally 
responsive recruitment was conducted when recruiting parents to participate in the program. For 
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example, all materials were available in English and Spanish. Also, in addition to flyers, I 
utilized personalismo (i.e., the process of developing confianza or trust between families and 
professionals) during recruitment. Below, I describe how I used personalismo in my recruitment.   
I developed relationships with many Latino parents of children with IDD over the past 
several years. For example, with Grupo Salto, I volunteered at their events for the last two years. 
I also collaborated with FRCD to enable Spanish-speaking parents to conduct advocacy for other 
Latino families (e.g., Burke, Rios, & Lee, 2018). Thus, at FRCD and Grupo Salto, I developed 
relationships to have culturally responsive recruitment using personalismo.  
Notably, Dr. Burke and I also developed rapport with individual Latino parents of 
children with IDD. I have a list of over 120 Latino, Spanish-speaking parents of children with 
IDD in Chicago who were interested in special education advocacy programs. I used the list as 
well as my connections with Grupo Salto, and FRCD, and other culturally responsive 
recruitment methods for recruitment.  
I distributed the recruitment flyer to various organizations and programs (Appendix A). 
Potential participants interested in the study contacted me using the contact information on the 
flyer. Then, I identified whether each potential participant met the inclusionary criteria. See 
Appendix B (Screening Script). Specifically, I followed-up with potential participants via an e-
mail or a phone call to see if they met the inclusionary criteria and, if so, whether they were 
interested in participating in the study. If the individual agreed to participate in the study and met 
the inclusionary criteria, I explained the goals of the study, the study procedures (e.g., audio 
recording), and the logistics of the program (i.e., time and location). All participants who agreed 
to participate in the study were given a $50 stipend. Specifically, participants received a $10 
stipend at the end of each session (across a total of four sesssions) and another $10 stipend after 
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completing the member checking. Notably, all Institutional Review Board (IRB) materials were 
approved on April 24, 2019 (see Appendix C). 
Phone screening 
Interested potential participants were able to contact me via phone or e-mail about the 
study. I provided detailed information about the study and answered questions of the potential 
participants. If still interested in participating, I conducted a screening to determine if the 
individual met the inclusionary criteria for the study. If the potential participant met all of the 
inclusionary criteria and still expressed interested, I explained that: their participation in the 
study was completely voluntary, any information they shared would be kept confidential, and 
they could choose to withdraw from the study at any time, for any reason. Participants were also 
informed that data collection included pre-, post-, and follow-up surveys, audio recording of the 
sessions, and audio recording of the individual interview. See Appendix B for the screening 
script.  
Participants 
In total, 42 parents of children with disabilities contacted me to express interest in the 
study. All 42 parents participated in the screening; three parents did not meet inclusionary 
criteria as they could not attend the FIRME program. Thirty-nine participants met all of the study 
requirements and provided written consent prior to participation. Notably, one week after starting 
the FIRME program, there was a teacher strike in Chicago Public Schools (CPS). The strike 
lasted for one month. Nine participants contacted me stating they were unable to complete the 
FIRME program due to not having childcare because of the strike. In addition, two participants 
(both male) were unable to attend the FIRME program due to work (see Figure 1). Notably, five 
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participants withdrew from the study without providing a reason. Thus, 16 participants withdrew 
from the study during the second week of the program. 
Figure 1 









 Of the 23 parents of individuals with IDD who completed the study requirements and 
completed the intervention, all participants were female. Participant ages ranged from 31 years to 
55 years (M = 42.82, SD = 5.11). With respect to the children of the participants, child age 
ranged from 3 years to 20 years old (M = 11.26, SD = 4.34). Notably, some participants reported 
having multiple children with disabilities. See Tables 4 and 5.  
To increase attendance, I offered FIRME on three occasions. Specifically, I offered the 
FIRME program twice on weekdays and once on weekends. Eight participants completed the 
FIRME program on Saturday mornings. Fourteen participants completed the FIRME program on 
Friday mornings, and one participant completed the FIRME program on Monday afternoons.  
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Participants were from the Chicagoland area (i.e., Chicago and the suburbs within an 
hour radius of Chicago). The FIRME program was delivered at a Chicago Public Library on 
Friday and Saturday mornings, and a public charter school on Monday afternoons. The sites were 
accessible by public transportation (e.g., bus or train) and had public parking. The FIRME 
program was delivered in three hr increments for four sessions. Each participant received a $50 
gift card for participating in the study as well as light snacks during the program.  
FIRME Program  
Theoretical and Conceptual Frameworks 
In developing the FIRME program, I drew from three theories to inform the rationale, 
scope, structure, and sequence for the intervention. These theories were: Critical Race Theory, 
Adult Learning Theory, and Sociocultural Theory. I also drew from Ecological Validity 
Framework. 
Critical Race Theory  
In Critical Race Theory, the focus is on the positive attributes (versus deficits) of cultural 
groups—strengths which often go unrecognized. For example, individual cultural groups often 
have six types of capital: aspirational; linguistic; familial; social; navigational; and resistant 
(Yosso, 2005). I used Critical Race Theory, specifically focusing on the six types of capital held 
by Latino families of individuals with IDD, to develop FIRME. By doing this, I used a strengths-
based approach in FIRME. Below, I detail each type of capital and how it was addressed in 
FIRME.   
Aspirational capital refers to the ability to maintain hope for the future of parents and 
their children (Yosso, 2005). Latino families often expect their offspring with disabilities to 
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complete higher education and pursue fulfilling careers (Geenen et al., 2001; Gofen, 2009). To 
capitalize on the aspirational capital of Latino families in FIRME, I encouraged the families to 
create a display (e.g., a poster) with their goals for their child with IDD. After sharing their goals 
for their child with IDD, I stated that the purpose of FIRME was to help them access services so 
their children can meet their expectations (see page 1 of the curriculum). Further, during FIRME, 
I helped families learn how to incorporate their expectations into the goals and objectives of their 
child’s IEP. Through FIRME, I supported and maintained the growth of parent’s aspirations for 
their children (see page 4 of the curriculum).  
Linguistic capital refers to the intellectual and social skills attained in different languages 
(Yosso, 2005). Many Latino families have linguistic capital due to their proficiency in Spanish 
(Ajayi, 2006). To this end, the FIRME program was offered in Spanish to all participants. 
However, to increase cultural responsiveness and to honor the linguistic capital of families, I 
offered all of the FIRME materials and research protocols (e.g., interviews, surveys) in Spanish 
and English. Further, I straightforwardly addressed the linguistic capital of families. For 
example, I translated educational terms (e.g., free appropriate public education, least restrictive 
environment) into Spanish but also discussed their English translation (see pages 33-58 of the 
curriculum). In this way, I enabled participants to access the educational terms in two languages.  
  Familial capital refers to the cultural knowledge which involves the extended family in 
the education of the child (Yosso, 2005). Specifically, many Latino families involve immediate 
and extended family in their child’s education because family members are highly valued in the 
cultural development of the child (Magaña, 2000). To this end, although the research was limited 
to Latino parents of individuals with IDD, I encouraged participants to ask their immediate and 
extended family members to participate in FIRME. If the extended family members were not 
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able to participate, I offered copies of the FIRME curricular materials to the participants so they 
could share the materials with their family members (see page 1 of the curriculum).  
 Social capital is defined as students’ “peers and other social contacts” (Yosso, 2005, p. 
79). Notably, Latino families promote the idea of social capital when learning about services for 
their children with disabilities (Magaña, Miranda et al., 2015). Many intervention programs for 
Latino families rely on a cohort model wherein Latino parents meet other Latino parents of 
children with IDD (e.g., Magaña et al., 2015; Burke et al., 2016). To foster social capital, I 
offered FIRME in a group (versus individual or videoconferencing) format. This way, the 
participants met Latino parents of children with IDD.  Indeed, prior research about parent 
advocacy programs has found that offering the program in a cohort (versus individual or webinar 
format) leads to significantly greater parent empowerment (Taylor et al., 2017).  
 Navigational capital refers to skills and capabilities to navigate social institutions (Yosso, 
2005). Specifically, navigational capital may help empower individuals to maneuver within 
unsupportive or harsh environments. Attending IEP meetings may be stressful or uncomfortable 
for Latino parents (Rios et al., 2020). Further, for immigrant Latino families, it may be difficult 
to navigate the American educational system (Salas, 2004). During the FIRME program, 
participants learned how to navigate special education services. Specifically, in FIRME, 
participants learned about the American educational system including introducing educational 
jargon (see pages 10-19 of the curriculum). Also, during the program, participants received a list 
of agencies and resources—this list helped families know who to call to navigate the special 
education system (see page 86 of the curriculum).  
Resistance capital refers to the experiences of communities of color in securing equal 
rights and collective freedom. According to Yosso (2005), the sources of this form of capital 
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come from parents, community members and a historical legacy of engaging in social justice. 
Latina mothers often identify caregiving as their primary role (Rueda et al., 2005). Although 
Latino parents do not want to be deemed as aggressive in trying to access services (Shapiro et al., 
2004), Latino families will demonstrate resistance capital to ensure their children have access to 
services (McHatton & Correa, 2005). In FIRME, I built on the commitment of Latina mothers to 
their children with IDD, by offering advocacy strategies to help them secure services for their 
children (see pages 19-21 and 52-58 of the curriculum). Previous research has demonstrated that 
when Latino families learn about the special education process, they take on more active roles 
during IEP meetings (Olivos, 2009).  
Adult Learning Theory 
The second theoretical framework that I drew from in developing the FIRME program 
was Adult Learning Theory. While adult learning has been defined in the literature in a variety of 
ways, one definition indicates that adult learning is, “change in behavior, a gain in knowledge or 
skills, and an alteration or restructuring of prior knowledge” (Hoare, 2006, p. 68). Trivette, 
Dunst, Hamby, and O’Herin (2009) reviewed 79 studies that utilized RCTs or comparison group 
designs which targeted adult learners. Within their literature review, they identified three features 
(i.e., planning, application, and deep understanding) and six characteristics of adult learning (i.e., 
introduce, illustrate, practice, evaluate, reflect, and master). Studies which applied these adult 
learning characteristics were significantly more likely to lead to improved participant outcomes 
and active participant involvement. Therefore, by including adult learning strategies (e.g., 




For example, based on the six adult learning characteristics, the FIRME program 
included: (a) introducing new material, knowledge, or skills via a PowerPoint presentation (e.g., 
IDEA law, IEP process, problem-solving skills, for example see pages 25-30 of the curriculum); 
(b) modeling the use of the material, knowledge, or skills (e.g., providing an example of using 
communication skills or problem-solving skills, sharing an example of an IEP, for example see 
page 82 of the curriculum), (c) applying the material, knowledge, or skills (e.g., case study 
scenarios, group discussions on family communication, for example see pages 69-72 of the 
curriculum); (d) evaluating the outcomes of the application (e.g., formative evaluations and 
discussions); (e) reflecting on their learning experiences (e.g., group discussions on writing 
individualized objectives, for example see pages 59-64 of the curriculum); and (f) conducting a 
self-assessment of their knowledge and skills (e.g., knowledge measure in the post-survey; 
formative evaluations, for example see page 92 of the curriculum). 
Sociocultural Theory  
The third theoretical framework which I drew from in developing the FIRME program 
was Sociocultural Theory. Sociocultural approaches are based on three concepts: (a) human 
activities occur in their cultural environment, (b) human activities are facilitated by language, 
and (c) human activities can be best understood when explored in their historical development 
(John-Steiner & Mahn, 1996). Regarding the former, learning must be situated within the 
cultural-historical context of individuals. Within the framework of adult learning, pedagogy that 
is embedded in sociocultural theory emphasizes: learners as active participants, observation, 
collaboration, questioning, and scaffolding, and reflection and discussion (Baumgartner, 2001).  
• Learner as active participants. Through the FIRME program, participants had 
opportunities to engage with the curriculum and be active participants. For 
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example, participants engaged in activities with each other and shared knowledge 
of resources. Such activities included a Bingo game, fill-in-the-blank activities, 
and case study scenarios (see pages 4, 27-30, 32, 59, 69-73 and 83 of the 
curriculum).   
• Observation, collaboration, questioning, and scaffolding. During the FIRME 
program, participants observed and collaborated with each other during a mock 
IEP meeting. Specifically, during the mock IEP meeting, participants asked 
questions about the IEP meeting and problem-solved together about ways to 
actively participate in IEP meetings (see page 82 of the curriculum). 
• Reflection and discussion. During the last session of the FIRME program, 
participants reflected upon the content taught and discussed what they learned. 
Specifically, participants created video-taped testimonials at the end of the 
program. In these testimonials, I asked the participants to reflect on what they 
learned during the FIRME program (see page 91 of the curriculum). 
Sociocultural theory provides an important theoretical foundation for the FIRME 
program because a critical part of this program is to provide a forum for participants to increase 
knowledge and skills about special education. Specifically, the program provided a space for 
social interactions wherein participants engaged with each other, share information, resources, 
and experiences, help brainstorm, and alleviate challenges related to their experiences as Latino 
parents of children with IDD through critical reflection and discussion (Baumgartner, 2001). 
Together, Adult Learning Theory and Sociocultural Theory can provide an explanation of how I 




Ecological Validity Framework  
The Ecological Validity Framework emphasizes eight cultural domains of concern in the 
development or adaptation of interventions for diverse populations. The domains include: 
language, persons, metaphors, content, concepts, goals, methods, and context. Each domain was 
considered in the development of the FIRME program which was adapted from PTA (Lopez et 
al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). See Table 6 in appendix. 
Duration, Scope, and Sequence 
Consistent with the average duration of advocacy programs in Chapter II, the FIRME 
program was 12 hrs in length. Specifically, FIRME was delivered in three hr increments for 4 
weekly sessions. A similar schedule of three hr sessions was used for the VAP and its adaptation 
for Latino families which resulted in 92% of attendees attending 80% or more of all sessions 
(Burke et al., 2017; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016).  
Based upon previous studies I have conducted with Latino parents of students with IDD 
(e.g., Burke, Rios, Garcia, Sandman et al., 2018; Burke, Rios, et al., 2018), I expected that this 
sample would be socioeconomically diverse. Specifically, the majority of participants (31.8% or 
n = 17) who attended the VAP reported incomes between $15,000 and $29,000. In a study of an 
advocacy program for Latino families, the majority of participants (27.3% or n = 15) reported 
incomes of less than $15,000 a year (Burke, Rios, Garcia, Sandman et al., 2018). Given the 
diversity of the anticipated sample, I provided stipends ($50 per person) as well as food for 
families who attended. Also, the location of the FIRME program was accessible by public and 
private transit.  
Unlike the VAP and the LPLSP which focus on how to advocate for other families, 
FIRME focused on advocacy for one’s own child with IDD. However, the FIRME program 
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included more: participant discussion; content about problem-solving strategies; and resources 
about the IEP process. Regarding participant discussion, based on the principles of Adult 
Learning Theory (Trivette et al., 2009), it was important for FIRME to include applications of 
knowledge. Thus, time was dedicated to participants applying their newfound special education 
knowledge (e.g., via a mock IEP meeting, see page 82 of curriculum and Appendix D). 
Regarding content about problem-solving strategies, Latino families face greater systemic 
barriers in special education and, often times, participate less during IEP meetings (Burke et al., 
2018). To address this barrier, the FIRME program included problem-solving strategies. These 
strategies were discussed and then participants role-played the strategies using case studies (see 
pages 69-72 of the curriculum). The FIRME program also offered resources about the IEP 
process. Recent studies have demonstrated the importance of knowledge about IEP documents 
(Burke, Rios, & Lee, 2018; Burke et al., 2018). Latino parents of individuals with IDD especially 
want to be educated about IEP documents (Rios et al., 2020). To address this, an overview of the 
IEP process and related documents were included in FIRME. Specifically, participants reviewed 
IEP documents and I discussed the meaning of each section of the IEP (see pages 33-51 of the 
curriculum). Notably, I facilitated all of the abovementioned content. 
Further, to ensure the cultural responsiveness of FIRME, Latino individuals were 
involved in its creation and data collection procedures (Magaña, 2000). There have been multiple 
meetings between myself and Grupo Salto members as well as other Latino parents of children 
with IDD to develop the FIRME curriculum. Before conducting the FIRME program, the 
curriculum was shared with five Latino parents of children with IDD. These five parents were 
asked to review the curriculum and provide feedback. While taking extensive notes and receiving 
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feedback from the five parents, minor changes were made to wording in the FIRME curriculum. 
Also, Grupo Salto and FRCD provided feedback about the curriculum.  
 The scope of the FIRME program had three features: informative support, emotional 
support, and skill-building support for Latino parents of individuals with IDD. With respect to 
informative support, the FIRME program covered multiple domains of the special education 
process (e.g., disability categories, transition services, Burke, 2013) and provided relevant 
information to increase knowledge of the special education service system. For example, 
participants gained knowledge from the case studies and games that were implemented during 
the sessions (see page 69-72 and 75-79 of the curriculum). With respect to emotional support, 
participants developed solidarity as a cohort within the program (see pages 1 and 84 of the 
curriculum). Specifically, during the program, participants shared their own experiences; their 
empathy and shared experiences enabled them to provide emotional support to one another (see 
pages 32 and 84 of the curriculum). Lastly, participants developed practical skills (i.e., 
communication and problem-solving skills) to better participate in IEP meetings. As IEP 
meetings can be difficult for Latino families (Salas, 2004), it is important for parents to role-play 
different scenarios in relation to developing an IEP; by developing communicative and problem-
solving skills, parents could apply these skills to the special education process (see pages 63-65 
of the curriculum). 
 The sequence of the FIRME program was grounded in two key features: a simple to 
complex sequencing approach (Schmidt et al., 2007); and the characteristics of Adult Learning 
Theory (Trivette et al., 2009). Thus, each session was designed to build on content from the 
previous session such that parents sequentially: (a) receive a foundation in understanding the IEP 
documents and IDEA; (b) engage in effective ways to communicate with school personnel; (c) 
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role play in a mock IEP meeting, and (d) develop a Road Map. Notably, the Road Map reflected 
a person-centered planning approach. By completing a Road Map, parents could individualize 
their plans and identify a support network for their child with IDD. Further, the six principles of 
Adult Learning Theory (i.e., introduce, illustrate, practice, evaluate, reflect, and master) were 
embedded in each session. See Appendix E for the program manual. The road map was a poster 
that each participant created and took home with them. The map included each participant’s: 
current strengths of their child, expectations for their child, and ways to fulfill their expectations. 
Notably, each session had corresponding material in the FIRME workbook (see additional 
attachment). Below, I describe each session (see additional attachment for PowerPoint slides).  
Session One  
Session one included: (a) conducting introductions; (b) participating in an ice-breaker; (c) 
sharing the current state of IEPs; (d) identifying barriers to participating in IEP meetings; and (f) 
introducing IDEA. This session mainly focused on getting to know each other and sharing 
experiences with respect to IEP meetings for individuals with IDD. For example, participants 
completed a mini-assessment about IEP documents.  
Session Two 
Session two focused on: (a) IEPs; and (b) non-adversarial advocacy, and (c) parent input 
statements. Specifically, participants shared their experiences communicating with their IEP 
team. Then, they discussed strategies about how to initiate communication with their IEP team. 
Further, participants learned about problem-solving skills (i.e., recognize, define, determine 
possible solutions, determine factors, evaluate, and select). Using the problem-solving skills, 
participants read case scenarios and identified possible solutions of each problem. The case study 
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scenarios were adapted from the VAP (Burke, 2013). At the end of the session, I explained the 
features of the IEP documents (see FIRME manual). 
Session Three  
Session three focused on engaging participants to play active roles during a mock IEP 
meeting. Specifically, participants were each given a mock IEP document (Burke, Rios et al., 
2018). After learning about IEP documents and IDEA laws (i.e., session two), participants read 
and responded to a proxy IEP transcript designed to gauge their participation and advocacy in 
IEP meetings. During this session, participants were able to exercise their knowledge from the 
previous session by engaging as active participants during the IEP meeting. 
Session Four 
Session four included: (a) reflections about a Road Map; (b) group discussion about the 
Road Map and future steps; and (c) ways to connect to parent organizations. First, the session 
started with a quick ice-breaker activity (i.e., a bingo game using IDEA terminology). After the 
game, I asked participants about their feelings toward advocating for their own children during 
IEP meetings; I then addressed lingering concerns. Then, based on the Road Map, participants 
shared their family’s next steps and future plans. Lastly, I provided tips about how to connect to 
local parent support groups, organizations, and social networks. Latino parents have indicated 
wanting more information about disability resources (Rios et al., 2020). This session was also 
used to cover any content which was not discussed in a previous session. Notably, participants 
also recorded their video-taped testimonials (see Appendix F).  
Social Validity 
Measures of social validity are critical in social science research because they include the 
values and opinions of individuals affected by interventions. Wolf (1978) defined social validity 
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with judgements in three levels including: social appropriateness of the procedures; social 
significance of goals, and social importance of the effects. I addressed social validity by asking 
participants about: goals (e.g., Do the goals of FIRME meet the needs of parents of children with 
IDD?); procedures (e.g., Do the participants view the FIRME procedures as acceptable?); and 
effects (e.g., Are the participants satisfied with the FIRME program?).  
 Session Videos. Each FIRME session was audio recorded and uploaded to a restricted 
website, available for the research team. Notably, audio-recorded sessions were used to assess 
treatment fidelity.  
Treatment Fidelity  
To assess treatment fidelity, I used two methods: intervention checklists and reliability 
checks (Gersten et al., 2005). For each session, I developed a standardized manual that I 
followed when facilitating the sessions. See Appendix E for the manual. Further, I developed a 
checklist of goals for each session. See Appendix G for the checklist. A graduate student, naïve 
to the study, listened to the audio recording of each session and assessed whether the goals were 
met. Examples of checklist items which were used to assess procedural fidelity of 
implementation included: a mini lecture about IDEA law and small group activities to discuss 
experiences during the IEP meeting. Each session met 100% of the goals; the average number of 
goals met was 100%. In addition, I had weekly supervision meetings with Dr. Burke to 
troubleshoot problems, review and add resources, and receive constructive feedback. This type 






Reliability of Treatment Fidelity 
All sessions were audio recorded and uploaded in Box. In addition to a graduate student 
who conducted fidelity checks for each session, for inter-rater agreement, a second graduate 
student listened to 50% (n = 2) of each FIRME program (N = 3 FIRME programs) and 
completed the fidelity checklist for that session. Reliability for fidelity of implementation was 
measured by comparing the checklists between the primary observer (i.e., a graduate student) 
and the secondary observer (i.e., a graduate student). Then, point-by-point agreement was 
calculated based on the guidelines of Kennedy (2005): (a) summing the number of agreements 
and disagreements between observers; (b) dividing the sum agreements by the number of 
agreements and disagreements; and (c) multiplying that by 100. There was 100% agreement 
about the reliability of treatment fidelity.  
Researcher Identity 
Saldaña (2015) identified that epistemology can affect the validity of a study because the 
researcher will bring their own lens when collecting data. As such, it is important for the 
researcher to filter one’s values, background, experiences, beliefs, and knowledge when 
collecting and interpreting data. To this end, I conducted reflexive research by constantly 
considering my identity in relation to this study. I taught students with disabilities in a 
predominantly Latino and Filipino community for three years. The majority of parents were: 
mothers, spoke only Spanish, and had limited reading and writing skills. To assist mothers of 
children with IDD, I provided information about local resources to further their special education 
knowledge. Because I taught in a small, rural town, the majority of special education advocacy 
programs were located far away; often, these mothers encountered systemic barriers (e.g., lack of 
transportation and childcare) to attend these programs.  
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 These experiences provided me with skills and lenses which influenced my research. In 
some ways, my teaching experience was a strength towards my research identity because I had 
prior experience with Latina parents of children with IDD. Through both research and 
experience, I became aware of differences in collaboration, communication, and availability of 
services for Latino families of children with IDD. Another strength was that I am Latina and a 
native Spanish speaker. As such, I have a strong understanding of the Latino culture and the role 
of parents. Also, I may relate to these participants on a more personal level since there was not a 
language barrier. Notably, a potential bias may be my training as a special education teacher; as 
such, I may have a different perspective about special education. Additionally, I have no 
experience raising children. Thus, I may not understand the role and responsibilities of a parent 
and I may not be empathetic to the experiences of the participants. 
 Reflecting on one’s previous experiences and background helps researchers to carefully 
consider behaviors during data collection and analysis. To address the possibility of research 
bias, I kept detailed field notes throughout the research process (i.e., FIRME sessions, individual 
interviews), and engaged in regular debriefings with the research team to better reflect on the 
data collection process and my interpretation of the data as it related to any potential biases 
(Maxwell, 2005). I also consulted with my advisor regularly. 
The Research Team 
The culturally, ethnically, and linguistically diverse research team included myself, my 
advisor (Dr. Meghan Burke), and a graduate student assistant, Janeth Aleman-Tovar, from the 
Department of Special Education at the University of Illinois. In addition, I had two 
undergraduate student assistants from the Department of Speech and Science Hearing and the 
other from the Department of Biochemsitry. All research team members completed University of 
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Illinois Institutional Review Board (IRB) trainings and were approved as co-investigators on this 
project prior to data analysis. 
Dr. Burke, the advisor, is an Associate Professor in the Department of Special Education 
at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. She has over 90 peer-reviewed articles about 
how parents of individuals with IDD navigate service delivery systems. With a doctoral degree 
in Special Education from Vanderbilt, Dr. Burke developed and directed the VAP. Over the 
course of four years, Dr. Burke trained 269 individuals to advocate for other families of students 
with disabilities. Previously, Dr. Burke received an Organization for Autism Research (OAR) 
grant, in collaboration with Grupo Salto and FRCD, to enable Spanish-speaking parents to 
conduct advocacy for other Latino families (e.g., Burke, Rios, & Lee, 2018; Burke, Goldman et 
al., 2016). In that project, Dr. Burke and the research team: translated measures, conducted 
parent trainings in Spanish, recruited participants, and published five manuscripts demonstrating 
the impact of the advocacy program. Thus, Dr. Burke has experience in assessing measures and 
outcomes; also, she and the partnering organizations (i.e., Grupo Salto, FRCD) have a history of 
collaboration as well as, combined, have the resources necessary to complete this study. 
Janeth Aleman Tovar is a doctoral student in the Special Education Department at the 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. A native Spanish speaker, Janeth has experience 
with both quantitative and qualitative data collection and analysis. Previously, Janeth was a 
special education teacher in a predominantly Latino community.  
In addition to the graduate student, I had two undergraduate assistants who helped with 
the forward/backward translation (Brislin, 1970) and transcription. Both undergraduate assistants 




Data Collection and Measures 
 Data were collected from the participants who met inclusionary criteria. Data were 
gathered using a pre/post/follow-up survey, semi-structured interview, and formative and 
summative evaluations. Data were collected between November, 2019 through December, 2019. 
Research Question One and Two 
The pre/post/follow-up surveys were identical and included the following measures. 
Pre/post/follow-up Survey Measure 
My advisor and I created the surveys (see Appendix H) to collect information about the 
parents and their children. The pre, post, and follow-up survey were identical to measure change 
over time.  Only the pre-survey included demographic questions about the parent and their child; 
this information was used to characterize the sample. Demographic questions included: age and 
disability of the child, family household income, and parent educational background. The survey 
took 25-30 min to complete. The Special Education Knowledge Scale, Family Empowerment 
Scale, Advocacy Scale, Parenting Stress Index Scale-Short Form, and Service Inventory were 
embedded in the pre-, post-, and follow-up survey.  I detail each of these measures below. 
Notably, because I had a small sample size (N = 9) of individuals who completed the follow-up 
surveys, I did not conduct reliability coefficients using the follow-up survey data (Bujang et al., 
2018).  
Special Education Knowledge Scale. Embedded in the survey was the Special Education 
Knowledge Scale to examine special education knowledge (Burke et al., 2016). The scale 
consists of 30 questions some of which are multiple choice (e.g., “At what age does a child need 
a transition plan?”), others are yes-no (e.g., “Can parents amend their child’s school records?”). 
This is a summed variable ranging from 0-30. Comprised of 10 multiple choice items about 
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special education knowledge, this scale has strong reliability with parents of children with IDD, 
including Spanish-speaking, Latino families of children with IDD (e.g., the Kuder-Richardson 
coefficient was .72, Burke, Magaña, et al., 2016). In this study, the Kuder-Richardson coefficient 
was .77 at the pre-survey and .77 at the post-survey. 
Advocacy Scale. The Advocacy Scale consists of 10 questions, with answers including 1 
(not at all), 2 (below average), 3 (average), 4 (good), and 5 (excellent) (Burke et al., 2016). The 
10 questions include, for example, “How well are you able to communicate effectively with the 
school?,” and “How prepared do you feel to collaborate with the school at IEP meetings?” The 
measure is available in English and Spanish (Cronbach alphas = 0.75 and 0.92, respectively, 
Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke, Magaña, et al., 2016). In this study, the Cronbach’s alpha 
was .93 at the pre-survey and .84 at the post-survey. 
Family Empowerment Scale. The Family Empowerment Scale measures empowerment 
with respect to family, service system, and larger community environments (Koren et al., 1992). 
Previous studies indicated high Cronbach’s alphas (e.g., .93, .89, .85, respectively, Singh et al., 
1995). Each item has a 5- point Likert scale. The FES has been used with Spanish-speaking 
parents of children with disabilities (e.g., .93, .89, .85, respectively, Canino et al., 2008). In this 
study, the Cronbach’s alpha was .97 for the pre-survey and .75 for the post-survey. For the 
family subscale, the Cronbach’s alpha was .94 at the pre-survey and .85 at the post-survey. For 
the service delivery system, the Cronbach’s alpha was .93 at the pre-survey and .84 at the post-
survey. Finally, for the community subscale, the Cronbach’s alpha was .86 at the pre-survey and 
.84 at the post-survey.  
Parenting Stress Index Scale-Short Form. The Parenting Stress Index Scale-Short Form 
(PSI-SF) examines parent stress (Abidin, 1990). The PSI-SF has been successfully used with 
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Latino parents of children with IDD (e.g., Burke& Hodapp, 2014). The PSI is available in 
Spanish (Solis & Abidin, 1991). The PSI has been successfully used with Latino families of 
children with IDD (e.g., Burke & Hodapp, 2014; Foody et al., 2014) with high reliability 
(e.g., .85, .87, respectively, Solis & Abidin, 1991). In this study, the Cronbach’s alpha was .88 at 
the pre-survey and .90 at the post-survey. For the Parental Distress subscale, the Cronbach’s 
alpha was .90 at the pre-survey and .88 at the post-survey. For the Parent-Child Dysfunctional 
Interaction subscale, the Cronbach’s alpha was .86 at the pre-survey and .71 at the post-survey. 
For the Difficult Child subscale, the Cronbach’s alpha was .81 at the pre-survey and .77 at the 
post-survey.  
Services Inventory. The Unmet Service Needs Inventory includes seventeen domains to 
measure the number of unmet service need outcomes (Summers et al., 2005). The questions were 
dichotomous (e.g., yes or no) and the Services Inventory examines the therapies, technology, 
training, respite and other supports that children with disabilities receive. The Unmet Service 
Needs Inventory has been used with Latino families of children with IDD (Burke, Goldman et 
al., 2016). In this study, the Kuder-Richardson coefficient was .89 at the pre-survey and .85 at 
the post-survey. 
Research Question Three 
To assess feasibility, formative and summative evaluations, attendance and attrition rates, 
and individual interviews were conducted. 
 Formative and Summative Evaluation Measures. To determine the feasibility of the 
program, I used program evaluation (Goddard & Harding, 2003). Specifically, participants 
completed a formative evaluation at the end of each FIRME session. Participants also completed 
a summative evaluation at the end of the program.  
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Formative Evaluation. Participants completed a five-item, close-ended formative 
evaluation at the end of each session. Example items include, “To what extent do you feel the 
information covered during this session enhanced your knowledge?” I reviewed the feedback 
after every session and made adjustments accordingly. The formative evaluation protocol has 
been used in the VAP and its adaptation for Latino families (Burke, Magaña et al., 2016; Burke 
et al., 2017). See Appendix I.  
Summative Evaluation. Following completion of the four sessions, participants 
completed a 30-item summative evaluation. The measure included open and close-ended 
questions with respect to: (a) the speaker, (b) content, (c) logistics, and (d) overall perceptions of 
the FIRME program. Example items include, “Are there any other topics you think the training 
should include?” and “What did you think about the relevance of each topic?”. The evaluation 
has been used in the VAP and its adaptation for Latino families (Burke, Magañana et al., 2016; 
Burke et al., 2017). See Appendix J.  
 Attendance and Attrition. Participants completed a sign-in sheet for each session. As 
such, I was able to record attendance and attrition. To measure participant attendance, the total 
percentage of sessions attended was calculated for each participant by dividing the sessions 
attended by the total sessions (i.e., four sessions). Attrition was calculated as the number of 
individuals who completed FIRME divided by the number of individuals who attended the first 
session of the FIRME. Based on the low attrition rates during the VAP training Burke et al., 
2016), I expected that attrition rates for FIRME would also be low.  
Individual Interviews 
Individual interviews were conducted with 21 participants. The missing two participants 
did not respond to phone calls and emails. The individual interviews provided rich data about the 
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feasibility of FIRME. The interview protocol was semi-structured (see Appendix K). Notably, 
my advisor also assisted in designing and adapting the interview protocol. The interview protocol 
was shared with Grupo Salto and FRCD employees. These individuals were asked to provide 
feedback. Specifically, they were asked to give input regarding the wording of the questions and 
the order of the questions. Questions included: “How do you perceive the feasibility of the 
FIRME program?” and “Describe your overall perspectives on the outcomes of the FIRME 
program.” By using individual interviews, I elicited information from each individual’s 
experience with FIRME. A graduate student, Janeth Aleman-Tovar, conducted the individual 
interviews to reduce participant bias. To ensure the reliability of interviews, I trained Janeth 
before conducting the interviews. Specifcially, I discussed the interview questions and probing 
questions with her. Fidelity was assessed by listening to the interview audio recording and 
ensuring Janeth asked the primary interview questions. Specifically, I took notes of all the 
questions that were asked on the interview protocol and the questions that were not asked. 
Notably, for 20 participants, all interview questions were asked. However, one participant was 
asked six out of the 11 questions on the interview protocol. Thus, in total, 98% of the interview 
questions were asked.  
Prior to beginning the interview, the graduate student assistant explained the purpose and 
gave participants an opportunity to ask questions. The researchers also informed participants that 
the information they shared during the individual interviews was confidential and would not be 
shared outside of the program in any way which would reveal their identity. Individual 
interviews were recorded using a Sony digital audio-recorder and by a recording app on a laptop. 




Post-FIRME Video Testimonials 
 During the last FIRME session, 21 participants participated in the post-FIRME 
videotaped testimonials. In addition, two participants wrote their testimonials on paper using the 
worksheet provided to them (see Appendix F). During the testimonials, each participant was 
asked to reflect on: what they learned from FIRME and how they hoped to apply their newfound 
knowledge. The participant testimonials were recorded during the final FIRME session (i.e., 
session four), and were facilitated by a graduate student assistant. Participants were given three 
min to complete their testimonial. This method has been used in a special education, civic 
engagement training with Latino families of children with IDD (Burke & Sandman, 2015; 
Rossetti et al., 2020).  
Procedures 
Before participating in FIRME, each participant was asked to complete a consent form 
(see Appendix L) and pre-survey. Participants were able to complete the pre-survey via hard 
copy at the beginning of the first session. After completing these measures, participants began 
the program. At the end of the program, participants completed the post-survey. This was 
completed in-person via hard copy at the end of the last session. Six weeks after the FIRME 
program was over, I sent (via over-the-phone, hard copy and e-mail) a follow-up survey to all 
participants to ensure and determine maintenance of the skills participants were taught in the 
FIRME program. From a previous intervention study with Latino families (Burke, Magaña et al., 
2016), it was found that a six-week follow-up may be sufficient time to detect changes and/or 






The research assistant (i.e., Janeth) conducted all interviews to avoid researcher bias. The 
research assistant conducted 21 individual interviews over the phone. While all participants were 
given the option to conduct their interview in-person, all participants opted for phone interviews. 
The interviews were held at a date and time that was convenient for the participant. Participants 
were asked if they had any questions before the interview. Participants chose their preferred 
language for the interview. Specifically, 19 interviews were conducted in Spanish. Each 
individual interview was audio-recorded using Voice Record software. The research assistant 
also took field notes during each interview. The field notes were written by hand after the 
interview and immediately typed into the primary researcher’s password-protected laptop. Field 
notes included descriptive information, such as the date and time, setting, and conditions of the 
interview. Field notes also included reflective information about coding ideas. Immediately 
following each interview, Janeth saved the audio file to a password-protected folder on her 
password-protected laptop. She also checked the sound clarity of each individual interview. 
Each interview was transcribed verbatim by the primary researcher with the assistance of 
two graduate students in the Special Education department. After each interview was transcribed, 
each individual interview conducted in Spanish was back translated into English by another 
student. I then compared the transcript with the Spanish audiotape. The forward/back translation 
is a commonly used method with interviews recorded in another language to ensure the quality 
and accuracy of each interview (Brislin, 1970). I checked each transcript for accuracy by 
listening to the audio recording while reading the transcript. With respect to fidelity of 
implementing interviews, I listened to all of the recordings to ensure the interviewers asked all of 
the interview questions.  
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It is important to ensure that the survey protocol and transcriptions are accurately 
translated. The primary researcher and graduate student, both Latina and native Spanish-
speakers, translated the questionnaire protocol and a demographic questionnaire which was then 
back translated by native Spanish-speakers to ensure the accuracy of the materials (Brislin, 
1970).  
After each individual interview, I created summaries of what the participant said during 
the interview. After the categories and themes for the interview data were identified and finalized 
(see next page for a description of the data analysis), a member check assisted in authenticating 
the analysis (Brantlinger et al., 2005). Specifically, after reading the transcript and the notes, a 
summary of each individual interview was developed. Then, each summary was sent to the 
individual participant via email or phone to determine if the researcher’s interpretation and 
analysis accurately reflected the participants’ ideas. Each participant was asked to reply if she/he 
had any suggestions or final thoughts regarding the interpretation. The reply was expected to be 
returned in one week. If I did not receive a reply within one week, a reminder email or voice/text 
message was sent to the participant. Seventeen participants responded and agreed with their 
summaries. Of the 17 participants, two participants added 1-2 sentences of new information to 
their summaries. After changes were made, participants reported the summaries were accurate. 
Notably, four participants did not respond to their written summary. However, their data were 
retained in this study. 
To ensure confidentiality, participants’ names were substituted with a pseudonym on the 
transcripts and the fields notes. All electronic files were stored on a secure cloud server (i.e., 
University of Illinois box) and all written documents were stored in a locked filing cabinet in the 
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advisor’s office. Only the researcher and her advisor have access to the original data. For any 
future publications, conferences, and presentations, pseudonyms will be used for participants.   
Data Analysis  
Quantitative Data Analysis 
Analysis occurred using quantitative software (e.g., SPSS). Four types of preliminary 
analyses were conducted: inter-item relations, missing data, and response distribution. To 
determine whether scaled measures should be considered as a singular construct or separately, 
internal consistency was assessed using Cronbach’s alpha and Kuder-Richardson coefficients. 
The data were examined for missing values; there were no missing data. Data were normally 
distributed. After conducting these preliminary statistics, I conducted paired t-tests and repeated 
measures of analysis of covariance (ANCOVAs) to determine the effect of the FIRME program 
on knowledge, advocacy empowerment, stress, and unmet service need outcomes. These 
analyses accounted for baseline scores. For the formative and summative evaluation data, I 
conducted descriptive statistics (e.g., means, standard deviations, and percentages) to discern the 
feasibility of FIRME.  
Qualitative Data Analysis 
The interview data was analyzed by the primary researcher, who is a doctoral student in 
Special Education, and two research assistants in Special Education (i.e., the team). The three 
researchers have experience working with Latino parents and their children with IDD (Rios et 
al., 2020) and have experience in working with qualitative data. One of the research assistants is 
a native Spanish speaker and the other research assistant is a fluent Spanish speaker. All analysis 
was done using the transcripts and field notes after the transcripts were translated and back-
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translated. Notably, participant videotaped testimonials were also analyzed qualitatively. 
Specifically, transcripts of the testimonials were used in the qualitative analyses.  
First, I (i.e., the team) independently read the transcripts to familiarize themselves with 
the data (Tesch, 1990). Then, independently, I used constant comparative analysis (Glaser & 
Strauss, 1967) and emergent coding (Patton, 2002) to code the transcripts in English. Using a 
line-by-line approach, I examined each piece of data (i.e., each line) and compared it with other 
data.  Each piece of data was highlighted and notated with a phrase. If the data represented a 
single concept or idea, I gave it a code; if the data represents a previously identified code, I 
identified it with the same code. A line may have multiple codes if the line includes multiple 
concepts or idea. We then met to discuss our coding. I compared codes, resolve differences, and 
developed a codebook. We independently returned to the data; using the codebook, we re-
analyzed the interview data. We met to discuss and compare our codes. Lastly, we grouped our 
codes into categories and organized our categories into themes grounded in the data. After the 
second-level member checks were completed, the researcher read each transcript again to 
confirm the categories and ensure that the codes are accurate.  
Using the codebook, we independently reviewed the data to ensure that all data were 
appropriatetly coded. In total, we found 71 codes. Then, we grouped those codes into categories 
and organized the categories into therems. For example, in relation the research question about 
knowledge of special education (i.e., How did FIRME relate to your knowledge about special 
education services?), codes (e.g., expanded knowledge; advanced in knowledge; learned more 
about services) were categorized (i.e., increased knowledge) and then grouped into the theme: 






To ensure that qualitative studies met high standards, Brantlinger et al. (2005) established 
quality indicators for interview studies. These are described below with the context of the current 
study.  
 Appropriate Participants are Selected. I recruited participants from a variety of 
organizations, programs, and social networks across Illinois. I screened each participant before 
scheduling an interview to verify that they met the inclusion criteria of this study. Upon approval 
of participating in the study, I built trust and rapport with mothers by introducing myself and my 
experiences in special education.  
 Program Content and Interview Questions are Reasonable. Prior to creating the 
interview questions and program content, I reviewed related literature to ensure that the 
interview questions were reliable and the content for the FIRME program was appropriate. I 
identified reasonable interview questions by discussing the interview questions with my advisor. 
I solicited feedback about the program content from five Latino parents of children with IDD. 
Certain wording was revised based on their feedback and suggestions as well as the feedback and 
suggestions of the dissertation committee. Additionally, pilot interviews were conducted to 
ensure that the questions were appropriate for the participants.    
 Adequate Devices are used to Record and Transcribe Interview. The interviews were 
recorded via Voice Record Software and a back-up Voice Record Software and were transcribed 
verbatim.  
 Participants are Represented Considerately and Equitably in Reports. I developed a 
research identity before interviewing parents to control for researcher bias in this study. Also, 
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after each interview, the researcher assistant summarized her impression of the interview and the 
overall theme of the interview on a field note.  
 Sound Measures are used to Ensure Confidentiality. All audio files and electronic 
documents were stored on a secure cloud server (i.e., University of Illinois box). All written 
documents were locked in my advisor’s office. Only my advisor, myself, and the research 
assistant had access to these documents. Pseudonyms were used when disseminating the results 
from this study. I did my best to protect all participants’ identifiable data.   
 Credibility and Trustworthiness. I used triangulation between questions on the survey 
and the interview data to measure data validity and to ensure that the results were valid and 
reliable. Second, I identified my own potential bias, described earlier in this chapter. Third, 
member checks were employed after data analysis to confirm the accuracy of participants’ views. 
Last, I collaborated with my advisor and research assistant, who may provide different 
perspectives. 
Procedures for Triangulated Data Sources 
 The purpose of the study was to: (a) assess the impact of the FIRME program and (b) 
examine the feasibility of the FIRME program. As such, I triangulated different data sources 
(e.g., pre/post survey design and individual interviews). The purposes for triangulating in this 
study included: development and complementarity/initiation. Data were triangulated for 
development of the FIRME program and during the analysis and interpretation stage.  
Development  
In developing the FIRME program, I conducted formative evaluations as well as 
analyzed participant demographic survey data. Based on the needs of participants in advocating 
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for their own children with disabilities during the IEP process, I plan to adapt and revise FIRME 
in the future. 
Complementarity/Initiation 
First, I aimed for convergence of data sources through data triangulation (i.e., surveys, 
individual interviews, and videotaped testimonials) and invstigator triangulation (e.g., myself and 
Dr. Burke). Second, I worked collaboratively, with a culturally and ethnically diverse research 
team; I believe that the diversity and varying perspectives of the team helped to ensure that data 
analyses and interpretations were not idiosyncratic, but reliable and reflective. Third, I was 
forthright about my position and perspectives within the context of this research by monitoring 
my possible biases through field notes. Notably, fieldnotes were recorded by hand at the end of 
each FIRME session. Field notes included both descriptive information (e.g., date, time, location, 
and a seating chart of the participants) and reflective information (e.g., participant’s thoughts, 
questions, and ideas).  
Triangulation 
Finally, triangulation was used to obtain convergence, corroboration, or correspondence 
of results from multiple methods (Patton, 1999). Thus, by employing multiple methods of data 
collection (e.g., pre/post/follow-up survey and individual interviews) that were designed to 
assess the effectiveness of the FIRME program, the findings converged with each other. In this 
study, for example, the surveys, individual interviews, summative evaluations, and participant 
videotaped testimonials were used to measure the same phenomen (e.g., special education 
knowledge, advocacy, empowerment, and service needs; and stress of Latino parents of children 
with IDD).  
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Given the overall broad purpose for triangulating in social inquiry (i.e., developing a 
better understanding of particular phenomena; Patton, 1999), I engaged in multiple methods to 
see the effectiveness of the program within a triangulation framework. To summarize, I: (a) 
employed appropriate data collection and analysis strategies which enhanced both the validity 
and credibility of the findings, (b) generated deeper understandings of the needs of Latino 
parents of individuals with IDD, and (c) advanced the dialogue between parents with similar 



















CHAPTER 4: RESULTS 
The purpose of this study was to: (a) determine the effects of the Families Included in 
Receiving better Special Education Services (FIRME, known in Spanish as: Familias Incluidas 
en Recibiendo Mejor Educación Especial) for Latino parents of children with IDD and (b) 
examine the feasibility of the program. Findings from pre/post surveys, formative and summative 
evaluations, participant videotaped testimonials, and individual interviews indicate that FIRME 
program participants had improved perceptions of advocacy, empowerment, and special 
education knowledge, as well as increased levels of stress; overall, participants were satisfied 
with the program.  
Organization of Results  
 In this chapter, I present the findings by research question. To emphasize the 
triangulation in this study, and to highlight the integration of the data during FIRME 
development and data analysis, I note the source of the data throughout. 
Research Question One: Effectiveness of FIRME  
Preliminary Quantitative Data Analysis  
For the preliminary analyses, I conducted analyses with respect to: inter-item relations, 
missing data, and response distribution. Below, I report my findings. Notably, there were no 
missing data.  
Inter-item Relations for Established Measures 
To determine whether scaled measures should be examined as a singular constructs or 
separately, I evaluated the internal consistency of the scales using the Cronbach’s alpha or the 
Kuder-Richardson coefficient. Notably, because I had a small sample size (N = 9) of individuals 
who completed the follow-up surveys, I did not conduct a Cronbach’s alpha or Kuder-
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Richardson coefficient for the follow-up surveys (Bujang et al., 2018). I tested the internal 
consistency of the following scaled measures: FES scale (34 items, pre-survey Cronbach’s alpha 
= .97, post-survey Cronbach’s alpha = .75), family subscale of the FES (12 items, pre-survey 
Cronbach’s alpha = .94, post-survey Cronbach’s alpha = .85), services subscale of the FES (12 
items, pre-survey Cronbach’s alpha = .93, post-survey Cronbach’s alpha = .84), community 
subscale of the FES (10 items, pre-survey Cronbach’s alpha = .86, post-survey Cronbach’s alpha 
= .84), special education knowledge scale (10 items, pre-survey Kuder-Richardson coefficient = 
.63, post-survey Kuder-Richardson coefficient = .77), PSI scale (36 items, pre-survey 
Cronbach’s alpha = .88, post-survey Kuder-Richardson coefficient = .90), parental distress 
subscale of the PSI (12 items, pre-survey Cronbach’s alpha = .90, post-survey Cronbach’s alpha 
= .88), parent-child dysfunctional interaction subscale (12 items, pre-survey Cronbach’s alpha = 
.86, post-survey Cronbach’s alpha = .71), difficult child subscale (12 items, pre-survey 
Cronbach’s alpha = .81, post-survey Cronbach’s alpha = .77), advocacy scale (10 items, pre-
survey Cronbach’s alpha = .93, post-survey Cronbach’s alpha = .84) and unmet service need 
outcomes scale (13 items, pre-survey Kuder-Richardson coefficient = .89, post-survey Kuder-
Richardson coefficient = .85). All measures had adequate reliability (Gravetter & Wallnau, 
2013).  
Determining the Distribution of Variables 
All variables were checked for normal distributions using skewness and kurtosis 
indicators. Given that the acceptable range of skewness is between -2 to 2 (Gravetter & Wallnau, 





Primary Quantitative Data Analysis Findings 
After conducting the preliminary statistics, I conducted parametric statistical analyses 
(e.g., paired t-tests, repeated measure ANCOVA) to explore consistency in patterns of findings 
on: empowerment, knowledge, advocacy, and stress.  For the effect size (ES), I used Cohen’s d 
for the paired t-tests. For the repeated measure ANCOVA, I used partial eta squared as the ES. 
The dependent variables were: advocacy, empowerment, special education knowledge, and stress 
among parents. 
First, I conducted paired t-tests with the pre and post survey data. I did this because the 
response rate for the follow-up survey was low (n = 9). By conducting paired t-tests with the pre 
and post survey data, I could determine differences using the entire sample (N = 23). As can be 
seen in Table 7, there were significant increases for: all subscales of empowerment, special 
education knowledge, parental distress, and advocacy (p’s < .006). For each of the analyses, the 
ESs were, on average, large. See Table 7.  
 
Then, I conducted ANCOVAs to determine differences among pre-, post-, and follow-up 
surveys in relation to: empowerment, knowledge, stress, and advocacy. There were two 
significant analyses: special education knowledge and parental distress. Accordingly, I 
conducted post hoc analyses with Wilcoxon signed-rank tests with a Bonferroni correction. For 
special education knowledge, I found that the pre-survey was significantly lower than the post 
survey (p < .001) and the follow-up survey (p = .004). For parental distress, the overall analysis 
was significant (p = .023). Specifically, the pre-survey was significantly lower than the follow-up 
survey (p = .038).  See Table 8.
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Research Question Two: Unmet Service Need Outcomes 
 In regards to unmet services need outcomes, there was a decrease in unmet service need 
outcomes from the pre-/post survey to the follow-up survey. As can be seen in Table 9, however, 
these analyses were not significant (p = .36). Notably, for these analyses, I conducted post hoc 
analyses with Wilcoxon signed-rank tests with a Bonferroni correction.  
Research Question Three: Feasibility of FIRME 
 To measure goals, procedures, and outcomes, I analyzed attendance and attrition rates, 
formative evaluations and summative evaluations, and post-FIRME individual interviews (i.e., 
21 participants’ overall perceptions of the FIRME program, procedures, and outcomes). All 
participants completed the formative evaluations each week; therefore, 92 formative evaluations 
were completed. All participants also completed the summative evaluations at the conclusion of 
the FIRME program (N = 23). Only 21 of the 23 participants completed the post-FIRME 
individual interviews. The missing two participants did not respond to phone calls and emails.   
Goals of the FIRME program 
After completion of the FIRME program, in the individual interviews, participants 
reported that FIRME program goals aligned with their needs in several ways: (a) being more 
knowledgeable about special education law, (b) using non-adversarial advocacy, (b) feeling more 
empowered to advocate for their own children with disabilities, (c) sharing their own stories, (d) 
developing peer support, and (e) accessing information and resources.  
Special Education Knowledge. Participants reported increased special education 
knowledge from FIRME. Martha, a mother of a child with ASD, stated that she had many doubts 
about the school services for her son. In addition, Martha reported that because she had very 
limited special education knowledge, she trusted the school. After attending FIRME, Martha 
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reported having a better understanding of the IEP documents and IDEA. Overall, FIRME helped 
her become more knowledgeable about her rights. Martha reported, “FIRME me ayudo tener 
mayor conocimiento y mas claridad sobre mis derechos de educación especial. FIRME helped 
me to have more knowledge and more clarity about my special education rights.” Similarly, 
Jessica stated that prior to the program, she had no knowledge of the special education process; 
FIRME was her first advocacy program. After attending FIRME, she reported more knowledge 
about her special education rights in relation to her twelve-year-old son with ASD:  
La verdad es que si nos ayudo [los padres] mucho [el programa] porque yo aprendí 
mucho en FIRME. Me ayudo [el programa FIRME] mucho porque aprendí como pedir 
los beneficios [para mi hijo] y otros apoyos que hay en la comunidad. The truth is that it 
[the FIRME program] helped us [parents] because I learned a lot in FIRME. It [the 
FIRME program] helped a lot because I learned how to ask for benefits [for my son] and 
other supports in the community. 
Non-Adversarial Advocacy. Participants reported learning to use non-adversarial 
advocacy from FIRME. Cristina, a mother of a son with ASD, reported that she filed due process 
against her son’s school due to the school not providing her son with appropriate services. After 
attending FIRME, Cristina reported feeling more capable to advocate for her son: 
[El entrenamiento] me da la seguridad de poder abogar positivamente por mi hijo y saber 
que hay tantos beneficios para el y también poder obtener lo que es mas beneficioso para 
el en su desarrollo. It [FIRME] gives me the security to be able to advocate positively for 
my son and know that there is so, so much benefits for him and also be able to obtain 
what is most beneficial for him in his development. 
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Similarly, Raquel, an aunt who was also the guardian of her nephew with ASD, stated that 
having attended FIRME made her more confident in attending her nephew’s next IEP meeting 
and requesting needed services. After attending FIRME, Raquel stated feeling more confident to 
advocate for her nephew during IEP meetings. Raquel stated, “I feel more confident now and I 
feel more confident when I ask the school for things…like going into the school and letting them 
know what it is that we [family] want for him [nephew].” 
Empowerment. Participants reported feeling more empowered after attending the 
FIRME program. A few months before the FIRME program began, Janet became the legal 
guardian of her 20-year old niece, Samantha. Prior to FIRME, Janet reported not having an 
understanding of special education since she did not have children with disabilities. Janet further 
stated that she attended her niece’s first IEP meeting and, because of her lack of knowledge, she 
agreed with all suggestions from the school personnel. After attending FIRME, Janet reported 
feeling more empowered to participate in IEP meetings:  
I feel more confident to sit at the IEP meeting and disagree if something is said that I 
don’t agree with for my niece. And now, I could just ask questions as well and if I don’t 
understand something, stop them [school personnel] and say, you know, I didn’t 
understand it so they [school personnel] could repeat it…So, I feel really empowered. 
Similarly, prior to attending the FIRME program, Claudia, a mother of two young children with 
ASD, reported feeling ‘lost’ in navigating schools services for both of her children. Claudia was 
also seeking an ASD evaluation for her youngest son. After attending the FIRME program, 
Claudia reported feeling more empowered. Claudia reported, “I definitely feel a lot more 
prepared. I think it’s all, like, related. I feel more educated but I feel like I have more power 
because I know more, you know? It’s not like I don’t know what I’m talking about at all.” 
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Sharing of Personal Stories. Participants reported enjoying sharing their own stories and 
connecting with other parents in similar situations. Specifically, participants reported having 
ample opportunities to share about themselves and their children during the FIRME sessions. 
Consider this example of one of the participants. Amelia stated that she really enjoyed the 
introductions of each parent during the first FIRME session wherein participants shared with 
each other about their children and the struggles they were facing with the schools. Amelia also 
shared that she has attended several parent education programs. While introducing herself at a 
previous program, Amelia reported that she cried. The trainer told her to stop crying and to be 
strong. Amelia reported that the trainer’s comment negatively impacted her. However, coming to 
the FIRME program, she was happy that parents were allowed to share their stories and cry 
without judgingment. Amelia reported: 
Me gusto que dejo ella [Kristina] que todo mundo se expresara [de sus hijos] y si 
lloraban, estaba bien y no es como que, no puedes llorar. Entonces, esto, para mi, fue 
muy grande. Que expresionen [los padres] lo que sienten y eso me gusto muchísimo 
también. I liked that she [Kristina] let everyone express themselves [about their children] 
and if they cried, it was fine and it’s not like, ‘No, you can’t cry.’ So, this, for me, was 
very big. To express what they [the parents] feel. I liked that a lot too.  
Similarly, Lupe, a single mother of a child with ASD, reported feeling alone when she received 
her son’s diagnosis. She further stated that she was unable to turn to her family since no one in 
her family had a child with a disability. Lupe reported that hearing stories from other parents of 
children with disabilities during the FIRME program made her feel she was not alone:  
Si, me gusto mucho [escuchar de otros padres] porque ahora no me siento que yo estoy 
sola, que yo no soy la única persona que se esta aliviando con este programa. Yes, I really 
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liked [hearing from other parents] because now I don’t feel that I am alone, that I am not 
the only person who is relieving themselves with this program.  
Peer Support. Participants highlighted the importance of peer support during the FIRME 
program. Specifically, participants reported feeling supported and comfortable with other Latino 
parents of children with disabilities. Angela, a mother of a fourteen-year-old with ASD, reported 
that one of the main reasons she attends parent education programs is to be with other parents of 
children with disabilities. Additionally, Angela stated how she enjoyed the peer support during 
FIRME. Specifically, Angela reported: 
Tuvimos la oportunidad de conocernos y compartir un poco de nuestros hijos--el 
compartir información que unos padres nos estaban dando a otros--entonces, fue muy 
bonito la convivencia que tuvimos.  We had the opportunity to get to know each other 
and share a little about our children—sharing information that some parents were giving 
others—well, it was a nice gathering that we had. 
Similarly, Alicia, a mother of a nine-year old child with ASD, stated that during the FIRME 
program she was able to build peer support with other mothers by listening to their experiences 
at their respective schools. Alicia further stated, “I was able to talk to other moms and we were 
able to share our experiences and I was able to see that my son is in an institution where he is 
getting good services.” 
Access to Information and Resources. Participants reported benefitting from the 
information and resources provided by the FIRME program.  Nayeli, a mother of an eight-year-
old child with Down Syndrome, stated she enjoyed receiving information and resources to 
navigate her son’s upcoming IEP meeting. Nayeli further stated:  
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Me siento feliz al saber que encontré mas padres que tienen las mismas preocupaciones 
que a mi en como buscar recursos y buscar personas que nos ayuden y nos informen.  
I feel happy knowing that I found more parents who have the same worries that I have 
like looking for resources and looking for individuals that will help us and are informing 
us. 
Similarly, Griselda reported appreciating the information and resources provided during FIRME. 
Having a child with an intellectual disability, Griselda stated that it was difficult to find resources 
for him. Griselda further stated: 
Me gusto mucho que nos dieron el libro de las leyes [de IDEA] y nos dieron un CD. 
Entonces, es aun mas fácil de ponerlo en audio y poderlo escuchar porque es mucha 
[información]. I really liked that they gave us the law [IDEA] book and gave us a CD. 
Then, it is even easier to put it on audio and be able to listen because it is a lot [of 
information]. 
Procedures: Attendance and Attrition  
Overall, 21 participants attended all four sessions. Notably, two individuals attended only 
three sessions. In addition, sixteen individuals missed two or more sessions; thus, their data were 
excluded from this study. Altogether, the attrition rate was 53.5% (n = 16). Of the sixteen 
participants, nine participants withdrew from the study due to not having childcare during the 
Chicago Public Schools (CPS) strike which started the second week of the FIRME program; the 
strike lasted a month. Additionally, two participants withdrew from the study due to a conflict 
with their work schedules and the dates/times FIRME sessions. Notably, five participants 




Procedures: Participant Satisfaction 
Participant satisfaction was measured using related items from the formative and 
summative evaluations. Participants were asked to indicate their satisfaction with the information 
covered at each FIRME session (formative evaluations, item one). For session one, 61% (n = 14) 
of the participants were “extremely satisfied,” 9% (n = 2) were “moderately satisfied,” and 30% 
(n = 7) were “satisfied.” For session two, 91% (n = 21) of the participants indicated that they 
were “extremely satisfied” and 9% (n = 2) of the participants indicated that they were 
“moderately satisfied.” For session three, 78% (n = 18) of the participants indicated that they 
were “extremely satisfied,” 13% (n = 3) of the participants indicated that they were “moderately 
satisfied,” and 9% (n = 2) of the participants indicated that they were “satisfied.” For the last 
session, 74% (n = 17) of the participants indicated that they were “extremely satisfied,” 9% (n = 
2) of the participants indicated that they were “moderately satisfied,” and 17% (n = 4) of the 
participants indicated that they were “satisfied.” When asked to indicate their degree of overall 
satisfaction with the FIRME program (summative evaluation, item 4-4), 91% (n = 21) of the 
participants indicated that they were “extremely satisfied” and 9% (n = 2) of the participants 
indicated that they were “moderately satisfied.” See Figure 2 for overall participant satisfaction 










Participants’ Satisfaction Across FIRME Sessions (N = 23) 
 
Similar to the summative evaluations, participants reported feeling extremely satisfied 
with the overall FIRME program during the individual interviews. Elizabeth, a mother of a 
young adult son with ASD, stated, “Yo estoy súper contenta con este entrenamiento. I am super 
happy with this training.” Similarly, Nayeli, a mother of a child with Down Syndrome, reported 
how satisfied she was with the FIRME program: “Todo estuvo bien en el programa [FIRME]. 
Fue mucha información y todo fue muy útil. Everything went well in the [FIRME] training. It 
was a lot of information and everything was very useful.” 
 Instructor Delivery. With regard to the way the information was delivered, formative 
evaluations were conducted (item two). For session one, 61% (n = 14) of the participants 
reported being “extremely satisfied,” 9% (n = 2) of the participants reported being “moderately 
satisfied,” and 30% (n = 7) of the participants reported being “satisfied.” For session two, 96% (n 
= 22) of the participants reported being “extremely satisfied” and 4% (n = 1) of the participants 
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reported being “extremely satisfied,” 9% (n = 2) of the participants reported being “moderately 
satisfied,” and 4% (n = 1) of the participants reported being “satisfied.” For the last session, 74% 
(n = 17) of the participants reported being “extremely satisfied,” 13% (n = 3) of the participants 
reported being “moderately satisfied,” and 13% (n = 3) of the participants reported being 
“satisfied.” See Figure 3.  
Figure 3 
Participants’ Overall Satisfaction (N = 23) 
 
Similar to the summative evaluations, participants reported enjoying the way in which 
information was delivered during the FIRME program. Jasmin stated that she enjoyed the format 
of the FIRME program. Specifically, Jasmin enjoyed the role plays and case studies. Jasmin 
stated:  
La verdad es que las horas que estábamos allí, no se sentían pesadas. Lo hiso [Kristina] 
de una manera muy amena y divertida. Los permitía ser comentarios y si teníamos una 
duda, ella [Kristina] siempre la despegaba y si no tenia la información en la mano a ese 
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we were there didn’t feel heavy. She [Kristina] did it in a very entertaining and fun way. 
She [Kristina] allowed us to make comments and if we had a doubt, she always answered 
it and if she [Kristina] did not have the information at hand at the time, in the next 
session, she [Kristina] always resolved our doubts.   
 Course Content. When asked about their satisfaction with course content (summative 
evaluation, item two), overall, 87% (n = 20) of the participants reported being “extremely 
satisfied” and 13% (n = 3) of the participants reported being “moderately satisfied.” See Figure 
4. 
Figure 4 
Participants’ Overall Satisfaction of Course Content (N = 23) 
   
Similar to the summative evaluations, participants reported feeling satisfied with the course 
content. Consider this statement by Alicia, a mother of a child with ASD:  
El programa, a mi me pareció increíble, la verdad. Nos dieron demasiada información 
que necesitamos, nosotros, los papas. El programa estaba muy lleno de información. Muy 















us so much information that we need as parents. The program was very informative. Very 
good information. 
Similarly, Bianca, a mother of a child with an orthopedic impairment, reported that she enjoyed 
the FIRME program. Bianca specifically stated that the program itself was very informative: 
[El programa FIRME fue] excelente. Muy informativo. Para lo personal, para mi, que no 
sabia nada de lo que era un IEP. La verdad, me encanto. ¡Me gusto mucho [el programa 
FIRME]! [The FIRME program was] excellent. Very informative. Personally, for me, I 
didn’t know anything about what an IEP was. The truth is that I really loved it. I really 
liked [the FIRME program]! 
Procedures: Logistics.  
Regarding the overall length of the FIRME program, 70% (n = 16) of the participants 
indicated that the session length (i.e., three hrs) was “just right” and 30% (n = 7) of the 
participants indicated that the FIRME program was “too short” (summative evaluation, items 3-
5). Notably, when asked about the length of individual sessions in the formative evaluations 
(item seven), 26% (n = 6) of the participants indicated that the FIRME session one was “too 
short”. In addition, 39% (n = 9) of the participants indicated that the FIRME session two was 
“too short”. For session four, 30% (n = 7) of the participants stated that the FIRME session was 
“too short”. Notably, all participants rated session three as “Just right” with respect to length.  
Similar to the summative evaluations and my fieldnotes, in the videotaped testimonials 
and interviews, five (23%) participants reported that the FIRME program should be longer. For 
example, a mother of three children with ASD, Araceli, stated:  
We went through a lot of knowledge and knowledge is powerful but I would like to say it 
[the FIRME program] needs to be more days, more hours. It's a lot to learn and four days 
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of the training session--I'm sorry to hear that this is my last day of the training. I really, 
really enjoyed it and it taught me a lot of information that I thought I knew or didn't know 
was out there. Now I know it. So, yes, I highly recommend this training but for more 
days and hours if it's possible because it is very helpful and like I said, knowledge is very 
powerful. 
Similarly, another participant, Jessica, stated she wanted more FIRME sessions: “Quería 
continuar con mas clases. I wanted to continue with more classes.”  
 Regarding the accessibility (i.e., parking) of the location of the FIRME program, 78% (n 
= 18) of the participants reported that the location was convenient. However, 22% (n = 5) of the 
participants reported that they wanted a location with more parking options (summative 
evaluations, items 3-7). Specifically, one of the participants suggested conducting the FIRME 
program at the “University of Illinois at Chicago.” All participants reported that the physical 
room of the FIRME program was very comfortable (100%, n = 23). See Figure 5 for the 
collective summative evaluation data regarding the convenience of the time, date, parking and 












Participants’ Overall Satisfaction with Logistics (N = 23) 
 
Similar to the summative evaluations, in the individual interviews, participants reported 
that the time and place was convenient for them. However, sometimes there was not available 
parking for the weekend FIRME sessions. For example, Jasmin stated:  
El espacio que teníamos allí en la biblioteca era muy cómodo…Trabajo en la semana, así 
que el sábado fue perfecto para mi. Lo único que no me gusto fue que no había 
estacionamiento. The space we had there in the library was very comfortable…I work in 
the week so Saturday was perfect for me. The only thing I didn’t like was that there was 
no parking. 
However, another participant, Maria, who took the train to and from the FIRME program, stated, 
“[La ubicación de la capacitación] era muy accesible. It [the location of the training] was very 
accessible.”   
 Recommendations for Future FIRME Programs. When asked if there were other 
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participants offered suggestions: (a) 504 plans, (b) nutrition for children with disabilities, and (c) 
Medicaid/Supplemental Security Income (SSI). The remaining participants reported that the 
FIRME program covered important topics. Notably, 30% (n = 7) of the participants 
recommended that more time be spent for each topic discussed in the FIRME program, and thus, 
wanted the FIRME program to be longer. When asked if there were any topics included in the 
FIRME program that should be removed in future FIRME programs (summative evaluation, item 
2-4), all participants responded “no.” Further, in response to: “Is there anything you would 
change about the order of topics in the training? If so, what?” (summative evaluation, item 2-5), 
all participants reported “no.” Similar to the videotaped testimonials, some participants stated 
wanting more FIRME sessions. Notably, from the summative evaluation, participants reported 
wanting: ongoing education programs, communication networks and information updates. For 
example, Alejandra stated: 
Y ojalá, habrá otra capacitación y una segunda parte de esto porque, en realidad, es muy  
importante estar informado sobre todo lo que sucede con las discapacidades. And,  
hopefully, there will be another training and a second part of this because in reality, it is  
very important to be informed about everything that happens with the disabilities. 
Similarly, another participant, Nayeli, stated it would be helpful if FIRME included a component 
where parents were able to bring their child’s IEP and get one-on-one help. Nayeli further stated:  
Fuera algo bastante bueno [traer el IEP de nuestro hijo(a)] para decirme si algo esta mal. 
Entonces, al momento, yo llevar mi IEP para que me lo puedan ayudar a leer y que me 
digan, “Okay, esto no esta bien o esto no debe de estar [allí]” estaría bien. It would be 
something very good [bringing in our child’s IEP] so they can tell me if something is 
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wrong. Well, at the moment, I take my IEP so they can help me read it and tell me, 
“Okay, this is not right or this should not [there]” would be good. 
Notably, during FIRME, six participants brought their IEPs so I could review their documents 
with them and provide individual assistance.  
Outcomes from the FIRME Program 
After attending the FIRME program, in the individual interviews, participants reported 
being satisfied with the outcomes from the FIRME program. Specifically, they reported: more 
confidence and greater preparedness regarding IEP documents and special education law. 
Additionally, participants reported wanting to share the information they learned with other 
families.  
Increased Confidence. Participants reported feeling more confident after having 
attended the FIRME program. Specifically, participants stated feeling more confident for their 
child’s upcoming IEP meeting. For example, in her videotaped testimonial, Claudia stated:  
Now, having gone through the training and learning so much, I feel very confident that I 
can address myself properly and address the needs for my sons in the right way and 
making sure that they are received. And, I know the proper procedures now. So, there's 
no excuse as far as my part for them to receive what they need, and I think that this 
training has been great and I am very grateful for it. 
Similarly, Angela, stated that she felt more prepared attending her son’s upcoming IEP meeting 
after having attended the FIRME program. Angela further stated: 
Ahora, tengo muchas dudas que se aclararon y pondré en practica lo que aprendí a abogar 
por mi hijo dentro y fuera de la escuela. Me siento mas segura y FIRME. Además, me 
siento mas preparada para mi próxima reunión del IEP. Now, I have a lot of doubts that 
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were cleared and I will put into practice what I learned to advocate for my son in and out 
of the school. I feel more confident and firm. Also, I feel more prepared for my next IEP 
meeting. 
Greater Preparedness. Several participants reported that they were more prepared 
sharing information with other families and advocating for their own children during IEP 
meetings. In regards to being prepared, Ramona, a mother of a young adult with Down 
Syndrome, reported feeling more prepared to attend her daughter’s next IEP meeting. Ramona 
stated: 
La razón por la que participé en estas reunions [de FIRME] fue por mi preocupaciones de  
lo que iba a hacer con mi hija en casa después de que cumpliera dieciocho años, pero 
después de que asistí a estos entrenamientos [de FIRME], me siento más preparado [para 
hablar con el equipo del IEP] con más confianza que mi hija va a tener escuela hasta una 
día antes de su vigésimo segundo cumpleaños a través de las leyes que los protegen. 
The reason in which I participated in these [FIRME] meetings was because of my  
concerns of what was I going to do with my daughter at home after she turned eighteen-
years-old but after I came to these [FIRME] trainings, I feel more prepared [to speak to 
the IEP team] with more confidence that my daughter is going to have school until one 
day before her twenty-second birthday through the laws that protect them. 
Similarly, Lupe, a mother of a child with a learning disability, reported feeling more prepared to 
attend her son’s next IEP meeting: 
 Definitivamente [me siento mas preparada], si. Voy a solicitar una junta [de IEP]  
mañana. Yo voy a ser cambios para mi hijo. I definitely [feel more prepared], yes. I will  
request an [IEP] meeting tomorrow. I am going to make changes for my son. 
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Help other Families. Participants reported wanting to share the information they learned 
during the FIRME program with other families of children with IDD. For example, Alicia 
reported that she started a parent support group. At the group, she planned to share FIRME 
materials with other parents. Alicia further stated: 
 I can also help other moms and parents who are struggling in understanding IEPs at  
home. They can feel a little bit intimidated by the meeting. So, I started a support group  
in my community. It was very timely to have gone to this training [FIRME program] and  
I’m hoping that we can go over some of the information I learned.  
Similarly, Jasmin reported that the information she learned during the FIRME program would 
help her inform other parents of children with disabilities about their special education rights: 
 Entonces, esto [la información del programa FIRME] me va a dar la oportunidad en  
el futuro para ayudar algunos otros padres de la comunidad Latina que tengan que saber  
como navegar el IEP. So, this [information from the FIRME program] will give me the  
opportunity in the future to help other parents of the Latino community who have to know  







CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION 
 The purpose of this study was to develop and pilot-test the FIRME program to determine 
its effectiveness and feasibility. Although various studies highlight the importance of advocacy 
programs (Aceves, 2014; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke, Mello et al., 2016; Hammod & 
Ingalls, 2017; Jamison et al., 2017), few intervention studies have been conducted targeting 
Latino families of children with IDD (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). As one of 
the first studies to pilot a parent advocacy intervention in Spanish, this study provides important 
insight for researchers and practitioners. In this chapter, I first revisit the theoretical and 
conceptual frameworks. Then, I describe the findings related to the research questions. 
Subsequently, I identify the limitations of the study. I conclude with implications for future 
research and practice. 
Revisiting the Theory of Change 
Theoretical and Conceptual Frameworks 
In the current study, I utilized three theories: Critical Race Theory, Adult Learning 
Theory, and Sociocultural Theory. I also drew from Ecological Validity Framework. Using 
Critical Race Theory, I focused on the positive attributes of cultural groups—namely, six types 
of capital which shape cultural groups: aspirational; linguistic; familial; social; navigational; and 
resistant (Yosso, 2005). Second, I drew from the Adult Learning Theory. Adult learning refers to 
changing behavior while gaining knowledges or skills (Trivette et al., 2009). Specifically, there 
are six characteristics of adult learning: introduce, illustrate, practice, evaluate, reflect, and 
master (Trivette et al., 2009). Third, I utilized Sociocultural Theory, which focuses on three 
concepts: learners as active participants; observation, collaboration, questioning, and scaffolding; 
and reflection and discussion (John-Steiner & Mahn, 1996). Last, I emphasized the Ecological 
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Validity Framework by Bernal, Bonilla, and Bellido (1995). The FIRME program was developed 
to incorporate the eight cultural domains of concern when implementing or adapting an 
intervention for diverse populations. Specifically, the FIRME program implemented the eight-
dimensional framework to enhance the ecological validity of interventions among the Latino 
population. The Ecological Validity Framework suggests that including each of these dimensions 
in an intervention can help enhance the ecological validity of the program (Lopez, Magaña, 
Morales, & Iland, 2019).  
 Based on the theory of change, I hypothesized that the FIRME program would: increase 
knowledge of special education; advocacy; empowerment; and access to services and decrease 
stress among Latino parents of children with IDD. Further, I hypothesized that the FIRME 
program would be feasible as demonstrated by: a high attendance rate; a low attrition rate; and 
positive participant satisfaction. With respect to effectiveness, the FIRME program fulfilled most 
of the hypotheses; specifically, there were increases in special education knowledge, advocacy, 
and empowerment. However, there were also increases in parent stress and no significant change 
in unmet service needs. Regarding feasibility, with the exception of a high attrition rate, the 
overall findings were consistent with the expected outcomes. Overall, participants were satisfied 
with the FIRME program and offered specific recommendations to improve future FIRME 
programs. 
Knowledge. Both quantitative (i.e., special education knowledge subscale) and 
qualitative data suggested that participants demonstrated greater special education knowledge 
after participating in the FIRME program. In alignment with prior studies, advocacy programs 
may facilitate greater special education knowledge (Aceves, 2014; Banach et al., 2010; Burke & 
Goldman, 2017, 2018; Burke, Lee et al., 2019). However, most of the aforementioned prior 
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studies primarily focused on White parents of children with IDD. This study extends the 
literature by suggesting that a parent advocacy program can facilitate greater special education 
knowledge among Latino families of children with IDD. Knowledge of special education is 
critical to improve post-school outcomes for individuals with IDD (Taylor et al., 2017). Thus, 
this study contributes to the literature by suggesting that participation in an advocacy 
intervention may facilitate greater knowledge about special education for Latino families of 
children with IDD. 
 Notably, the participants reported wanting more time and content about special education 
rights. Specifically, participants wanted more content and time devoted to the sessions about 
special education policy and IEP meetings. Further, participants requested that the FIRME 
program be extended to address these topics more slowly to allow more time for questions and 
discussion. This finding is consistent with previous research suggesting the difficulty in 
understanding special education documents and rights, especially among CLD families (Burke, 
2013; Fitzgerald & Watkins, 2006). In future iterations of the FIRME program, there may need 
to be more time and content allocated to special education documents and parental rights under 
IDEA.   
Advocacy. Both quantitative and qualitative data suggested that participants 
demonstrated greater advocacy after participating in the FIRME program. Aligned with prior 
studies, when provided with an education program, parents of children with disabilities can 
increase their advocacy skills (Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Burke, Rios et al., 2018). Notably, 
some prior studies about advocacy programs among Latino families have focused on advocacy 
for other Latino families (not advocacy for their own children with disabilities, see Burke, 
Magaña et al., 2016).  This study extends the literature by demonstrating that, after participating 
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in an advocacy program, advocacy skills may increase for a parent’s own child. Unfortunately, 
when compared to White families, Latino families report having lower advocacy skills (Burke, 
Magaña et al., 2016; Magaña et al., 2013). This disparity may be due to systemic barriers (e.g., 
inaccessible procedural safeguards, logistical challenges, Mandic et al., 2012; Mueller, 2015) 
which prevent Latino families from advocating for services for their own children with 
disabilities. Further research is needed to understand how FIRME may help address systemic 
barriers with respect to advocacy.  
Empowerment. The quantitative and qualitative data also demonstrated increased 
empowerment with respect to the family, services, and community. This finding reinforces the 
need for interventions to target empowerment for Latino families (Magaña et al., 2015). Among 
Latino families, empowerment is an important construct as Latino families may feel 
disempowered across several contexts (e.g., feeling unable to voice their opinions during IEP 
meetings, Shapiro et al., 2004). When individuals (e.g., Latino parents) are empowered, they 
respond to challenges (e.g., sharing their knowledge and expertise at IEP meetings) with 
optimism leading to better outcomes (Banach et al., 2010; Burke, 2016; Burke et al., 2016; Burke 
& Sandman, 2017; Taylor et al., 2017).  
 Additionally, the community empowerment outcome increased (with marginal 
significance at p = .056) at the follow-up survey. Notably, in a previous advocacy program, 
empowerment was not maintained in the follow-up survey. Specifically, in a family-peer training 
program specifically designed for CLD families, Jamison and colleagues (2016) found that the 
intervention was not successful in improving empowerment. Jamison and colleagues (2016) 
hypothesized that the 6 month follow-up period may have been inadequate to detect change in 
empowerment. In comparison, in this study, the follow-up survey was completed six weeks after 
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the intervention. Future research should determine whether an increase in empowerment would 
have been maintained if there had been a longer delay in the follow-up survey.  
Stress. Per the quantitative data, participants demonstrated increases in stress. 
Specifically, there was a significant increase in parental distress which measures stress of the 
parent without examining the maladaptive behaviors of the child. This is important to note as 
child maladaptive behaviors are a primary contributor to parent stress (Hastings, 2002; Neece, 
2014). Notably, the increase in parental distress was maintained in the follow-up survey. This 
finding conflicts with my hypotheses wherein I predicted a decrease in parental stress.  
Notably, prior research suggests a connection between parent knowledge and advocacy 
with increased parental stress. Indeed, prior research has suggested that parents who lack 
knowledge about a given service or program may become upset, frustrated or stressed when they 
become knowledgeable about the program (Boyd, 2002).  Additionally, prior research has 
documented a non-linear relation between maternal stress and advocacy (Burke & Hodapp, 
2014). Specifially, when parents advocate even a little for their children, they demonstrate 
significantly increased parental distress. In implications for practice, I detail the implications for 
this finding with respect to revising FIRME to address parent stress.  
Access to Services. Following the FIRME program, findings indicated that there was a 
slight decrease in unmet service needs from the pre/post survey to the follow-up survey. 
However, this difference was not significant. Notably, per my hypotheses and prior research 
(Burke & Goldman, 2017, 2018; Burke, Goldman et al., 2016), I expected a significant decrease 
in unmet service needs at the follow-up survey (not at the post survey).  The absence of a 
significant decrease in unmet service needs could be due to the small sample size (n = 9) for the 
follow-up surveys. Due to the small sample, the analyses may be underpowered to detect an 
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effect (Hill & Lewicki, 2007). Alternatively, it could be that six weeks is not sufficient time to 
determine an effect on access to services (Castro et al., 2010; Taylor et al., 2017).  
Feasibility 
 This study suggested that the FIRME program had high feasibility for Latino parents of 
children with IDD with respect to: goals, procedures, and outcomes. However, there were 
concerns about attrition.  
Goals 
Overall, participants met their goals for the FIRME program by: (a) being more 
knowledgeable about special education law, (b) using non-adversarial advocacy, (c) feeling more 
empowered to advocate for their own children with disabilities, (d) sharing their own stories, (e) 
developing peer support, and (f) accessing information and resources. In previous studies about 
parent trainings and programs in Spanish, Latino families have also reported goals of wanting to 
be more knowledgeable and empowered (Lopez et al., 2019). Similar to other intervention 
studies for Latino families, the use of an Ecological Validity Framework for Latino families may 
have resulted in meeting their goals (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). The 
findings of the current study extend previous research evaluating interventions for Latino 
families of children with IDD by demonstrating that culturally informed interventions (e.g., 
FIRME) have the capacity to enhance parent: information and access to resources, special 
education knowledge, empowerment, and advocacy skills. 
 Additionally, participants met their goals for the FIRME program by developing peer 
support and sharing their own stories. In previous studies about parent trainings in Spanish, 
Latino families have also reported goals of wanting to develop peer support and share their own 
stories with other Latino families of children with IDD (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 
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2017). The use of developing peer support in a cohort model suggests that this type of format 
may benefit Latino parents of children with IDD. In considering revisions to FIRME for the 
future, it seems that the cohort model should be retained as many parents found it helpful to 
befriend other Latino parents of children with IDD.  
Procedures 
Participants reported positive perceptions of the logistics of the FIRME program as 
demonstrated by: high attendance and satisfaction with the convenience of the FIRME program. 
Findings from the formative/summative evaluations and individual interviews suggest that 
participants found the intervention procedures reasonable and acceptable. In addition, providing 
participants three options for the day/time of the FIRME program helped ensured the 
accessibility of the program. However, the high attrition rate (53.5%) conflicted with my 
hypothesis of a low attrition rate. It is important to identify the reasons explaining attrition and 
ways to reduce attrition in future iterations of FIRME. I address this in detail in implications for 
practice. 
Outcomes 
Overall, parents were satisfied with the outcomes from the FIRME program. Specifically, 
participants reported more confidence and greater preparedness regarding IEP documents and 
special education law. Given that only six weeks lapsed between the end of the FIRME program 
and the follow-up survey and interview, future research may need to include more distal 
measures as it may take time to see an effect on access to services (Castro et al., 2010; Taylor et 
al., 2017). Notably, advocacy is an ongoing process (Burke, 2016).  
 Altogether, the attrition rate was 53.5% (n = 16). Although the FIRME program had a 
high attrition rate, FIRME participants who continued on with the program were still able to 
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consistently attend a 12 hr special education advocacy program. Also, regardless of the date and 
time offered, participants reported being satisfied with the date and time of the FIRME. Notably, 
the option to attend the program at a convenient time likely supported high participant 
attendance.  
Limitations 
 Although the findings of the current pilot study are promising, it is important to 
acknowledge this study’s limitations. In this section, I describe five limitations of this study. 
First, this study employed a single group intervention study (i.e., no control group) using pre, 
post, and follow-up surveys. Because there was no control group, changes in the dependent 
variables cannot be attributed to the intervention (i.e., the FIRME program, Reichow & Wolery, 
2009). For future research, it is necessary to include a control group to determine if changes in 
outcomes can be attributed to the intervention (i.e., FIRME).  
 Second, this study was under-powered due to a small sample size. As Latinos are the 
fastest growing minority population, in spite of the small sample, this study contributes to the 
limited extant literature about Latino families of children with IDD (e.g., Boyd et al., 2011; 
Kasari et al., 2006). However, the attrition rate and, correspondingly, small sample size, reduce 
the power of the analyses to gauge the effectiveness of the intervention (Hill & Lewicki, 2007).  
Further, without exit interviews, I could not ascertain the reasons for leaving the study for all 
participants. However, it does seem that the CPS strike and conflicting work schedules impeded 
participation in FIRME. In the future, exit interviews may be helpful to conduct with the 
participants who leave the study. Exit interviews help better understand why participants choose 
to drop out of an intervention programs (Conn et al., 2010). In addition, to prevent attrition, it 
may be helpful to provide childcare at FIRME sessions.  
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 Third, there was a small sample for the follow-up survey (n = 9). Despite the small 
sample size, most effectiveness gains were maintained from the post- to the follow-up surveys. 
However, such analyses should be interpreted with caution due to the lack of power (Hill & 
Lewicki, 2007). Notably, I conducted the follow-up surveys via phone and an online platform, 
depending on the preferences of the participants. Such methods may not be culturally responsive 
as they lack personalismo (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña et al., 2017). It may have been more 
effective and responsive to have offered a one day booster session six weeks after the FIRME 
program.  
 Fourth, the sample was homogenous with most participants reflecting Mexican 
backgrounds. Thus, there is limited generalizability of the findings to all Latino families 
(Magaña et al., 2000). This is especially true given that there may be intra-cultural differences 
depending on the participant’s country of origin. 
 Last, there was one cohort which included only one participant. As such, this participant 
did not experience the FIRME program in a cohort training model with other Latino parents of 
children with IDD (Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña et al., 2017). Therefore, this participant may not 
have had the same experience as the other particpants who experienced the cohort training 
program. 
Implications for Future Research 
 There are several implications for future research. Specifically, the FIRME program 
should be tested with a bigger sample and more rigorous research design. Specifically, a fully-
powered RCT should be conducted to determine the effectiveness of the FIRME program. An 
RCT can help determine causal inferences to understand the effectiveness of the FIRME 
program (Shadish et al., 2002). Specifically, by randomizing participants to an intervention and 
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control group, an RCT can help attribute changes in outcomes to the FIRME program. With an 
RCT, researchers can more rigorously test whether the FIRME program is effective. However, 
before an RCT can occur, the FIRME program should be refined and those refinements should 
be tested in pilot studies (see pages 100-101 for suggestions about ways to refine the FIRME 
program). 
 In addition, future research should also consider examining the maintenance of effects. 
Specifically, researchers should consider implementing a more culturally responsive way of 
collecting follow-up survey data for Latino families of children with IDD. For example, 
researchers may consider embedding a one day booster session into the FIRME program and 
have participants complete follow-up surveys at the end of the booster session (Parra et al., 2012; 
Valdez et al., 2013). Further, future research may include additional follow-up time points as the 
effect on unmet service needs may take longer than six weeks (Magaña et al., 2020). By gauging 
the maintenance of effects, we can have a better understanding of the long term effects of the 
FIRME program. 
Third, I was the trainer for the FIRME program. As the primary researcher and the 
facilitator of the FIRME sessions, I could not collect detailed field notes (e.g., participants 
discussion) during each session. Instead, I collected field notes during the breaks and after each 
session. Indeed, field notes would help inform future revisions to the FIRME program. For 
example, based on the testimonials and my written field notes, many participants liked that I was 
previously a special education teacher; they appreciated my perspective as a former special 
education teacher. Also, because I was the trainer, it is unclear whether the FIRME program 
could be delivered by a disability agency (i.e., an agency which did not develop the curriculum). 
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Future research should include testing the FIRME program being delivered by a non-author of 
the FIRME program. This would help determine the efficacy of the FIRME program. 
 Finally, all participants in this study were female; future research should consider 
including male spouses. In Latino culture, mothers often bear the caregiving roles (Durand, 
2011). Further, in most research about advocacy program interventions, mothers (versus fathers) 
are the primary participants (e.g., Burke et al., 2016; Taylor et al., 2017). However, the role of 
fathers should not be minimized. Indeed, in a study of 16 Latina mothers of children with autism 
spectrum disorder, mothers reported feeling stressed about the special education process. 
However, mothers also reported that when their husbands were involved in IEP meetings and 
educational decisions, their stress decreased (Rios, Aleman-Tovar, & Burke, in press). Thus, by 
encouraging the attendance of couples in FIRME, there may be a mitigating effect on parent 
stress.  
Implications for Practice 
 Before the next iteration of the FIRME program, practitioners should consider refining 
the FIRME program based on feedback from this study. Specifically, the FIRME program should 
be longer (e.g., 6-8 sessions). Participants suggested wanting to make FIRME longer to cover 
more topics and have enough time for more discussion within the existing FIRME topics. 
Notably, participants requested more time be allocated to answer specific questions regarding 
their child’s IEP documents. Additionally, six parents brought in their IEPs so the FIRME 
program coordinator could provide individualized feedback. To these ends, it is recommended 
that the FIRME program include a component wherein parents bring in their child’s IEP and the 
program coordiantor is able to answer any pertinent questions. Notably, unlike other advocacy 
programs, the FIRME program was a total of 12 hrs. On average, other advocacy programs are 
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15 hrs long (Burke, Goldman et al., 2016; Lopez et al., 2019; Magaña, Lopez et al., 2017). Thus, 
per participant recommendations and other studies, the length of the FIRME program should be 
longer. 
 Second, there seems to be an association between advocacy programs and parent well-
being. To address the increase in maternal stress, FIRME content may need to be revised.  For 
example, FIRME could include more content to alleviate parental stress (Dykens et al., 2014; 
Neece et al., 2019). To this end, mindfulness-based stress reduction strategies could be included 
in the FIRME program to help alleviate stress and promote overall well-being (Neece et al., 
2019). Indeed, prior studies have found that mindfulness-based stress reduction strategies are 
effective in reducing stress among parents of children with IDD (Dykens et al., 2014; Neece et 
al., 2019), including among Latino families of children with IDD (Burke, Chan et al., 2017).  
 In addition, to improve and maintain outcomes, the FIRME program may need to include 
ongoing supports. In previous studies, ongoing supports have been critical to improve parent 
well-being (Dykens et al., 2014; Neece, 2014; Neece et al., 2019). Ongoing supports may 
include: sending out reminders about mindfulness strategies, distributing monthly information 
newsletters about parent support groups, hosting monthly gatherings to check-in with families, 
and providing a social media space to connect with other Latino families of children with IDD. 
Notably, participants requested ongoing supports at the conclusion of the FIRME program.  
Conclusion 
 Given that Latino (versus White) families face greater systemic barriers in accessing 
services for their children with IDD, it is necessary to help alleviate these barriers so Latino 
families can be equal partners in the IEP process for their children with IDD. Unfortunately, few 
advocacy programs have been conducted targeting Latino families of children with IDD. Indeed, 
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Latino families report struggling to learn about the special education process and IEP documents 
(Burke & Hodapp, 2014; Burke, Lee et al., 2019). The findings of this study contribute to the 
literature suggesting that advocacy programs can enhance: special education knowledge, 
advocacy, and empowerment among Latino families of children with IDD. This study provides 
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Matrix: Parent Intervention Trainings  
 
Author and  
Year of 
Publication 








Supporting Latino Families 




The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the effectiveness of 
the parent trainings by 
measuring improvement in the 
way parents increase in their 
knowledge of and ability to 
communicate with their child’s 
school, support their child’s 
special service delivery, and 
support their child’s 
development at home. 
N = 190 (Latino, 
not specified) 
The majority of parents 
reported high levels of self-
efficacy on almost all post 
survey items by the end of the 
training. Pre and post surveys 
completed by parents showed 
significant gains on items 
related to improving their 
understanding of their child’s 
school services.  
Parent Pre and Post 
Training Surveys on: 
(a) knowledge and     
ability to communicate to 
school, (b) support their 
child’s development at 
home, and (c) knowledge 
on community services 
 
Parent Post Training 
Interviews 
 





Teacher Post Training 
Surveys 




Post Autism Diagnosis 
Support Groups for Parents: 
A pilot study 
The purpose of this study was 
to measure the effect of a six-
session, co-facilitated, support 
group about advocacy sills and 
self-efficacy of parental 
coping with a child’s 
diagnosis.  
N = 14 (Latino, n 
= 0) 
The parents who participated in 
the support groups gained 
knowledge and felt empowered 
to support their children. 
Additionally, parents benefited 
from the advocacy skills and 















Decision-Making at the 
Individualized Educational 
Program Meeting 
The purpose of this study was 
to develop a training for 
parents and school staff to 
increase parent participation at 
IEP meetings. The parent 
training focused on how to 
participate and prioritize 
content for their participation. 
The training was facilitated by 
school/parent liaisons 
employed by the school 
district. 
 
N = 14 (Latino, n 
= 0) 
At the IEP meeting, 
intervention group (versus 
control group) parents were 
more likely to present their 
goals and programming 
decisions at IEP meetings. 
Also, parents reported greater 
satisfaction with their 
participation in their IEP 
meeting on a follow-up 
questionnaire.  
Daily Routine (Vincent, 




(Vincent, Davis, Brown, 
Broome, Funkhouser, 
Miller, & Gruenewalk, 
(1983) 
 
IEP Observation Record 
(Davis, 1983) 
Burke (2016) Parent Center Activities 
 
The purpose of this study was 
to examine whether Parent 
Training and Information 
Centers are effective. Pre and 
postsurveys were conducted 
with 44 parents of children and 
young adults with intellectual 
or developmental disabilities 
who received information, 
referral, and individualized 
assistant from the Parent 
Training and Information 
Center. 
 
N = 44 (Latino n 
= 5) 
Participants reported significant 
increases in empowerment, 
special education knowledge, 
and satisfaction with services. 
Empowerment reflected the 
greatest significant increase. 
Minority (versus White) and 
low-income (versus high-
income) families reported the 
greatest increases.  
Family Empowerment 
Scale (Koren, Dechillo & 
Friesen, 1992) 
 
Satisfaction with services 
(Dolbier et al., 2005) 
 
Special Education 














Matrix: Parent Intervention Trainings Continued 
 
Burke, Buren, 
Rios, Garcia & 
Magaña (2017) 
 The purpose of this study was 
to examine the frequency and 
type of short-term, follow-up 
advocacy activities among the 
participants who completed 
the Parent Leadership Support 
Program (LPLSP). 
N = 28 (Latino n 
= 28) 
Results indicated that 
participants advocated for 91 
families. On average, 
participants advocated for 3.25 
families, ranging from 0 to 15 
families.  The most frequent 
advocacy activities included: 
meeting with a family to 
explain their special education 
rights, referring a family to an 
advocate, and speaking over the 
phone with a family.   
 
Short-Term Advocacy 
Scale (Goldman et al., 
2017) 
Burke, Chan, & 
Neece (2017) 
Mindful Awareness for 
Parenting Stress (MAPS) 
Program 
The purpose of this study was 
to determine whether parents 
report school-related stress, 
discern how parents apply 
mindfulness strategies during 
the special education process, 
and perceived degree of 
impact of mindfulness 
strategies. 
N = 26 (Latino n 
= 9) 
Participants discussed how they 
advocated for services for their 
own children. Participants 
reported advocating by being 
informed about their special 
education rights. Most 
participants reported feeling 
stressed during IEP meetings. 
As such, they reported using 
MAPS strategies to decrease 
their stress and improve their 















Matrix: Parent Intervention Trainings Continued 
 
Burke & 
Goldman  (2017) 
 The purpose of this study was 
to better understand how 
special education advocates 
support families and secure 
services for children with 
disabilities.  
N = 33 (Latino, n 
= 5) 
Participants reported that they 
used an advocacy process with 
five main stages: developing 
rapport with the parent, 
establishing clear expectations, 
learning about the child and the 
family, education and 
empowering the parent, and 
participating in Individualized 







 The purpose of this study was 
to understand how advocates 
work with culturally and 
linguistically diverse (CLD) 
families of individuals with 
disabilities.  
N = 12 (Latino, n 
= 5) 
CLD advocates faced barriers 
and supports in connecting with 
families as well as in working 
with families and schools. 
Advocates reported meeting 
families through informal 
networks. When working with 
families, advocates reported 
supports (e.g., shared cultural, 
parenting and family 
experiences) and barriers (e.g., 
disempowerment and limited 





  Volunteer Advocacy 
Project (VAP) 
The aim of this study was to 
determine whether the VAP 
increased the knowledge and 
advocacy skills of its trainees 
and how training 
characteristics related to the 
effectiveness of the training.  
 
N = 53 (Latino, n 
= 0) 
Participants demonstrated 
significant gains in special 
education knowledge and 
advocacy skills.   
Knowledge Measure 
(Burke et al., 2016) 
 
Advocacy measure (Burke 







Matrix: Parent Intervention Trainings Continued 
 




The purpose of this study was 
to determine the effect of the 
VAP on specific outcomes (i.e. 
family-school partnerships, 
special education knowledge, 
empowerment and parent well-
being) and to examine the 
maintenance of outcomes 
among the intervention group 
participants. 
N = 34 (Latino, n 
= 2) 
When compared with 17 
waitlist control group 
participants, the 17 intervention 
group participants 
demonstrated improvements in 
special education knowledge 
and self-mastery, and decreases 
in the quality of family-school 
partnerships.  
Special Education 
Knowledge Scale (Burke 




(Summers et al., 2005) 
 
Family Empowerment 
Scale (FES; Koren et al., 
1992) 
 
The Life Orientation Test 
(Scheier et al., 1994) 
 
Self-mastery Scale 




Short Form (PSI-SF; 
Abidin, 1995) 
 




The purpose of this study was 
to understand the feasibility of 
the VAP. Specifically, 
feasibility was operationalized 
as: organizational support (i.e., 
commitment of resources); 
successful recruitment and 
completion rate (i.e., 
enrollment, attendance, and 
attrition); satisfaction with the 
intervention. 
 
N = 244 (Latino,  
n = 10) 
Across all of the individual 
sessions and cohorts, more than 
81.1% of participants 
consistently reported that they 
were very satisfied with all 
VAP sessions. Additionally, 
participants also commented on 
feeling prepared to help 
















Matrix: Parent Intervention Trainings Continued 
 
Burke, Magaña, 
Garcia, & Mello 
(2016) 
Latino Parent Leadership 
Support Project (LPLSP) 
The purpose of this pilot study 
was to test the feasibility and 
effectiveness of the Latino 
Parent Leadership Support 
Program—a 36 hr advocacy 
training for Spanish-speaking 
families of children with ASD. 
The secondary aim of this 
study was to determine the 
effectiveness of the LPLSP on 
the empowerment, special 
education knowledge, family-
school partnership, number of 
services and parent-school 
communication of Latino 
families of children with ASD. 
 
N = 40 (Latino, n 
= 40) 
Results demonstrated consistent 
attendance, low attrition, and 
high participant satisfaction. 
Intervention (versus control) 
group participants 
demonstrated significantly 
increased empowerment and 
special education knowledge, 





















Garcia, Lopez, & 
Magaña, (2018) 
 The purpose of this study was 
to examine parent participation 
and advocacy in IEP meetings 
via a proxy measure for an IEP 
meeting transcript using a 
single-arm design (i.e., design 
without a control group). 
N = 22 (Latino, n 
= 22) 
Results indicated that the 
majority of parents 
demonstrated great IEP 
participation and more frequent 
advocacy at the end of the 
advocacy training. 
Additionally, while participants 
made comments about 
advocacy actions, their 
comments were more informal 
and less assertive than may be 
typical in advocacy. 
 









Matrix: Parent Intervention Trainings Continued 
 
Burke, Rios, Lee 
(2018) 
 The purpose of this study was 
to explore the special 
education advocacy process by 
conducting interviews with 
nine parent-advocate dyads. 
N = 16 (Latino, n 
= 4) 
Findings indicated that 
advocates and parents agreed 
on the advocacy process. 
Participants reported that 
schools often responded 
positively to the advocate; 
however, some schools were 
confrontational and surprised. 
Regardless of the school’s 
response, advocates and parents 
perceived that advocacy 







 The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the effectiveness of 
a parent advocacy program. 
Increased in empowerment, 
knowledge, and motivation of 
the participants was also 
examined. The long-term 
effects of the advocacy 
program were also examined. 
N = 41 (Latino, n 
= 10) 
Results indicated that 
participants demonstrated 
significant gains in 
empowerment, knowledge (of 
special education and the 
legislative process) and public 
service motivation. Also, after 
attending the program, 
participants engaged in 
legislative advocacy.  






Abbreviated (Burke et al., 
2016) 
 
Knowledge about the 
Legislative Process 
(Burke et al., 2016) 
 
Family Empowerment 
Scale (Koren, DeChillo, 
















 The purpose of this study was 
to examine the post-graduation 
advocacy activities of 83 
graduates of one such 
volunteer advocacy training 
program.  
N = 83 (Latino, n 
= 2) 
Results indicated for graduates 
who advocated post-training, 
amounts of advocacy were 
positively related to satisfaction 
with advocating and with 
higher levels of involvement 
with other advocates and with 









Satisfaction (Clary et al., 
1998) 
 




Let's Get Parents Ready 
for Their Initial IEP 
Meeting 
 
The purpose of this study was 
to determine if parents would 
benefit from a training to 
prepare them for their initial 
IEP meeting. The training 
prepared parents for various 
aspects of the initial IEP 
meeting so that each of them 
would be more familiar with 
terminology, roles, the 
meeting’s agenda, and 
participants who would be 
attending.  
 
N = 298 (Latino, 
n = 253) 
Overall, the training positively 
impacted the parents’ attitudes 
and perceptions of the initial 
IEP meeting. Participants stated 
they had more knowledge about 
the meeting’s agenda, who 
would be at the meeting and the 
details of their roles, what their 
child’s evaluation involved, and 
















Matrix: Parent Intervention Trainings Continued 
 
Jamison et al., 
(2017) 
The Family Peer Advocate 
(FPA) 
The purpose of this study was 
to evaluate the FPA for 
caregivers of children with 
ASD in an ethnically and 
culturally diverse minority 
sample. Specifically, the 
outcome measures were: 
family utilization of ASD 
services, knowledge of ASD, 
and decrease stress. 
N = 39 (Latino, n 
= 9)  
Participants who received FAP 
(versus the control group) 
demonstrated significantly 
increased knowledge of ASD 
and reduced stress. 
Maternal Autism 
Knowledge Questionnaire 





Brannan et al., 1997) 
 
Parenting Stress Index-
Short Form (PSI-SF; 
Abidin, 1995) 
 
Social Support Survey 





























Parents Taking Action: 
Reducing disparities 
through a culturally 
informed intervention for 
Latinx parents of children 
with autism 
This study examined testing 
the efficacy of a culturally 
tailored parent educational 
intervention for Latinx parents 
of children with ASD in a 
Southern California 
community. The focus of the 
intervention was on 
empowering parents and 
reducing disparities in 
knowledge about ASD and 
services for their children.  
N = 26 (Latino, n 
= 26) 
Researchers found that parents 
in the treatment group 
improved in empowerment-
oriented outcomes such as 
knowing their child’s rights and 
accessing the community, 
compared to the control group. 
Additionally, content was 
tailored to the needs of Latinx 
families and helped redressing 
misinformation participants 
may have had due to limited 
knowledge about ASD in their 
communities.  
Modified Checklist for 
Autism in Toddlers (M-
CHAT; Schopler, Van 
Bourgondien, Wellman, & 
Love, 2010) 
 
Modified Checklist for 
Autism in Toddlers (M-
CHAT; Robins et al., 
1999) 
 
The Childhood Autism 
Rating Scale, 2nd Edition 
Standard Form (CARS2-
ST; Schopler, Van 
Bourgondien, Wellman, & 
Love, 2010) 
 
The Scales of Independent 
Behavior Revised (SIB-R; 
Bruininks, Woodcock, 






Rutter, Bailey, & Lord, 
2003) 
 
The Family Outcome 
Survey-Revised (FOS; 
Bailey, Hebbeler, 











Parents Taking Action This pilot study examined the 
feasibility, acceptability, and 
preliminary outcomes of a 
culturally derived intervention.  
N = 19 (Latino, n 
= 19) 
The intervention was both 
feasible to implement and 
acceptable to participants. Also, 
participants demonstrated 
significant increases in 
empowerment and maternal 
knowledge about autism. 
Maternal Autism 
Knowledge Questionnaire 
(Kuhn & Carter, 2006) 
 
Family Outcome Survey-




satisfaction, and efficacy 
(Heller, Miller, & Hseih, 
1999) 
 
Center for Epidemiologist 
Studies Depression Scale 









The purpose of this study was 
to pilot a 12-week intervention 
to train parents of youth with 
ASD to advocate for adult 
disability services. 
N = 41 (other n = 
2) 
The VAP-T had acceptable 
feasibility, treatment fidelity, 
and acceptability. After 
participating in the VAP-T, the 
intervention group (versus the 
control group) knew more 
about the adult service system, 
were more skilled/comfortable 
advocating, and felt more 
empowered.  
Knowledge about the 
Adult Service System 
(Burke et al., 2016) 
 
Advocacy Skills and 










































School Training 6 weeks/  
2 hr sessions 
Trainer/ 
researcher 
-Special education program 
-Services and supports 
-Communicating and 
working collaboratively 
with school personnel 
-Learning to use strategies 
to improve behavior and 












































-Child development in 
non-school environments 















































 Training Eight weeks/ 
2 hr sessions 
Trainer/ 
researcher 





























































 Training 36 hr; 12 




-Special education policy 






























Content of Training Instruction 
 
 

















-Special education policy 
-Special education rights 
-Advocacy strategies 
-Special education jargon 
-Roles and responsibilities 
of IEP team members 
-Needs and disability of the 
child 
-Ways to communicate the 
child’s needs to the school 
-Strategies to participate in 
IEP meetings 
-Timelines for evaluations 



















 Training 6 hr  Trainer/ 
researcher 
-Provisions of IDEA 
-Elements of IDEA  
-Changes that participants 
want made to IDEA  

































1:1 support Training 3 phases; 







































































































-Special education policy 
-Special education rights 
-Advocacy strategies 





















Ecological Validity Framework for Cultural Adaptation 
 




Persons Metaphors Content Concepts Goals Methods Context 
Supporting Latino 





Aceves (2014) X X       






        
Increasing Parental 









Burke (2016) X X       
MAPS Program Burke, Chan, & 
Neece (2017) 
 












Ecological Validity Framework for Cultural Adaptation Continued 
 




Persons Metaphors Content Concepts Goals Methods Context 
          
VAP Burke, Goldman, 
Hart, & Hodapp 




Burke, Lee, & 
Rios (2019); 
Burke, Mello, & 
Goldman (2016); 






X X       
LPLSP Burke, Buren, 
Rios, Garcia, & 
Magaña (2017); 
Burke, Magaña, 












Ecological Validity Framework for Cultural Adaptation Continued 
 




Persons Metaphors Content Concepts Goals Methods Context 





     X X     X X 
          
Let’s Get Parents 






 X       
FPA Jamison et al., 
(2017) 
 






























                     % (N = 23) 
Gender  
      Female 100% (23) 
Ethnicity  
      Mexican 91.3% (21) 
      Puerto Rican 8.7% (2) 
Marital Status  
     Married 60.9% (14) 
     Never Married 21.7% (5) 
     Separated 17.4% (4) 
Annual Household Income  
     Less than $15,000 26.1% (6) 
     Between $15,000-$29,000 21.7% (5) 
     Between $30,000-$49,000 34.8% (8) 
     Between $50,000-$69,000 4.3% (1) 
     Between $70,000-$99,000 8.7% (2) 
     Missing 4.3% (1) 
Educational Background  
     Some High School 26.1% (6) 
     High School Degree 30.4% (7) 
     Some College 26.2% (6) 
     4-year Degree 13% (3) 








 % (N = 23) 
Gender  
     Male 73.9% (17) 
     Female 26.1% (6) 
Type of School  
    Public  87% (20) 
    Charter 8.7% (2) 
    Private 4.3% (1) 
Type of Disability*  
     Autism Spectrum Disorder 60.9% (14) 
     Developmental Disability 52.2% (12) 
     Intellectual Disability   43.5% (10) 
     Speech 43.5% (10) 
     Learning Disability 39.1% (9) 
     Orthopedic Impairment  21.7% (5) 
     Multiple Disabilities 13% (3) 
     Emotional Behavior Disorder 8.7% (2) 
     Visual Impairment 4.3% (1) 














Ecological Validity Framework for FIRME 
 
Dimension Incorporation into intervention and materials 
Language-the language in which in program 
is developed, available, and delivered. 
The primary target population is Spanish-speaking families. Therefore, the materials are 
available in both Spanish and English. The instructor is a native Spanish Speaker. 
 
Persons-the instructor and target population 
characteristics and the dynamic between them. 
Peer-led interventions have been shown to be effective in providing information to under-
represented communities. Participants will be peers on several levels (i.e., parents of children 
with IDD, Latino).  
 
Metaphors-symbols and concepts shared by 
the target population. 
Common Spanish sayings or “dichos” as well as storytelling are incorporated into the FIRME 
curriculum. For example, participants will be asked to reflect on the following saying, “poco a 
poco, se anda lejos” or little by little, one goes far.” (see Session Four of program manual). 
 
Content and Concepts-cultural knowledge 
including values, customs, and traditions. 
 
The curriculum incorporates cultural values such as personalismo (relationship focused) and 
familismo (needs of the family comes before individual) to meet the content and concepts (see 
pages 1 and 84-90 of the curriculum). 
Goals-the treatment goals are culturally 
appropriate and developed jointly with the 
instructor and target population. 
 
Goals specific to the parents and their child with IDD and that are realistic in their environmental 
context. (see pages 1, 3, 4-7 of the curriculum) 
Methods-the procedures for achieving 
treatment goals. 
Methods include the instructor being a Latina and is flexible, fostering relationship building and 
including family throughout the program. 
 
Context-the impact of context on participants 
and context throughout the program (i.e., 
social context). 
The training itself will be conducted in social setting where the target population will be able to 
easily access transportation. In addition, participants will be asked what time of the day and day 
of the week works best for them to attend the program. This model overcomes barriers to 













Pre/Post Survey responses 
 
 Pre: Mean (SD) Post: Mean (SD) t p ES 
Empowerment   112.78 (32.55) 140.52 (18.81) -3.38 .003 1.04 
    Family Subscale 41.00 (12.46) 50.09 (6.04) -3.11 .005 0.93 
    Service 41.17 (12.33) 50.65 (5.67) -3.26 .004 0.99 
    Community 30.61 (9.54) 39.78 (11.14) -3.01 .006 0.88 
Knowledge 2.61 (2.17) 6.17 (2.66) -5.89 .000 1.47 
PSI 127.35 (19.97) 138.43 (17.97) -2.87 .009 0.58 
     PD 39.13 (10.30) 45.17 (8.48) -3.01 .006 0.64 
     PCDI 44.96 (9.09) 47.87 (5.98) -1.44 .165 0.33 
     DC 43.26 (8.81) 45.39 (6.84) -1.44 .076 0.27 























Pre/Post/Follow-up Survey responses 
 





(SD) (N = 9) 





Empowerment   116.22 
(33.91) 
139.44 (14.94) 140.00 (15.45) 2.63 .140 Pre < Post 









    Family  42.33 (14.11) 51.33 (4.74) 50.33 (6.12) 1.75 .242 Pre < Post 









    Service 43.33 (12.78) 50.56 (5.36) 52.00 (4.82) 3.59 .085 Pre < Post 









    Community 30.56 (8.23) 37.56 (6.17) 37.67 (5.98) 4.201 .063 Pre < Post 









Knowledge 3.00 (2.60) 7.11 (1.83) 6.89 (1.53) 64.03 .001 Pre < Post  <.001 1.83 
      Pre < Follow-up .004 1.82 





133.22 (18.01) 129.89 (14.03) 3.37 .094 Pre > Post 


















Pre/Post/Follow-up Survey responses continued 
 
     PD 36.89 (10.64) 42.22 (10.28) 42.44 (8.71) 6.84 .023 Pre < Post 









         
     PCDI 44.56 (11.06) 48.11 (6.03) 45.89 (4.62) 1.32 .327 Pre < Post 









     DC 42.22 (9.59) 42.89 (6.47) 41.56 (8.20) .157 .858 Pre < Post 









Advocacy 35.78 (8.63) 39.22 (4.24) 40.89 (4.83) 3.25 .100 Pre < Post 































Mean (SD)        
(N = 9) 













1.00 (2.45) 1.00 .363 Pre = Post 
Pre > Follow-up 
































FIRME Program Sessions 
Day of the FIRME 
program 









Cohort (N = 26) 
 
85% (n = 22)  65.22% (n = 15) 56.52% (n = 13) 60.87% (n = 14) 
*Saturday morning 
Cohort (N = 14) 
 
 71% (n = 10) 70% (n = 7) 70% (n = 7) 60% (n = 6) 
**Monday 
evening Cohort (N 
= 6) 
 
100% (n = 6) 16.67% (n = 1) 16.67% (n = 1) 16.67% (n = 1) 
*The FIRME program was conducted at a public library 








The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign is offering a free training to Latino parents of 
children with disabilities. Parents who complete this training in this training will: 
1. Learn more about their special education rights. 
2. Have a better understanding of IEP meeting documents 
3. Collaborate and engage with other Latino parents of children with disabilities 
The training will consist of four session. We will provide food at each session. Participants will 
receive five, $10 gift cards. We are also asking all participants to: 
• Complete three surveys to document the effectiveness of the training. 
• Be videotaped (for less than three minutes) to share what you learned during the training. 
• Participate in an individual interview to share your thoughts about the training. 
Potential Participants: Please consider participating in this study if:  
 
(a) You are a Latino parent or caregiver of a child with intellectual and/or developmental 
disabilities AND  
 
(b) Your child between the ages of 3-18 at a public school and qualifies for special education and 
related services  
In appreciation for your time, you will receive $50 for participating in this study. Specifically, 
participants will receive $10 after attending each training session (total of 4 session). Participants 
will receive the other $10 after completing the follow-up interview.  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 
Institutional Review Board #19616 
If you are interested in participating in the study or if you would like more information, 
please contact:  
Kristina Rios, kr6@illinois.edu, 661-586-7698 or 
Meghan Burke meghanbm@illinois.edu, 217-300-1226 
 
Families Included in Receiving better 







La Universidad de Illinois en Urbana-Champaign ofrece capacitación gratuita a los padres latino 
de niños con discapacidades. Los padres que completen este entrenamiento: 
1. Aprenderán mas sobre sus derechos de educación especial.  
2. Tendrán una mejor comprensión de los documentos de la reunión del IEP. 
3. Colaboraran e interactuar con otros padres latinos de niños con discapacidades  
 
El entrenamiento constara de cuatro sesiones. Proveeremos comida en cada sesión. Los 
participantes recibirán cinco tarjetas de regalo de $10. También estamos pidiendo a todos los 
participantes que: 
• Completen tres encuestas para documentar la efectividad de la capacitación.  
• Graben en video (por menos de tres minutos) para compartir lo que aprendió durante la 
capacitación.  
• Participe en una entrevista individual para compartir sus pensamientos sobre la 
capacitación.  
Participantes potenciales: Considere participar en este estudio si:  
 
(a) Usted es un padre o cuidador latino de un niño con discapacidades intelectuales y/o de 
desarrollo Y  
 
(b) Su hijo entre las edades de 3-18 años en una escuela publica y califica para educación 
especial y servicios relacionados   
En agradecimiento por su tiempo, recibirá $50 por participar en este estudio). Específicamente, 
los participantes recibirán $10 después de asistir a cada sesión de capacitación (un total de 4 
sesiones). Los participantes recibirán los otros $10 después de completar la entrevista de 
seguimiento.  
Si esta interesado en participar en el studio o si desea obtener mas informacion, 
comuniquese con:  
Kristina Rios, kr6@illinois.edu, 661-586-7698 o 
Meghan Burke meghanbm@illinois.edu, 217-300-1226 
 
Familias incluidas en Recibiendo Mejor 




Universidad de Illinois en Urbana-Champaign 
Institutional Review Board #19616 
Appendix C 
Screening Script for Determining Eligibility  
 
Hello. Can I speak to (Name of interested individual)? My name is Kristina Rios and I am a 
doctoral student at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. You recently indicated that 
you would like to participate in our training about special education. I am calling to follow-up 
with you. Again, the study is completely voluntary. You can choose not to participate at any 
time. All responses will be kept confidential. However, something to keep in mind that if you 
decide to complete a testimonial video of less than 3 minutes, your information will not be kept 
confidential. Notably, we will exclude your name, child’s name, school name of the testimonial 
video. 
To ensure that this training will be relevant to you, let me ask you a few questions. 
 
• Are you the parent of a child with a disability between the ages of 3-18? 
 
• Do you identify as a Latino or Hispanic? 
 
• (If yes) Are you willing to attend four training sessions about legislative advocacy? 
 
• (If yes) Terrific, we will enroll you in the study. 
 
• (If yes) Do you agree to be recorded for less than 3 minutes about your experience in the 
project FIRME?  
 
• (If no to either of the above questions) “Thank you for your time.” 
 












Guión de selección para determinar la elegibilidad para el estudio 
 
Hola. ¿Puedo hablar con (Nombre de la persona interesada)? Mi nombre es Kristina Rios y soy 
estudiante de doctorado en la Universidad de Illinois en Urbana-Champaign. Recientemente 
indicó que le gustaría participar en nuestra capacitación sobre educación especial. Estoy 
llamando para hacer un seguimiento con usted. De nuevo, el estudio es completamente 
voluntario. Puedes elegir no participar en cualquier momento. Todas las respuestas serán 
confidenciales. Sin embargo, debe tener en cuenta que, si decide completar un video testimonial 
de menos de 3 minutos, su información no se mantendrá confidencial. En particular, excluiremos 
su nombre, el nombre del niño, el nombre de la escuela del video testimonial. 
Para garantizar que esta capacitación sea relevante para usted, permítame hacerle algunas 
preguntas. 
 
• ¿Eres el padre de un niño con una discapacidad de las edades 3 a18 años? 
 
• ¿Te identificas como latino o hispano? 
 
• (En caso afirmativo) ¿Está dispuesto a asistir a cuatro sesiones de capacitación sobre 
defensa legislativa? 
 
• (En caso afirmativo) Estupendo, lo inscribiremos en el estudio. 
 
• (En caso afirmativo) Esta de acuerdo con ser grabado durante menos de 3 minutos sobre 
su experiencia en el proyecto FIRME?  
 
• (Si no a cualquiera de las preguntas anteriores) "Gracias por su tiempo". 
 






























FIRME Program Manual 
FIRME Session 1 
Goals: Orient parents to group; develop an understanding of the needs of parents of individuals 
with disabilities; share current state of IEPs; identify barriers to participating in IEP meetings; 
and identify the needs of Latino parents of individuals with IDD. 
 
Data Collection: Formative evaluation (session 1)  
Agenda: 
Welcome Activity: Name Tags (5 min)  
 As they arrive, parents pick up their nametags. 
 
Group 1: Introductions (15 min)  
 The leader and participants introduce themselves to one another. Leader discusses the 
basic structure of the FIRME program and activities planned for the group. To help learn the 
names of each member of the group, participants will fill out one page of the scrapbook which 
includes information about themselves and their child(ren) with disabilities. Each participant will 
share a brief introduction and then share their motivation to participate in the training.  
 
Group 2: Needs of Latino parents of individuals with disabilities (20 min) 
 The leader will explain the needs of parents of individuals with disabilities. For example, 
the leader will talk about the roles of parents, parents’ feelings toward their child(ren) with IDD, 
and the importance of supporting Latino parents.  
 
Activity 1: Current Status of IEPs (20 min) 
 Parents will complete a mini assessment of IEPs for their child(ren) with disabilities. 
Participants share their reflections of the mini assessment with the whole group (e.g., What are 
the areas that you want to make progress in? What action will you take to increase your child’s 
IEP?). 
 
Break (10 min) 
 
Activity 2: IDEA Law (55 min) 
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 The leader provides a power point presentation with printed slides to all participants. The 
slides will focus on current IDEA law and examples on how parents can exercise these laws in 
an appropriate way during their child(rens) IEP meeting. 
 
Activity 3: Group Discussion (20 min) 
 The leader facilitates group discussion about the list using probing questions (e.g., What 
have you learned from the current IDEA law?; What have you learned that has prepared you for 
your next IEP meeting?).  
 
Group 4: Mini-assessment on IEP documents (15 min) 
 The leader will briefly explain the features of the IEP documents. Then, the leader 
provides instructions about completing the assessment on IEP documents.  
  
Wrap-Up (10 min) 
 The leader will review the session and provide a preview of the next session. The leader 
reminds the participants to bring questions related to the IEP and IEP team to the next session. 
The leader collects the formative evaluation sheets.  
 
FIRME Session 2 
Goals: Discuss how to facilitate effective non-adversarial advocacy strategies within the IEP 
team; apply problem-solving skills and apply it to case scenarios; discuss features of the IEP 
documents in detail 
 
Data Collection: Formative evaluation (session 2)  
Agenda: 
Welcome Activity: Ball game (15 min) 
 All parents stand in a circle. The leader gives instructions on how to play the game. For 
the first round, each person gives a ball the next person and says their own name. During the 
second round, one person throws the ball to another person saying their name. During the third 
round, a person starts throwing a ball to the same person saying their name with 3 balls in 
different places. After the game, parents share their reflection on managing different 
responsibilities at the same time. 
 
Group 1: Group discussion (25 min) 
 The leader will facilitate the group discussion using the following questions: Have you 
ever provided suggestions/recommendations to your child’s IEP during the IEP meeting? How 




Group 2: The Ins and Outs of Individualized Education Programs (IEPs; 60 min) 
 The leader will discuss the different sections of the IEP documents using What, When, 
How questions. The questions include: What does an effective IEP document look like?; When 
should there be an IEP meeting?; How should we advocate for our children during meetings? 
 The leader reviews examples of how to effectively advocate to develop a strong family-school 
partnership.  
 
Activity 2: Problem-solving Case Scenarios (35 min) 
 The leader explains and demonstrates problem-solving skills through case scenarios. 
Then, the leader provides worksheets and scenarios to each group (2-3 people). Each group will 
identify the problem and possible solutions. Then, the whole group will share how to solve 
problems in different scenarios.  
 
Break (10 min) 
 
Group 3: Non-Adversarial Advocacy (25 min)  
 The leader will review effective advocacy strategies with parents. Parents will engage in 
reviewing parent input statements. 
 
Wrap-Up (10 min) 
 The leader will review the session and provide a preview of the next session. The leader 
collects the formative evaluation sheets. 
 
FIRME Session 3 
Goals: Apply knowledge of IDEA law and IEP documents through a proxy IEP document.  
 
Data Collection: Formative evaluation (session 3)  
Agenda: 
Welcome Activity: (20 min)  
 As they arrive, parents will pick up their nametags. The leader provides a brief overview 
of the session. Jeopardy game! 
 
Group 1: IEP documents (40 min)  





Break (10 min) 
 
Group 2:  Proxy IEP Document (~100 min) 
 The leader will provide parents with a proxy IEP document. Participants will then be 
given an hour to write their responses on the sheet. The leader will then collect the sheet of each 
participant. At the end, the leader will facilitate the participants to talk about their responses and 
what some appropriate responses would be.  
 
Wrap-Up (10 min) 
 The leader reviews the session and provides a preview of the next session. The leader 
collects the formative evaluation sheets. 
 
FIRME Session 4 
Goals: Share and present the Road Map; learn how to connect to parent support groups; 
individual taped testimonials 
 
Data Collection: Formative evaluation (session 4), Summative evaluation, Road Map 
Agenda: 
Welcome Activity: IDEA Bingo (20 min)  
 As participants arrive, parents will be given a Bingo card. The Bingo card game will 
focus on the IDEA legal terminology (e.g., taught in session one). This welcome activity will 
serve as a refresher from what participants learned the previous session. 
 
Activity 1: Reflection of Road Map (60 min) 
 Parents will work on the Road Map of their child. Specifically, parents will write/draw 
what they want to achieve with their child. For example, parents will be asked to share how they 
are going to implement what they learned to advocate for their own child to receive appropriate 
special education services. Specifically, participants are going to be asked to reflect on the 
following saying, “poco a poco, se anda lejos” or “little by little, one goes far.” Participants will 
be asked to draw their own family’s dream, nightmares, current future plans, and next steps. 
Each parent will share their family’s goals in front of the group. Then, the leader will facilitate a 
group discussion about the Road Map. 
 
Break (10 min) 
 
 
Group 2: Top tips for Latino Parents of children with IDD (20 min) 
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 The leader will share 10 tips for parents of individuals with IDD.  
 
Group 3: Parent Support Group Connection (10 min) 
 The leader will provide information about how to connect to parent support groups. 
Parent groups may include local parent support groups, PTIs, and social networks (i.e., 
Facebook, Yahoo, and Twitter).  
 
Wrap-Up (60 min) 
 The leader asks parents to fill out the post-survey, videotaped testimonials, formative 























Videotaped Testimony Worksheet 
 
Your name______________________________  


































Hoja de trabajo de testimonio grabada en video 
 
Su nombre______________________________  
 




































Directions: Provide a check mark if the topic/activity was covered/conducted during the training. 
Session 1.  
Activities Check mark 
Explained the purpose of the training  
Ice-breaker activity (Get to know each other)  
Discussion of the research study associated with the training  
Shared the current state of IEPs  
Identified barriers to participating in IEP meetings  
Identified the needs of Latino parents of individuals with IDD  
Explained the current IDEA law  
Other:  
 
Session 2.  
Activities 
  Five Factors of Attending an IEP Meeting 
Check mark 
Eight IEP Meeting Components 
Non-adversarial Advocacy 
 
       Explained the steps of problem-solving skills    





Session 3.  
Activities Check mark 
Finished discussing IEP documents  
Conducted Proxy IEP meeting    
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Discussed Road Map Activity   
Other:  
 
Session 4.  
Activities Check mark 
Shared reflection on writing a Road Map  
Information on Support Groups/PTI Centers  

























We are going to ask you a series of questions about yourself, your child, and your knowledge of special education and 
advocacy, sense of empowerment, stress, and child goal attainment. Please answer as honestly as possible.  




1. In what year were you born?  ______________ 
 
2. Are you:  
o Currently Married o Never Married o Separated o Divorced o Widowed 
 
3. What is your highest level of education?  
o Some High school o High school Degree o Some College o 4-year Degree o Graduate/Professional 
Degree 
4. What is your zip code?  ______________ 
 
5. What is the overall annual income within your household? 
o Less than 15,000 







o over 100,000 
 
6. Which of the following best describes your race or ethnicity?  
o Mexican o Puerto Rican   o Central 
American 
 o  South American  o Other:______________ 
Part 2: Information about your Child with a Disability 
7. How old is your child with a disability?    ____________ 
 




9. What kind of school does your child attend? 
o Public o Private o Homeschool o Other: ___________ 
 
10. Does your child have any of the following disabilities? Check one or more of the following:  
o Intellectual disability o Blind/visual impairment 
o Speech/language impairment o Health Condition 
(________________________________) 
o Autism spectrum disorder o Deaf/hearing impairment 
o Learning disability o Emotional or behavioral disorder 
o Developmental Delay o Orthopedic Impairment 
o Multiple disabilities o Traumatic Brain Injury 
o Male o Female                o       Other 
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11. How much time does your child spend in the regular education classroom? 
o 0-20% o 21-40% o 41-60% o 61-80% o 81-100% 
 
12. Are you satisfied with the amount of time spent in the regular education classroom?  
o Very dissatisfied o Somewhat 
dissatisfied 
o Neither satisfied 
nor dissatisfied 
o Somewhat satisfied o Very satisfied 
 
13. Did anyone attend your most recent IEP meeting with you? Check all that apply. 
o Spouse o Friend o Advocate o I attended the 
Meeting by myself. 
o Other:_____________ 
 
14. Did you ask for an interpreter to be present at your last IEP meeting? (If your answer is “no” Skip to number 11.) 
o Yes o No o I did not need an interpreter 
 
15. If yes, was there an interpreter at the meeting? 
o Yes o No 
16. Were your special education rights explained to you in your primary or preferred language? 
o Yes o No   
17. Was the IEP paperwork completed prior to the IEP meeting? 
o Yes o No 
18. Were the IEP paperwork provided to you in your primary or preferred language? 
o Yes o No 
 
19. Please answer the following questions about how you feel.  
SA= Strongly Agree  A=Agree  NS=Not Sure  D=Disagree  SD=Strongly Disagree 
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I often have the feeling that I cannot handle things very well.  o o o o o 
I find myself giving up more of my life to meet my children’s needs 
than I ever expected. o o o o o 
I feel trapped by my responsibilities as a parent. o o o o o 
Since having this child, I have been unable to do new and different 
things.  o o o o o 
Since having a child, I feel that I am almost never able to do things that I 
like to do. o o o o o 
I am unhappy with the last purchase of clothing I made for myself. o o o o o 
There are quite a few things that bother me about my life.  o o o o o 
Having a child has caused more problems that I expected in my 
relationship with my spouse (or male/female friend). o o o o o 
I feel alone and without friends.  o o o o o 
When I go to a party, I usually expect not to enjoy myself.  o o o o o 
I am not as interested in people as I used to be.  o o o o o 
I don’t enjoy things as I used to.  o o o o o 
My child rarely does things for me that make me feel good. o o o o o 
Sometimes I feel my child doesn’t like me and doesn’t want to be close 
to me.  o o o o o 
My child smiles at me much less than I expected.  o o o o o 
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When I do things for my child, I get the feeling that my efforts are not 
appreciated very much.  o o o o o 
When playing, my child doesn’t often giggle or laugh.  o o o o o 
My child doesn’t seem to learn as quickly as most children. o o o o o 
   
My child doesn’t seem to smile as much as most children. o o o o o 
My child is not able to do as much as I expected.  o o o o o 
It takes a long time and it is very hard for my child to get used to new 
things. o o o o o 
 
20. For the next statement, choose your response from the choices below. I feel that I am…  
o 1. Not very good at being a parent o 5. a very good parent 
o 2. A person who has some trouble being a parent 
o 3. An average parent 




















I expected to have closer and warmer feelings for my child than I do and 
it bothers me. o o o o o 
Sometimes my child does things that bother me just to be mean. o o o o o 
My child seems to cry or fuss more often than most children. o o o o o 
My child generally wakes up in a bad mood.  o o o o o 
I feel that my child is very moody and easily upset. o o o o o 
My child does a few things which bother me a great deal. o o o o o 
My child reacts very strongly when something happens that my child 
doesn’t like.  o o o o o 
My child gets upset easily over the smallest thing. o o o o o 
My child’s sleeping or eating schedule was much harder to establish 
than I expected.  o o o o o 
 
21. I have found that getting my child to do something or stop doing something is:  
o 1. Much harder than I expected o 5. Much easier than I expected 
o 2. Somewhat harder than I expected 
o 3. About as hard as I expected 
o 4. Somewhat easier than I expected 
 
22. For the next statement, choose your response from the choices “10+” to “1-3.”  
SA= Strongly Agree  A=Agree  NS=Not Sure  D=Disagree  SD=Strongly Disagree 
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Think carefully and count the number of things which your child does 
that bother you. For example: dawdles, refuses to listen, overactive, 
cries, interrupts, fights, whines, etc.  
o o o o o 
There are some things my child does that really bother me a lot. o o o o o 
My child turned out to be more of a problem than I had expected. o o o o o 
My child makes more demands on me than most children.   o o o o o 
 
23. Sense of Empowerment: Please check your response. 








I feel that I have a right to be informed of all services available and approve of all 
services my child receives. o o o o o 
When problems arise with my child, I handle them pretty well. o o o o o 
I feel I can have a part in improving services for children in my community. o o o o o 
I feel confident in my ability to help my child grow and develop. o o o o o 
I know the steps to take when I am concerned my child is receiving poor services.  o o o o o 
I make sure that professionals understand my opinions about what services my child 
needs. o o o o o 
I know what to do when problems arise with my child.  o o o o o 
I get in touch with my legislators when important bills or issues concerning children 
are pending. o o o o o 
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I feel my family life is under control. o o o o o 
I understand how the special education system for children is organized. o o o o o 
I am able to make good decisions about what services my child needs. o o o o o 
I am able to work with agencies and professionals to decide what services my child 
needs.  o o o o o 
I make sure I stay in regular contact with professionals who are providing services to 
my child. o o o o o 
I have ideas about the ideal service system for children. o o o o o 
I help other families get the services they need. o o o o o 
I am able to get information to help me better understand my child. o o o o o 
I believe that parents and I can have an influence on services for children. o o o o o 
My opinion is just as important as professionals’ opinions in deciding what services 
my child needs. o o o o o 
I tell professionals what I think about services being provided to my child.  o o o o o 
I tell people in agencies and government how services for children can be improved. o o o o o 
I believe I can solve problems with my child when they happen. o o o o o 
I know how to get agency administrators or legislators to listen to me. o o o o o 
I know what services my child needs. o o o o o 
I know what the rights of parents and children are under the special education laws. o o o o o 
I feel that my knowledge and experience as a parent can be used to improve services 
for children and families. o o o o o 
When I need help with problems in my family, I am able to ask for help from others. o o o o o 
I make efforts to learn new ways to help my child grow and develop. o o o o o 
When necessary, I look for services for my child and family. o o o o o 
When dealing with my child, I focus on the good things as well as the problems. o o o o o 
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I have a good understanding of the services system that my child is involved in. o o o o o 
When faced with a problem involving my child, I decide what to do and then do it. o o o o o 
Professionals should ask me what services I want for my child. o o o o o 
I have a good understanding of my child’s health and development. o o o o o 




Special Education Knowledge: Please answer the following questions. 
24. At what level, does the federal government fund IDEA? 
o 75% o 40% o 12% o 5% 
 
25. In Illinois, what are all of your procedural safeguards?  
o Due process and 
filing a complain 
o Mediation only o Due process and 
mediation 
o Filing a complaint, 
due process, and 
mediation 
26. How often is IDEA reauthorized? 
o 5 years o 10 years o 4 years                                  o        Not a specified number of years 
  
 
    
27. In Illinois, what age range does IDEA cover? 
o 3-26 years old o 3-14 years old o 3-22 years old o 0-22 years old 
 
28. What is the school’s obligation to do with an evaluation at private expense?  
o Accept it o Consider it o Reject it o Agree with part of it 
29. How long can students be suspended from school without receiving services? 




30. At what age does a transition plan need to be in place? 
o 18 years old o 22 years old o 14 years old o 16 years old 
 
31. Which option does not allow a school attorney to be present unless there is a parent attorney?  
o Resolution 
Meeting 
o Mediation o IEP meeting o Due process 
32. Which of the following terms are not in the law? 
o Mainstream o Inclusion o Least Restrictive Environment          o        Appropriate 




o Evaluation o Reading 
Assessment 
o Teacher data 
 
 
34. Advocacy: Please check your response. 




Average Good Excellent 
How knowledgeable do you think you are about your special education rights? 
o o o o o 
How able are you to apply your knowledge of the law in special education 
meetings? o o o o o 
How able are you to advocate for a child’s educational needs at special education 
meetings? o o o o o 
How able are you to assert yourself at special education meetings? o o o o o 
How well are you able to communicate effectively with the school? o o o o o 
How well do you think you stay calm and non-adversarial at school meetings? 
o o o o o 
What is your self-confidence like in terms of working with the school? o o o o o 
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What is your working relationship like with the school? o o o o o 
How able are you to effectively participate at IEP meetings? o o o o o 



























 Received         Not received 
 If 
you do NOT 
use it, do 
you need it? 
a) Speech and/or language services Yes No Yes No 
b) Special education services Yes No Yes No 
c) Physical therapy Yes No Yes No 
d) Occupational Therapy Yes No Yes No 
e) Behavior support Yes No Yes No 
f) Self-care skills training (e.g., help with dressing or 
bathroom use) Yes No Yes No 
g) Hearing and/or vision services Yes No Yes No 
h) Health services  Yes No Yes No 
i) Transportation and/or mobility services Yes No Yes No 
j) Special equipment (assistive and communication 
technology) Yes No Yes No 
k) Service Coordination Yes No Yes No 
l) Transition Services Yes No Yes No 
m) Counselling and/or psychological services Yes No Yes No 
 
35. Service use and unmet service need outcomes: For each service, circle “yes” if your child uses the service or “no” if your child 








Le haremos una serie de preguntas sobre usted mismo, su hijo y su conocimiento de educación especial y defensa, sentido de 
empoderamiento, estrés y logro de objetivos del niño. Por favor, conteste lo mas honestamente posible. 
Parte 1: Información sobre usted 
 
19. ¿En que año naciste?  ______________ 
 
20. Eres tú:  
o Actualmente 
Casado 
o Nunca se casó o Separado o Divorciado o Viudo 
 
21. ¿Cuál es tu nivel mas alto de educación?  
o Alguna educación 
de la Preparatoria 
o Diploma de la 
Preparatoria 
o Alguna educación 
superior  
o 4 años de 




22. ¿Cuál es su código postal?  ______________ 
 
23. ¿Cuál es el ingreso anual total dentro de su hogar? 
o Menos que 15,000 









24. ¿Cual de las siguientes mejor describe su raza o etnicidad?  
o Mexicano o Puertorriqueño    o Centroamericano  o  Sudamericano  o Otro: ______________ 
Parte 2: Información sobre su hijo(a) con discapacidad 
25. ¿Que edad tiene su hijo(a) con discapacidad?    ____________ 
 




27. ¿A que escuela asiste su hijo(a)? 
o Pública o Privada o Escuela en casa o Otro: ___________ 
 
28. ¿Su hijo(a) tiene alguna de las siguientes discapacidades? Marque uno o más de los siguientes:   
o Discapacidad Intelectual o Insuficiencia visual o ciego 
o Discapacidad del Habla y del Lenguaje o Estado de Salud 
(________________________________) 
o Desorden del Espectro Autista o Sordera/Deficiencia Auditiva 
o Discapacidad de Aprendizaje o Trastorno Emocional o Conductual  
o Retraso en el Desarrollo o Discapacidad ortopédica  
o Discapacidades múltiples   o Lesión Cerebral Traumática  
    
29. ¿Cuanto tiempo pasa su hijo(a) en el salón de educación regular?  
o 0-20% o 21-40% o 41-60% o 61-80% o 81-100% 
 
o Masculino o Femenino               o  Otro 
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30. ¿Esta satisfecho con la cantidad de tiempo que esta en el salón de educación regular?  
o Muy Insatisfecho o De alguna manera 
Insatisfecho 
o Ni Satisfecho Ni 
Insatisfecho 
o De alguna manera 
Satisfecho 
o Muy Satisfecho 
 
 
31. ¿Cuándo fe su ultimo reunión de IEP? Mes y ano: ________________________ 
 
32. ¿Alguien asistió a su reunión IEP mas reciente con usted?  
o Esposo(a) o Amigo o Abogado o Asistí a la reunión 
sola 
o Otro: _____________ 
 
33. ¿Pidió un interprete para estar presente en su ultima reunión del IEP?  (Si su respuesta es “no”, pase al numero 17.) 
o Sí o No o No necesitaba un interprete  
 
34. ¿En caso afirmativo, Hubo un interprete en la reunión?  
o Sí o No 
35. ¿Le explicaron sus derechos de educación especial en su idioma principal o preferido?  
o Sí o No   
36. ¿Se completo el IEP antes de la reunión del IEP? 
o Sí o No 
37. ¿Le fueron entregados los documentos del IEP en su idioma principal o preferido?  
o Sí o No 
 
19. Por favor, responda las siguientes preguntas sobre como se siente.   
MA=Muy de Acuerdo A=De Acuerdo NS=No estoy segura   D=En desacuerdo MD=Muy en desacuerdo 
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Muchas veces siento que no puedo manejar las situaciones muy bien. o o o o o 
Me encuentro dando más de mi vida para satisfacer las necesidades de 
mi hijo(a) de lo que esperaba. o o o o o 
Me siento atrapada por las responsabilidades de ser madre. o o o o o 
Desde que mi hijo(a) nació no he podido hacer cosas nuevas o 
diferentes. o o o o o 
Desde que tuve a mi hijo(a) siento que casi nunca puedo hacer las cosas 
que desearía hacer. o o o o o 
No estoy contenta con la ropa que me compré la última vez. o o o o o 
Hay muchas cosas que me molestan acerca de mi vida. o o o o o 
Tener un hijo(a) ha causado más problemas en mi relación con mi 
esposo o pareja de lo que esperaba. o o o o o 
Me siento sola y sin amigos/amigas. o o o o o 
Cuando voy a una fiesta usualmente no espero divertirme. o o o o o 
No estoy tan interesada en la gente como antes acostumbraba a estar. o o o o o 
No disfruto tanto las cosas como antes. o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) casi nunca hace cosas que me hagan sentir bien. o o o o o 
A veces siento que mi hijo(a) no me quiere y no quiere estar cerca de 
mí. o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) me sonríe mucho menos de lo que esperaba. o o o o o 
Cuando hago cosas para mi hijo(a), tengo la sensación de que mis 
esfuerzos no son apreciados. o o o o o 
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En general mi hijo(a) no se ríe mientras juega. o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) no parece aprender tan rápidamente como la mayoría de los 
niños. o o o o o 
 
Mi hijo(a) no parece sonreír tanto como la mayoría de los niños. o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) no es capaz de hacer tantas cosas como yo esperaba. o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) tarda mucho y le es difícil acostumbrarse a cosas nuevas. o o o o o 
 
20. Siento que soy… 
o 6. No muy buena siendo madre. o 5. Muy buena madre. 
o 7. Una persona que tiene algo de dificultad siendo madre. 
o 8. Una madre típica. 


















Yo había esperado tener sentimiento mas cercanos y cálidos hacia mi 
hijo(a) de los que tengo y esto me molesta.  o o o o o 
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A veces mi hijo(a) hace cosas que me molestan, por el hecho de ser 
malo. o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) parece llorar y encapricharse mas frecuentemente que la 
mayoría de los(as) niños(as)  o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) generalmente se despierta de mal humor.  o o o o o 
Siento que mi hijo(a) es muy malhumorado y se disgusta fácilmente.  o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) hace algunas cosas que me molestan bastante. o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) reacciona muy fuertemente cuando ocurre algo que no le 
gusta.  o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) se disgusta fácilmente por la menor cosa.  o o o o o 
El horario de comer y dormir de mi hijo(a) fue mucho mas difícil de 
establecer de lo que yo esperaba.   o o o o o 
 
21. He notado que cuando pido a mi hijo(a) que haga algo o que pare de hacer algo es:  
o 5. Mucho mas difícil de lo que yo esperaba. o 10. Mucho mas fácil de lo que yo esperaba. 
o 6. Un poco mas difícil de lo que yo esperaba.  
o 7. Tan difícil como yo esperaba. 
o 8. Un poco mas fácil de lo que yo esperaba.  
 
22. Para las siguientes declaraciones, elija su respuesta de las opciones “10+” a “1-3.”  
MA= Muy de acuerdo A=De Acuerdo NS=No estoy segura  D=En desacuerdo     MD=Muy en desacuerdo 
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Piense cuidadosamente y cuente el número de cosas que su hijo(a) hace 
que le molestan a usted. Por ejemplo, pierde el tiempo, no escucha, es 
demasiado activo, llora, interrumpe, pelea, se queja, etc. Por favor 
marque el número que incluya el numero de cosas que usted contó. 
o o o o o 
Hay algunas cosas que mi hijo(a) hace que realmente me molestan 
mucho. o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) resulto ser un mayor problema de lo que esperaba. o o o o o 
Mi hijo(a) me exige mas de lo que exigen las mayorías de los(as) 
niños(as).  o o o o o 
 
23. Sentido de empoderamiento: por favor verifique su respuesta.  








Siento que tengo el derecho de ser informado de todos los servicios disponibles y 
de aprobar todos los servicios que mi hijo(a) recibe. o o o o o 
Cuando surgen problemas con mi hijo(a), los manejo bastante bien. o o o o o 
Siento que puedo participar en la mejora de los servicios para niños en mi 
comunidad. o o o o o 
Me siento confiado(a) en mi capacidad para ayudar a mi hijo(a) a crecer y 
desarrollarse. o o o o o 
Conozco los pasos a seguir cuando me preocupa que mi hijo(a) este recibiendo 
servicios deficientes.   o o o o o 
Me aseguro de que los profesionales entiendan mis opiniones sobre los servicios 
que mi hijo necesita.  o o o o o 
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Se que hacer cuando surgen problemas con mi hijo(a).  o o o o o 
Me comunico con mis legisladores cuando están pendientes proyectos de ley 
importantes o asuntos relacionados con los niños.  o o o o o 
Siento que mi vida familiar esta bajo control. o o o o o 
Entiendo como se organiza el sistema de educación especial para niños.  o o o o o 
Soy capaz de tomar buenas decisiones sobre que servicios necesita mi hijo(a). o o o o o 
Puedo trabajar con agencias y profesionales para decidir que servicios necesita 
mi hijo(a).  o o o o o 
Me aseguro de mantenerme en contacto regular con los profesionales que brindan 
servicios a mi hijo(a). o o o o o 
Tengo ideas sobre el sistema de servicio ideal para niños.  o o o o o 
Ayudo a otras familias a obtener los. Servicios que necesitan.  o o o o o 
Puedo obtener información que me ayude a comprender mejor a mi hijo(a).  o o o o o 
Creo que los padres y yo podemos influir en los servicios para niños.  o o o o o 
Mi opinión es tan importante como las opiniones de los profesionales para 
decidir que servicios necesita mi hijo(a). o o o o o 
Les digo a los profesionales lo que pienso sobre los servicios que se brindan a mi 
hijo(a). o o o o o 
Les cuento a las personas en agencias y al gobierno como se pueden mejorar los 
servicios para niños.  o o o o o 
Creo que puedo resolver problemas con mi hijo cuando suceden.  o o o o o 
Se como hacer que los administradores de la agencia o los legisladores me 
escuchen.  o o o o o 
Se que servicios necesita mi hijo(a). o o o o o 
Se cuales son los derechos de padres e hijos(as) bajo las leyes de educación 
especial.  o o o o o 
Siento que mi conocimiento y experiencia como padre puede usarse para mejorar 
los servicios par niños y familias.  o o o o o 
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Cuando necesito ayuda con problemas en mi familia, puedo pedir ayuda a otros. o o o o o 
Me esfuerzo por aprender nuevas formas de ayudar a mi hijo(a) a crecer y 
desarrollarse.  o o o o o 
Cuando es necesario, busco servicios para mi hijo(a) y mi familia. o o o o o 
Cuando trato con mi hijo(a), me enfoco tanto en las cosas buenas como en los 
problemas. o o o o o 
Comprendo bien el sistema de servicios en el que participa mi hijo(a). o o o o o 
Cuando me enfrento a un problema que involucra a mi hijo(a), decido que hacer 
y luego lo hago.  o o o o o 
Los profesionales deben preguntarme que servicios quiero para mi hijo(a).  o o o o o 
Tengo una buena comprensión de la salud y el desarrollo de mi hijo(a). o o o o o 




Conocimientos de educación especial: Por favor responda las siguientes preguntas. 
24. ¿A que nivel, el gobierno federal financia IDEA? 
o 75% o 40% o 12% o 5% 
 
25. Cual de las siguientes NO es una parte requerida del IEP?  
o Nivel actual de 
rendimiento 
o Objetivos anuales  o Informe de 
progreso 
o Ninguna de las 
anteriores  
26. Con que frecuencia se reautoriza IDEA? 
o 5 años  o 10 años o 4 años                                 o     No un numero especificado de años  
  
 
    
27. En Illinois, ¿que rango de edad cubre IDEA? 




28. El padre retiene una evaluación independiente a expensas privadas; ¿que tiene que hacer la escuela?  
o Aceptarlo o Rechazarlo o Aceptar solamente 
parte 
o Considerarlo 
29. Cuantos días pueden los estudiantes con discapacidades ser expulsados de la escuela sin recibir servicios de educación 
especial? 
o 5 días  o 0 días o No hay limite                             o        10 días 
 
30. A que edad debe estar establecido un plan de transición?  
o 18 años o 22 años o 14 años o 16 años 
 
31. Cual de las siguientes opciones de resolución de dispuestas no permite que un abogado este presente en la escuela a menos 
que hay un abogado presente para el padre?   
o Mediación  o Reunión de 
resolución  
o Facilitar la reunión 
del IEP 
o Conferencia previa a 
la audiencia  
32. Cual de los siguientes términos NO esta en la Ley de Educación para Individuos con Discapacidades? 
o Corriente principal o Inclusión o Alcance máximo apropiado          o        Continuo 
33. Que tipo de evaluación precede a un plan de intervención de comportamiento?  
o Una evaluación 
ocupacional  
o Una evaluación 
completa  
o Una evaluación del 
comportamiento 
funcional 











de la media  
Promedio Bueno Excelente 
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¿Que nivel de conocimiento cree usted que tiene sobre sus derechos de educación 
especial?  o o o o o 
¿Que tan capaz eres de aplicar tu conocimiento de la ley en reuniones de educación 
especial?  o o o o o 
¿Que tan capaz es usted para abogar por las necesidades educativas de un niño(a) en 
reuniones de educación especial?  o o o o o 
¿Que tan capaz eres de hacer valer la pena en las reuniones de educación especial?  o o o o o 
¿Que tan bien eres capaz de comunicarte efectivamente con la escuela?  o o o o o 
¿Que tan bien crees que te mantienes calmado y sin adversarios en las reuniones 
escolares?  o o o o o 
¿Como es tu confianza en ti mismo en términos de trabajar con la escuela?  o o o o o 
¿Como es tu relación de trabajo con la escuela?  o o o o o 
¿Que tan capaz eres de participar efectivamente en las reuniones del IEP?  o o o o o 
























Recibido      No recibido 
                           
 
¿Si no lo usa, 
lo necesitas?  
a) Servicios de habla y/o lenguaje Sí No Sí No 
b) Servicios de educación especial  Sí No Sí No 
c) Terapia física  Sí No Sí No 
d) Terapia ocupacional  Sí No Sí No 
e) Apoyo de comportamiento Sí No Sí No 
f) Entrenamiento de habilidades de autocuidado (por 
ejemplo, ayuda para vestirse o usar el baño)  Sí No Sí No 
g) Servicios de audición y / o visión  Sí No Sí No 
h) Servicios de salud  Sí No Sí No 
i) Servicios de transporte y / o movilidad Sí No Sí No 
j) Equipo especial (tecnología asistencial y de 
comunicación)  Sí No Sí No 
k) Coordinación de servicios  Sí No Sí No 
l) Servicios de transición  Sí No Sí No 
m) Asesoramiento y / o servicios psicológicos  Sí No Sí No 
 
35. Uso del servicio y necesidades de servicio insatisfecha: Para cada servicio, marque con un circulo el “si” si su hijo usa el servicio o 
“no” si su hijo no lo hace. Si su hijo con una discapacidad no utiliza el servicio, También marque con un circulo el “si” si lo necesita o 






1. To what extent were you satisfied with the information covered during this session? 
 









2. How satisfied were you in the way the information was delivered? 









3. How relevant was this session to becoming an advocate? 









4. How relevant was this session in helping you feel more empowered? 








5. Please indicate your overall satisfaction with today’s session: 









6. I got the most out of _______________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________. 
7. The session was: Too short _______ Just right ________ Too long ________ 
8. What improvements would you suggest? ________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________. 





Evaluación Formativa  


















































6. Saque el máximo provecho de __________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________. 
7. La sesión fue: Demasiado corta _______ Solo bien ________ Demasiado largo ________ 
8. Qué mejoras sugerirías?  ________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________. 








FIRME Summative Evaluation 
(Adapted from Burke, 2016) 
 
Please select one answer for each of the following questions. 
 
1. Speaker (Kristina Rios) 
 
Overall, how would you rate your satisfaction with the knowledge of the speaker? 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 
Extremely satisfied _____ 
 
Overall, how would you rate your satisfaction with the speaker’s presentations as it relates 
to developing your role as an advocate? 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 
Extremely satisfied _____ 
 
2. Content (Introduction to the training; Special Education Law; IEP documents; Advocacy 
Skills; Your role as an Advocate). 
 
What did you think about the relevance of each of the topics? 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 
Extremely satisfied _____ 
Overall, how would you rate the relevance of the topics in developing your role as an 
advocate? 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 

























Please indicate your overall satisfaction with the content: 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 




Was the time of the training convenient? 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 
Extremely satisfied _____ 
 
Were the days of the week convenient for the training? 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 
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Extremely satisfied _____ 
 
Was the parking convenient? 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 
Extremely satisfied _____ 
 
Was the room comfortable? 
 
Not at all comfortable _____ 
Not comfortable _____ 
Somewhat comfortable _____ 
Comfortable _____ 
Very comfortable _____ 
 
What did you think about the length of each session? 
 
Too short _____ 
Just right _____ 
Too long _____ 
 
 
If you feel we should change the length of the training, how long should it be? 
 
 
Should we keep the same room for the training? If not, do you have any suggestions for a 
different location for the training? 
 
Should we change the time of the training? If so, what times do you suggest and why? 
 
 
Should we change the number of sessions in the training (which is presently 4 sessions)? If 
so, what should the number of sessions be? 
 
Should we change the day of the training? If so, what day should the training be and why? 
 
Please indicate your overall satisfaction with the logistics: 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 






Do you think the training prepared you to advocate for your child(ren) with IDD? 
 
What would have helped you to better advocate? 
 
Please indicate your overall satisfaction with the training: 
 
Not at all satisfied _____ 
Slightly satisfied _____ 
Satisfied _____ 
Moderately satisfied _____ 
Extremely satisfied _____ 
 





If no, when would you have liked to have this training? 
 
Did the training meet your expectations? Why or why not? 
 
What kind of ongoing support would better enable you to advocate for your child(ren)? 
 













Evaluación Sumativa FIRME 
(Adaptado de Burke, 2016) 
 
Por favor seleccione una respuesta para cada una de las siguientes preguntas. 
 
1. Hablante (Kristina Rios) 
 
¿En general, como calificaría su satisfacción con el conocimiento del orador?  
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 
¿En general, como calificaría su satisfacción con las presentaciones del orador en relación 
con el desarrollo de su papel como abogado(a)?  
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 
Por favor indique su satisfacción general con los oradores:  
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 
2. Contenido (Introducción de la capacitación; Ley de educación especial; Documentos de IEP; 
Habilidades de abogacía; Su papel como abogado(a)). 
 
¿Que pensaste acerca de la relevancia de cada uno do los temas? 
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 






¿En general, como calificaría la relevancia de los temas en el desarrollo de su papel como 
abogado(a)? 
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 




















Por favor indique su satisfacción general con el contenido: 
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 
3. Logística  
 
¿Fue conveniente el momento de la capacitación?  
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 




¿Fueron los días de la semana (sábado) convenientes para la capacitación?  
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 
¿Era conveniente el estacionamiento?  
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 
¿Era cómoda la habitación?  
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 
¿Que pensaste acerca de la duración de cada sesión?  
 
Demasiado corto _____ 









¿Debemos mantener la misma sala para el entrenamiento? ¿Si no es así, tiene alguna 












¿Deberíamos cambiar la cantidad de sesiones en la capacitación (que actualmente son 4 





¿Debemos cambiar el día de la formación? Si es así, ¿que día debería ser la capacitación y 





Por favor indique su satisfacción general con la logística: 
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 
4. En general 
 








Por favor indique su satisfacción general con la capacitación: 
 
Nada satisfecho _____ 
Ligeramente satisfecho _____ 
Satisfecho _____ 
Moderadamente satisfecho _____ 
Extremadamente satisfecho _____ 
 











































Post-FIRME Individual Interview Guide 
FIRME Project: Interview Protocol Example 
Thank you for participating in the Families Included in Receiving better Special Education 
training! During this interview, I am going to ask you some questions about your experiences 
during the training. 
 
1. Please share your overall views on the FIRME training program. 
a. How did the program align with your needs? If yes, how so? 
b. Please describe the usefulness of the program.  
c. Were you and your family impacted by the program? If yes, how so? 
2. How did FIRME relate to your:  
a. knowledge about special education services?  
b. advocacy?  
c. stress?  
d. empowerment to impact change for your child with IDD?  
e. child’s access to services?  
3. Describe how you may use the information from FIRME to advocate for your own child?  








Proyecto FIRME: Ejemplo de protocolo de entrevista  
¡Gracias por participar en las familias incluidas en recibir una mejor capacitación en 
educación especial! Durante esta entrevista, le hare algunas preguntas acerca de sus 
experiencias durante la capacitación.  
 
1. Por favor comparta sus puntos de vista generales sobre el programa de capacitación 
FIRME. 
a. ¿Cómo se alineo el programa con sus necesidades? ¿Si es así, como?  
b. Por favor describa la utilidad del programa.  
c. ¿Fueron usted y su familia afectados por el programa? ¿Si es así, como?   
2. ¿Cómo se relaciono FIRME con su: 
a. ¿Conocimiento sobre servicios de educación especial?  
b. ¿Abogacía?  
c. ¿Estrés?  
d. ¿Empoderamiento para impactar el cambio para su hijo(a) con IDD?  
e. ¿Acceso del niño a los servicios?  
3. ¿Describa como puede usar la información de FIRME para abogar por su propio hijo(a)?  












University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign 
Consent to Participate in Research Study 
 
Project Title: Familias Incluidas en Recibiendo Mejor Educación Especial (FIRME, also known 
as Families Included in Receiving Better Special Education) Training 
 
You are being asked to participate in a voluntary research study. The purpose of this study is to 
develop and pilot-test an advocacy training intervention (i.e., FIRME) among Latino families of 
children with IDD to determine its effect on parent outcomes (e.g., knowledge, advocacy, 
empowerment, and stress), impact on student goal attainment, and feasibility.  Participating in 
this study will involve completing a pre, post, and follow-up survey; individual interview; and 
videotaped testimonial and your participation will last four weeks. There are not anticipated to be 
any risks beyond those that exist in daily life. The benefits to this study are that you are 
contributing to the research literature about Latino families’ experiences with special education. 
Data collected from this project will be used for journal publications and conferences. However, 
your name will be kept confidential. For the videotaped testimonials, we will share the video 
recordings with you and others.  
 
Project Investigator: Meghan Burke 
 
Dear Prospective Participants, 
 
Researchers in the department of Special Education at the University of Illinois, Urbana-
Champaign are conducting a research study about the Individualized Education Program (IEP) 
meeting for parents of children with disabilities. During this study, you will be involved in the 
following procedures: 
 
(a) Survey: First, we would like for you to provide some background information about you, your 
child, your family and your experiences with special education and IEP meeting experiences. 
The questionnaire will take about 20-25 minutes to complete. We will ask you to complete this 
survey three times. You can complete the survey via a web-based survey or via hard copy. 
 
(b) Individual Interview: Next, you will participate in an individual interview for up to 60 
minutes. The individual interview will occur after the follow-up survey is completed. The 
interview will be audio-recorded. After you complete the interview, we will send you a one-page 





(c) Videotaped Testimonial (optional): At the end of the FIRME training, we will ask you to 
complete a videotaped testimonial. During the testimonial, you would be taped for three minutes 
about what you learned during the training. We will send you your videotaped testimonial in case 
you want to use it for your advocacy efforts. Videotaped testimonials will be used for journal 
publications and conferences. However, your name will be kept confidential.  
 
Joining this study is completely voluntary. Notably, only participants who participate in the 
research study can complete the training. If you participate in the study, you will receive $50 in 
compensation. Specifically, you will receive a $10 gift card at the end of each training session 
(total of 4); after you complete the follow-up component of reviewing the interview summary 
(which should take 10 minutes), you will receive another $10 gift card. But, when required by 
law or university policy, identifying information may be seen or copied by: the Institutional 
Review Board that approves research studies; the Office for Protection of Research Subjects and 
other university departments that oversee human subjects research; and University state auditors 
responsible for the oversight of research. However, notes, tapes, and transcriptions collected 
during this study will be kept in a secure location for three years and then destroyed. Your name 
will not appear in the journal publications, conferences, or any related dissemination materials. 
Of course, with the videotaped testimonials, even if your name is not included, others may 
recognize you as those videos become available. In the future, I will use this data to inform 
decisions about intervention development for advocacy training for parents of children with 
disabilities. Your de-identified information could be used for future research without additional 
informed consent. 
 
The benefits to this study are that you are contributing to the research literature about Latino 
families’ experiences with special education. There are minimal risks to you as a participant in 
this study. It means that there are not anticipated to be any risks beyond those that exist in daily 
life. It is possible that participants may feel uncomfortable during the interview with an unknown 
researcher and/or being asked questions related to their personal stories and feelings about them. 
Every effort will be made to ensure that participants are comfortable and at ease if it is necessary 
during interviews. You may refuse to participate or may discontinue participation at any time 
during the project without penalty.   
 
If you have questions or concerns about this study, please contact Meghan Burke (217-300-
01226; meghanbm@illinois.edu) or Kristina Rios (661-586-7698; kr6@illinois.edu). If you feel 
you have not been treated according to the descriptions in this form, or if you have any questions 
about your rights as a research subject, including questions, concerns, complaints, or to offer 
input, you may call the Office for the Protection of Research Subjects (OPRS) at 217-333-2670 
or e-mail OPRS at irb@illinois.edu.  
 
You will be provided with a copy of this consent form for your records. Thank you for 
considering participating in this important study. 
 
By signing below, I certify that I am 18 years of age or older and I have read and understand the 











Contact information (email or phone): _________________________________ 
 
Please check the box if you agree to complete a videotaped testimonial of less than 3 minutes on 
the last session of the FIRME program. 
 
o Yes, I agree to be videotaped 
  



















Universidad de Illinois en Urbana-Champaign 
Consentimiento para participar en un estudio de investigación  
 
Titulo del proyecto: Capacitación Familias Incluidas en Recibiendo Mejor Educación Especial 
(FIRME) 
 
Se le pide que participe en un estudio de investigación voluntario. El propósito de este estudio es 
desarrollar y realizar una prueba piloto de una intervención de capacitación de abogacía (es 
decir, FIRME) entre las familias latinas de niños con IDD para determinar su efecto en los 
resultados de los padres (por ejemplo, conocimiento, abogacía, empoderamiento y estrés), 
impacto en logro del objetivo del estudiante, y la viabilidad. Participar en este estudio implicará 
completar una encuesta previa, posterior y de seguimiento; entrevista individual; y testimonios 
grabados en video y su participación durará cuatro semanas. No se anticipa que haya riesgos más 
allá de los que existen en la vida diaria. Los beneficios de este estudio son que está 
contribuyendo a la literatura de investigación sobre las experiencias de las familias latinas con 
educación especial. Los datos recopilados de este proyecto se utilizarán para publicaciones y 
conferencias. Sin embargo, su nombre se mantendrá confidencial. Para los testimonios grabados 
en video, compartiremos las grabaciones de video con usted y otros. 
 
Investigadora del proyecto: Meghan Burke 
 
Estimados Participantes Prospectivos, 
 
Investigadores en el departamento de Educación Especial de la Universidad de Illinois, Urbana-
Champaign están llevando a cabo un estudio de investigación sobre la reunión del Programa de 
Educación Individualizada (IEP) para padres de niños con discapacidades. Durante este estudio, 
estarás involucrado en los siguientes procedimientos: 
 
(a) Encuesta: en primer lugar, nos gustaría que nos brinde información de antecedentes sobre 
usted, su hijo, su familia y sus experiencias con educación especial y las experiencias de 
reuniones de IEP. El cuestionario tomará alrededor de 20-25 minutos para completar. Le 
pediremos que complete esta encuesta tres veces. Puede completar la encuesta a través de una 
encuesta en línea o mediante una copia impresa. 
 
(b) Entrevista individual: a continuación, participará en una entrevista individual durante un 
máximo de 60 minutos. La entrevista individual ocurrirá después de que se complete la encuesta 
de seguimiento. La entrevista será grabada en audio. Después de completar la entrevista, le 
enviaremos un resumen de la entrevista de una página y le pediremos que lo revise para verificar 
su exactitud. Esto tomará menos de 10 minutos. 
 
(c) Testimonial en video (Opcional): al final de la capacitación FIRME, le pediremos que 
complete un testimonio en video. Durante el testimonio, se lo grabará durante tres minutos sobre 
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lo que aprendió durante la capacitación. Le enviaremos su testimonio grabado en video en caso 
de que desee utilizarlo para sus esfuerzos de promoción. Sin embargo, su nombre se mantendrá 
confidencial.  
 
Unirse a este estudio es completamente voluntario. Si participa en el estudio, recibirá $50 en 
compensación. Específicamente, recibirá una tarjeta de regalo de $10 al final de cada sesión de 
capacitación (un total de 4); después de completar el componente de seguimiento de la revisión 
del resumen de la entrevista (que debería tomar 10 minutos), recibirá otra tarjeta de regalo de  
$10. Haremos todos los esfuerzos razonables para mantener la confidencialidad de su 
información personal, pero no podemos garantizar una confidencialidad absoluta. Cuando se 
discuta o se publique esta investigación, nadie sabrá que usted estuvo en el estudio. Pero, cuando 
lo exija la ley o la política de la universidad, la información de identificación puede ser vista o 
copiada por: la Junta de Revisión Institucional que aprueba los estudios de investigación; la 
Oficina de Protección de Sujetos de Investigación y otros departamentos universitarios que 
supervisan la investigación de sujetos humanos; y auditores de estadísticas universitarias 
responsables de la supervisión de la investigación. Sin embargo, las notas, cintas y 
transcripciones recopiladas durante este estudio se mantendrán en un lugar seguro durante dos 
años y luego se destruirán. Su nombre y cualquier otra información de identificación no 
aparecerán en las publicaciones, conferencias o cualquier otro material de difusión relacionado 
de la revista. Por supuesto, con los testimonios grabados en video, incluso si su nombre no está 
incluido, otros pueden reconocerlo a medida que esos videos estén disponibles. En el futuro, 
usaré estos datos para informar decisiones sobre el desarrollo de la intervención para la 
capacitación de defensa para padres de niños con discapacidades. Su información no identificada 
podría usarse para futuras investigaciones sin un consentimiento informado adicional. 
 
 
Los beneficios de este estudio es que está contribuyendo a la literatura de investigación sobre las 
experiencias de las familias latinas con educación especial. Existen riesgos mínimos para usted 
como participante en este estudio. Significa que no se anticipa que haya riesgos más allá de los 
que existen en la vida diaria. Es posible que los participantes se sientan incómodos durante la 
entrevista con un investigador desconocido y / o se les hagan preguntas relacionadas con sus 
historias personales y sentimientos sobre ellos. Se hará todo lo posible para garantizar que los 
participantes se sientan cómodos y cómodos si es necesario durante las entrevistas. Puede 
negarse a participar o puede interrumpir la participación en cualquier momento durante el 
proyecto sin penalización. 
 
Si tiene preguntas o inquietudes sobre este estudio, comuníquese con Kristina Rios (661-586-
7698; kr6@illinois.edu). Si siente que no ha sido tratado de acuerdo con las descripciones de este 
formulario, o si tiene alguna pregunta sobre sus derechos como sujeto de investigación, incluidas 
preguntas, inquietudes, quejas u sugerencias, puede llamar a la Oficina de Protección. de sujetos 
de investigación (OPRS) al 217-333-2670 o envíe un correo electrónico a OPRS a 
irb@illinois.edu. 
 
Se le proporcionará una copia de este formulario de consentimiento para sus registros. Gracias 




Al firmar a continuación, certifico que tengo 18 años de edad o más, he leído y entiendo el 
formulario de consentimiento anterior y acepto voluntariamente participar en esta entrevista 
grabada en audio y en el testimonio grabado en video. 
 
 









Información de contacto (correo electrónico o teléfono): _______________________________ 
 
Marque la casilla si acepta completar un testimonio grabado en video de menos de 3 minutos en 
la ultima sesión del programa FIRME. 
 
o Si, acepto ser grabado en video 
  



















FIRME Project Timeline  
I will propose my Preliminary Oral Exam (i.e., Dissertation proposal) in the summer of 2019. 
Before my proposal, I have submitted and received approval from the Institutional Review Board 
(IRB) for my dissertation study. 
 The table below details the estimated date, the activities including a description of the 
activity itself, the person responsible for the activity, and the outcome/product of the activity. I 
will be in charge of coordinating all of the activities while receiving mentorship from a faculty 
member (i.e., Dr. Burke). Notably, all research materials have already been translated and back 
translated (Brislin, 1970) due to their use in a previous project. As such, this is not included as a 
















FIRME Project outline 
Month Activity Person Responsible Outcome/Product 
July 2019 Meet with Grupo Salto, 




Rios; Dr. Burke; 
Grupo Salto; LUCES; 
FRCD 
IRB approval for study 
August 2019 Recruit participants; create 
fidelity forms; Meet with 
Grupo Salto, FRCD, and 
LUCES to develop FIRME 
curriculum 
Rios; Dr. Burke; 






Finish recruitment; Pilot 
FIRME with five 
participants 
Rios; Dr. Burke; 
Graduate Student; 
Grupo Salto; LUCES; 
FRCD 
Final protocols; confirm 
40 participants for 





Start FIRME in Chicago; 
collect formative and 
summative evaluation data; 
collect post-survey data 
PI; Dr. Burke; 
Graduate Student; 
FRCD; Grupo Salto 
Fidelity data; formative 
evaluation data; 
summative evaluation 
data; post survey data 
November-
December 2019 
Conduct FIRME in 
Memphis; collect post 
surveys; collect formative 
and summative evaluation 
data; begin Chicago 
interviews 
PI; Dr. Burke; 
Graduate Student; 
LUCES 
Fidelity data; Clean 
dataset of pre/post 
surveys and evaluation 





Conduct and transcribe 
individual interviews; 
forward and backward 
translations; follow-up 
survey data 
PI; Dr. Burke; 
Graduate Student 
40 individual interview 
transcripts; 40 Chicago 
follow-up surveys 
March 2020 Analyze data PI; Dr. Burke; 
Graduate student 
Completed Analysis 
April 2020 Write Chapters IV and V  PI; Dr. Burke;  Draft of Dissertation; 
Defense Date scheduled 
May 2020 Submit dissertation to 
committee 
PI Defend dissertation 
 
 
 
 
